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CAPITAL STILL 
HEARS RUMORS 

OF ELECTION
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VALEDICTORY ADDRESS OF . 
LLOYD GEORGE FULL OF GOOD 

ADVICE TO THE RUSSIANS

GOVERNMENT TO DO 
NOTHING ON NEGRO 
POINT BREAKWATER

DELEGATIONS 
RETURNING TO 

THEIR HOMES
i

I

Satisfied Achievements at 
Genoa Will Contribute to 

Reconstruction of 
Europe.

Government Afraid to Adopt 
Vigorous Policy On Any 

Singki Question.

SWAYED *f THE
HOUy RUMBLINGS

What,the Government Advo
cates One Day It Denoun
ces the Next.

To Spend Million and Half on 
Quebec Harbor But Noth

ing for St. John.

STRONG PLEAS MADE 
FOR THIS HARBOR

Hon. Dr. Baxter and Dr. Mac- 
Laren Urged Necessity of 
Immediate Work Here.

'Is Confidrsit Genoa Conference Has Accomplished Much 
for the Good of Europe as Nations at War Must Cease 
Under Truce Which Will Last, He Says, for AU Time 
—Advisee Russia to Come to the Hague Prepared to 
Act for Country’s Good and in Conformity to Honest 
Recedes of Western Nations.

NEGRO DRAGGED 
AT END OF ROPE

UNTIL DEAD
X -

Texas Mob Batters Down 
Jail, Takes Negro Held on 
Assault Charge.

Lr CONFERENCE OF 
EASTERN NATIONS 

AT MOSCOW SOON
>

SMALLER STATES
ARE DISAPPOINTED Those Excluded from Gen

oa Gathering Will Meet 
Sometime in June.Some Are Angry That Their 

Troubles Have Not Been 
Wholly Settled.

Genoa, May 19—David Lloyd George the British Prime 
Minister, in his valedictory in the final plenary session of 
•the Economic Confèrence today# said the Geoa weather had 
been suny and gloomy and that there had been thunder
storms, but all had ended today under a blue sky. "What is 
the history of the conference)" he added. "We need all 
kinds of weather to make a good harvest, and if you take a 
.'loo at the conference you will find we have garnered fine 
crops.”

Texarkana, Texae, May IS—Mem- 
bars of a mob here tonight batter
ing down the jail door with an iron 
beam, took from the Miller County 
Jail, Arkansas, a negro, Hullen 
Owens, who late today shot and 
fatally wounded R. C. Choats, Ar
kansas side, dragged him at the 
end of a rope until he was dead 
and afterwards, burned the body 
In the downtown section.

Constantinople, May 19—It 5s an
nounced at -Angora that a general 
conference of Eastern nations, in
cluding all those excluded from the 
Genoa conference will be held at 
Moscow In June. The followers of 
Mustapha Kemal Pasha, the Turk
ish Nationalist leader expects to 
take a part in all the deliberations 
regarding Near Eastern affairs.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, May 19—The Parliamentary 

week during which most of the time, 
the barometer stood at stormy, ended 
today In dull consideration of es;i- 
mates. Interest, . in fact, centred 
outside the House and in the state
ment which B. W. Beatty, president 
'of the C. P. R

VGenoa, May 19—The dominant 
thought in Genoa tonight as the dele
gations to the Economic Conference 
were leaving or packing tneir trunks 
preparatory to departing for their 
homelands, seemingly was that, al
though the conference was a thing of 
thj past, as far as Genoa Is couciraed, 
its achievements would live aud con
tribute much to the pacification and 
reconstruction of Europe. The officials 
of some of the smaller states undoubt
edly will go home dlsappjiate 1, per
haps angry, because their troubles 
have not been settled at Genoa.

Lithuania, for example, is chagrined 
that Genoa has not chased the Polish 
troops from Lithuanian territory ; i.-.d 
the small Russian republics, bordering 
the Caspian and Black Seas, are 
grieved because Genoa failed to free 
them from Bolshevik rule. But, as 
a whole, the belief prevails that Hie 
conference, despite disputes which 
almost pushed Europe to the edge of 
a precipice, has resulted in the be
ginning of better understandings be
tween the nations of Europe, including 
Russia. Even official France admitted 
this tonight.

France, which came here relu; vit- 
ly, almost suspiciously, goes away with 
more confidence. Louis Barthou, vice- 
Premier in the French Cabinet, and 
France’s chief delegate to tao con»er-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, May 19—The King Govern

ment, which at the behest of Ernest 
Lapointe is proposing to spend one 
million five hundred thousand dollars 
for Quebec harbor, has not a cent for 
the port of SL John. This fact was 
disclosed tonight when, on the esti
mates for public works, Mr. Baxter 
and Dr. MaoLaren made strong pleas 
that the breakwater between Negro- 
point and Partridge Island be giver 
some repairs. Both St. John members 
impressed upon the House that this 
work was absolutely necessary, but 
when Mr. King was pi 
Government's intense 
ter, he flatly and curtly replied that 
nothing would be done.

Ottawa, May 19—(By Canadian 
Press)—The Government does not in
tend to proceed1 with any further 
wdrk on the breakwater at St. John, 
N. B., this year. This was announced 
in the House of Commons tonight by 
Hon. Dr. J. H. King, Minister of Pub
lic Works, who was conducting his 
estimates through committee. The 
question arose when an item of $1,- 
991,000 was under consideration.
J. B. M. Baxter, Conservative mem
ber • for St. John-Albert, asked Dr. 
King what he proposed to do about 
the breakwater. It was an important 
work and was needed to keep out the 
heavy 
spent

Railway Rates (Co 
Crows Nest Pass agreement. , Mr 
Beatty’s statement^ which has consid- 
erafble political significance, said to 
Parliament ancTlhè country, in effect 
"It you go back to 
Pass rates then ÿ 
cheaper rates tqr\ the rest of the 
country. It’s a choice, therefore, be
tween lower rates on certain com
modities for one part of the country, 
and a chancfe for lower rates on a 
number of commodities 
country. If you try to get both, the 
result will be disastrous.”

What the committee will do about 
It, and what Parliament and the Gov
ernment will finally decide, is greatly 
agitating the polltlclai 
The Progressives wan 
renewed. The Governi 
by powerful corporal! 
within it, is against renewal, but see
ing that they are dependent upon 
Progressive votes in the House, are 
afraid to 
ity of
matter what is done.

made before the 
mmittee on theThese crops Mr. Lloyd George listed as the coming 

meeting at The Hafeue, the pact for non-aggression and the 
reports of the finance, transport and economic commissions.

indices—ot the world. There Is real 
sympathy for her condition._

TWhat are those prejudices? I 
will Just name one or two, because 
they were all trampled upon In the 
memorandum of May 11. The first 
prejudice we have In western Europe 
is that H you sell goods to a man 
you expect to get paid for them. The 
second is this: If you lend money to 
a man and he promises to repay you, 
you expect he will repay you. 
third Is this: It you go to a man who 
has already lent you money and say 
‘will you lend me more?’ he will say 

sur- to you, ‘do you propose to repay me 
what I gave you?’ and you say ‘no, 
it is a matter of principle with me 
not to repay,’ then there Is a most 
extraordinary prejudice* in the west
ern mind against lending more mon
ey to that person.

“I know the revolutionary temper 
very well, and the revolutionary tem
per never acknowledges anybody who 
has got principles, unless he Is a 
revolutionary. But those prejudices 
are very deep rooted.

Russia Musk, Be Honest 
"Europe is anxious to help. .Europe 

can help; Europe will help, but Russia 
must, in her dealings with her, accept 
the code of honor which Is an inher
itance. which has come te us from 
centuries of generations of hard work
ing, honest people and which has 
struck deep "'into the soil of the world. 
Not even the Russian tornado has 
spilt one fibre of a single root off 
those principles upon which our sys
tem depends and, as a friend of Rus
sian peace, as a friend of co-operation 
with Russia, as one who is in favor 
of going to the rescue (of those great 
and, gallant and brave people, I im
plore the Russian delegation, when 
they come to The Hague, not to go 
out of their w>y to trample upon those 
sentiments which are deeply rooted in 
the very life of Europe. At Cannes, we 
threw out the lifeline and we have 
not yet drawn It in. as I thought we 
might. Neither has it been’snapped; 
neither has it been let go.

"We have signed a pact of peace.
Is it for

I BITTER TEMPER 
REVEALED IN 

DAIL DEBATE

CATHOUCSARE 
DRAGGED FROM 
BED AND KILLED

the Crows NestIt these reports were adopted, said 
■Ir. Lloyd George, they would help 
lo restore prosperity and vigor to de 
ipieted Europe. , These technical re- 
iports alone justified the existence of 
the Genoa Conference, but they must 
be incorporated into living practice— 
converted into gold.

“The greatest Interest and excite
ment centered on thé relations of Rus
sia with the outside world and the 
assistance the world was ready to 
give to restore Russia and recue its 
people from misery,” the Premier de
clared, adding, ’it is a problem full 
of danger and difficulties; it is 
rounded with a jumble of prejudices 
and wild passions. ''

"Let me say this about the Con
ference and the way it debated the 
(Russian question,” said Mr. Lloyd 
George. “The discussions in them
selves have demonstrated the value 
of the Conference. Here la a ques
tion which has created many politi
cal crisis in different countries, which 
has provoked wars and revolutions 
In two continents, debated In a Con
ference in an atmosphere of calm and 
court eons Investigations. What better 

’Justification conjd you have for con
ference than that?*1

Europe Hasn’t Shirked 
"For the first time Europe has fac

ed that difficulty and not shirked it. 
We have decided to continue to face 
this problem in order to struggle 
through, and that Is the most courag
eous decision taken by this Confer- 

That is a decision worthy ot

ou cannot lxivc
ressed as to the 
ns In the mat

%

for all the

Griffith More Than Usually 
Determined in HisDecision 
and Langu^géT

Buildings at Desertmartin, 
County Derry, Fired—Out
rages in Nature of Repris

es In all parties, 
agreement 
influenced

t the

onist influencesals. Dublin,, May 16.—The Dali Eireann 
met, today, expecting to learn some
thing of the progress of the negotia
tions between Michael Collins and 
Eamonn De Valera on the possibili
ties of peace and the formation of a 
coalition government, bat, although 

called “the Child of Cannes,’ was to- Coll,M »¥ De Valera were present, 
day In good health, and that he saw nothing was said on this subject, 
no reason why the Infant could not Harry J. Boland, of the anti-treaty 
journey safely to IThe Hague and group, moved that the House con- 
there thrive and prosper. eider and vote on the points on which

“The greatest danger of all." con- the committee of ten failed to agree, 
tlnued M. Barthou, "was that -he child and this was taken, generally, as an 
would prove the cause of a split bo Indication that the De Valefra-Collin/. 
tweçn the godfathers who had come negotiations had (been of no «vail, 
to Genoa as Alliés. I was not always The Speaker ruled the Boland réso
lu accord with David Lloyd George; lution out, and the question of elec- 
indeed we have had serious ditticul- tions was taken up, debate on which 
ties since the first days -But I Jgge jmon. put. the background,
to affirm that the relations tetw&rn Arthur Griffith was more than 
Great Britain and hr,nee are better. n6na||y determleed in hi8 declslon 
today than at (he opening of Ue and laMuaee insisting upon the peo-

conference solemnly ndjonrned, l° be commîtes This de-
after adopting a provisional non-ag- “f* ™ve^ed a more hitter temper 
gression pact providing arrangements Ï* a apparent in the 1)311
fon The Hague meeting, and adopting f°ï_ 3 ong . _
the report of the Economic Commis- Th® SP®®** °t Charles Burgess (Ca- 
sion with its recommendations for the Brugtia) opposing elections, re- 
rebuilding of disorganized Europe. fleeting Mr. Griffith’s stubbornness.

Admittedly, everything now depends Incidentally, Burgess divulged how the 
on the Russian communists. If they majority for the treaty in the Dari was 
continue as stubborn in Holland as in obtained. According to him, i(
Italy, there seems little prospect of due to the "bastards” of the council 
an agreement with Russia Mean- of the Irish Republican brotherhood 
while, the desperate straits ot the who canvassed members In favor of 
Russian peopto are in the minds of the treaty. This brotherhood has aJ- 
all the delegates. ways been Ireland’s most extreme or

ganization . Burgess denounced the 
action of these men as a crime which 
could only be expiated by their dylug 
for Ireland in a flu tore war with Eng
land, which he expected.

Interruptions and interpellations 
were frequent throughout the after
noon, and at six o’clock, Richard Mul- 
cahy and Lord Mayor O'Callaghan of 
Cork, pressed for information as to 
what really happened bet we eg De Va
lera and Collins. Then the members 
began discussing the wisdom of debat
ing peace negotiations before dealing 
with elections. It eventually was 
agreed to adjourn until tomorrow when 
De Valera and Collins will present re
ports defining their points of diver-

Belfast, May 19—Four men were 
dragged from their beds at Desert- 
martin, County Derry, early today, and 
murdered. Half of the village was 
burned. The men were Catholics.

It Is believed here that the outrage 
was meant as a reprisal Dor the re
cent murders of members of the con
stabulary in South Derry;

The victims were John Higgins, 40; 
Frank Higgins, 18; Henry McOreghan, 
27 ; and James McOreghan, 40. The 
bodied were found in a heap. The 
buildings burned included the resi
dence of a Catholic named Wilson, 
and two saloons. The residence of 
Magistrate Hemmarty was fired Into 
and a number of other houses were 
wrecked and their furniture deetroy-

Four armed men held up a southern 
mail train, bound for Dublin, at Coun
ty Kildare this morning. More than 
100 registered letters and four mai 
bags, consigned to the Provisional 
Government, were seized. Detective 
Constable Hesllp was attacked and 
fatally wounded while on duty In Bel
fast this afternoon.

k 3 say so. Hence the possibil- 
Important consequences, no Government had 

millidns of dollars dredging the 
hart>or and constructing piers, and 
this work was now in danger. Mr. 
Baxter emphasized 
berths for vessels, 
weather, were exposed to heavy 
pounding by the seas. Even in mod
erately severe weather some of the 
wharves could not be put to theii 
proper use. The construction shook 
be undertaken before fall, he said. 
Stone could be procured at Partridge 
Island, near where the work was to 
be done, and at a minimum of ex
penditure.

seas. Theence, in his final words to the presj 
tonight declared it was all conviction 
that the Genoa Conference, wliLh heBad Situation.

The situation, bad in every respect, 
is yet illustrative of the strange state 
of affairs In the House. The Govern 
ment, In a minority, is afraid to a^opt 
a vigorous policy in respect of any 
single question and stand by It. If 
must, as Mr. Meighen has pointed oat, 
"listen” and act according to the 
rumblings it hears, not c 
ranks of the Progressives 
own ranks as well. As a. consequ mce 
the House never know# what is going 
to happen. ’ What the wrernouent ad
vocates one day it denounces the next. 
What 1s ministerial policy yn M-mday. 
may be a subject of mintote -'cl dr 
annotation on Friday.
Capital is still full of 
election at no distant date.

that some of the 
during stormy

only • m the 
but in its)

Baxter jwas supported by hie 
constituency mate. Dr. Murray Mac- 
Laren, who said that he brought üfe 
matter up at the request of the St 
John Board of Trade. The need of 
the breakwater was urgent. In high 
seas steamers sometimes 
damage through being pounded against 
the wharves.

ed.

weoe.
a great Conference of nations. We 
have not gone as far as the most san
guine of us expected, but we have 
gone further than the doubters ever 
hoped or wished us to go. We have 
a month for reflection on the difficul
ties we have had in this conference 
before we resume those discussions.
I sincerely hope that month will ho 
utilized with a view to discovering and 
suggesting a solution for those diffi
culties.

*“I would like to say one word, in 
that respect upon the Russian mem
orandum. I do not know what the 
effect of that memorandum was in 
Russia, but I know the effect outside 
Russia was disastrous. It produced 
reaction against thé spirit of settle
ment, and if it were the last word to 
be uttered by the Russian Govern- lL„ 
ment I should really despair of ao-‘ 
complishing much at The Hague. I 
am referring to the eleventh of May 
memorandum.

Friendly Word to Russia
"Europe and the world need the 

produce which Russia can contribute, 
and Russia needs the accumulated 
wealth and skill which the world can 
place at Its command. Russia cannot 
recover for a generation without that 
help. If Russia needs help she can 
get it. But will this Russian delega
tion allow me In a friendly spirit to 
say one word?

‘“If Russia te to get help. Russia

As a result the 
rumors of an suffered

RETAIL MERGH1NTS OF 
5T. STEM MET

( Continued On Page Two.)

DR. COTTER CHOSENBARBERS TRIED TOON ARSON CHARGE Reports Showed Branch to Be 
in Good Condition—Offic
ers Elected.

It Is a provisional one. 
months? Ah, no, It Is' more than that. 
We have, decided upon a peace amongst 
warring nations, and once you estab
lish It nations are not going back on

President of Acadia Univer
sity Chosen for Similar Posi
tion at New York College.

Proprietor of Chinese Laun
dry Chief Witness Against 
Accused m Liverpool, N. S.

LORRAINE STONE FOR 
MEMORIAL COWER

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, May 19—The annual 

meeting of the St. Stephen branch of 
the New Brunswick Retail Merchants’ 
Association, held here this evening, 
was one of the largest and most en 
thuslastic on record. Reporta submit
ted showed that the past year had 
been a successful one and prospects 
tor the coming year exceptionally 
bright.

The provincial secretary, .Misa Fran 
els Alward, was present and gave a 
most inspiring talk on the Association 
and what had been done for merch
ants in various towns in the province, 
during the past year.

The report of the treasurer showed 
a balance on the right side of the led
ger at the close of the year.

In the absence of the president, 
James Brown, the chair was occupied 
by W. G. DeWolfe, provincial presi
dent

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: H. E. Beck, president; Bruce 
Buchanan, first vice; W. A. Mllte, sec
ond vice; William Beaygard, treasur
er; LeRoy Hill, secretary; C. A. O'
Brien, Parker Grimmer, J. W, Scoril. 
Major McLean, Mr. Todd, A. €. Greg
ory, Mr. Mallory, A. Hammn, R. E. 
Hyslop, advisory board.'

Hearty votes of thanks 
to the retiring president 
Brown, and to Miss AIWaTB, 
dal secretary.

We have decided to give peace a 
trial in our hearts, and wh^i she has 
been thete for several months we will 
not turn her out again. The psycholo
gical effect - upon the peoples of the 
world will be electrical. The thrill of 
peace has gone through the veins of 
Europe and yon are not going to get 
a nation lifting up hand against a 
nation again. There has been nothing 
more striking at this conference than 
the deep a"hd passionate desire not to 
have ruptures, not to have quarrels, 
but to live in peace and amity, all to
gether. Believe me, peace Is recover 
lng her gentle sway over the hearts 
of men, and in this conference, by this 

roust not outrage the sentiments— pact we have adopted today, we Hhve 
If they like, let them call them pre- paid homage Jo her sceptre."

New York, May 19—Dr. George B. 
Cutten. President of Acadia University 
Wotfrille, Nova Scotia, was elected 
president of Colgate University today 
by the board of trustees of that In
stitution. Dr. Gotten te a graduate ot 
Yale and was a famous football play
er In his college days.

Previous to his entrance to educa
tional work, Dr. Catien held Baptist 
pastorates at Mount Louise and New 
Haven, Conn., and Columbus, Ohio. His 
writings have included several psy
chological works.

During the war, when a knee tnjuiT 
suffered in his days an the gridirol 
kept him from going overseas. Dr. 
Cutten served as chief recruiting of
ficer at Halifax, and later was head 
of the rehabilitation department of 
the Halifax Relief Commission. Dr.

Liverpool, N. S., May 19.—At the 
trial of Bernard Comeau, barber, and 
Ambrose LeBlanc, assistant, on a 
charge of arson here today, Charlie 
Wong, Chinese laundry man, testified 
that Comean had told him he expect
ed to have a fire in his barber shop 
as business was bad. Fire Chief 
Wright testified that after the fire 
had destroyed the baifber shop he ex
amined thé ruins but found no scis
sors or razors.

Miss Laura Brooks who lived over 
the barber shop, told of being arous
ed after midnight, seeing flames leap
ing past the windows and making her 
escape in deshabille.

France Would Make Such a 
Contribution to the Cana
dian Government.v Ottawa, May 19—Premier Poincare, 

of France, has intimated to the Gov
ernment the desire of the French re
public to contribute a consignment ot 
Lorraine stone to be used in the con
struction of the memorial chamber in 
the Parliament build Inga In _ accept
ing the offer, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King, Prime Minister, wrote that the 
gift, in addition to its practical use
fulness, “will serve as a perpetual 
memorial of thoee Canadians, sleep
ing in the soil of France, who gave 
their lives in defense of those prin
ciples of ordered liberty and justice 
upon whose vindication the future of 
the nations depends.”

MINERS HAVE LITTLE 
CNEE TO SUT OR

KINGS CO. LIBERALS
EARLY IN FIGHT

NO PROTECTION
FOR CANADIANSCMC HOUSECLEANING 

IT NEW WATERFORD
Gotten was bora 48 years ago at Am-

Family of Seven, After Pay
ing for Absolute Necessities, 
Had $4 Week Left.

he rat, N. 8. From Yale he received Ids 
baccalaureate degree and doctorate to 
philosophy. Colgate and McMaster 
made him a Doctor of Divinity andState of Michigan Has Gun

boats on Detroit River Pro
tecting Its Interests.

Name Mayor McKenna, of 
Sussex, as Candidate in 
Provincial By-Election.

from Acedia. Dr. Gotten received bis
Master of Arts end Doctor of \Ærwn 
degrees, fn hie twelve years at thatMURDEROUS ASSAULT 

ON REVENUE OFFICER
Conned Gives Denial to Re

port They Fired the Volun
teer Fire Brigade.

Springhill, N. S.. May 1»—After de
ductions for rent, coal, doctor, union 
and society dues, and taxes, one 
Springhill miner, with a family of 
seven, had left for otter expenses an 
average of $4.07 per week from Jan. 
IS to May 3, 1932, according to a state
ment filed by Arthur Bonnyman, loc
al miner's spokesman, before the 
Scott Conciliation Board which te in
vestigating the dispute between the 
Nova Scotia coal operators and the 
miners. Another man, with a family 
of ten, had, after the 
$8.82 per week, the Statement showed.

enrollment lncreeeed «6 per cent, fte 
assets three-fold and seven new " 
tags were erected.

passed
JamesOttawa, May 19—(Canadian Preset 

—"Is the government aware that the 
state of Michigan is placing gunboats 
and armed cruisers on the Detroit Riv
er?” that 1s the question which Thom-

Sussex, N. B., May 19—James D. Mc
Kenna, Mayor of Susse*, was the 
choice of the Government party con 
vention in Kings county today as a 
candidate In the by-election for the 
Legislature. He is editor of the 
Kings County Record and Maritime 
Farmer. Some years ago he was in 
the Press Gallery at Ottawa as repre
sentative of the Montreal Gazette.

ALIENIST TO EXAMINE 
SUITER OF THU

Sydney, N. 9., May 19—That al
though ft thorough civic house clean
ing le in progress, the New Waterford 
Town Council has no Intention of dis-

Customs Official at Grand 
Falls Beaten Up by An Al
leged Smuggler.

TWO MEN KILLED
IN GAS EXPLOSIONas L. Church. Cu— situHts member

lor North Toronto, proposes to placemtiming the entire volunteer lire bri- bofore the Government In the Cora-gade, 1a the statement issued, tonight, 
by Mayor James Ling and six coun
cillors.

Denying the report that the whole 
brigade has been fired they say: “We 
declare not one fireman has been 
dismissed, and that so far as we know 
the council has no intention of dis
missing them. We only desire to re-

Cambridge, Mass., May Ifi-^Two 
men were killed, one critically hurt 
and four less seriously injured in a 
gas, explosion In the basement of the 
Jetterai» Physical Laboratory at Har
vard University this afternoon.

The dead are A. K. Danbar, of Gam

mons. Mr. Church follows that query 
by ashing, “if no, what action does 
the Government propone to take to 
protect and ensure the safety of the 
thousands of Canadians and the many

deductions,Grand Patte, N. B., May 19—Ed
mund Aubin, a tanner Bring near 
here, has been 
Supreme Ctanyt on a charge of mord-

ARREST SUSPECT
IN ARSON CASES

Attorney General to Have 
Bennie Swim Examined As 
to H» Sanity.

Chairman Scott expressed surpriseup tor trial at the that the Springhill contract miners 
rttould have smaller earning» than in 
other parte of the Province, as Me 

of the mines led him to be- 
Beve that the coal was easy to mine. 
The miners' said there main difficulty 

that on many days there was no 
work for them.

In the pits here the contract miners 
there required to shovel ooai, after it 
te ont, $6 feet without extra remuner
ation. Their spokesmen said they 
should not be expected to remove the 
coal more than 20 feet, from the work
ing face. Further removal should Ijr 
done by datai men, they tiaimel 

When a budget of Springhill prices 
was Med with the board chairman 
Scott remarked that the miners were

eroua as sank upon Ray Price, a Can
adian customs officer here. The evi
dence taken before the magistrate to

Canadian MBps lawfully thing thin
Awn Crowe Remanded for 

Further Hearing in Connec
tion With Incendiary Fires.

river?" bridge, a Fellow for Research to cyro- 
metrie engineering; William Contell, the preliminary examination showed FVredericton. N. B., May 19— 

alienist wifi he sent by the Attorneyof Cambridge, a carpenter employed that Price was going home late at 
night, recently, when he noticed a 
team passing; loaded with what ap
peared to be some 
ery. He ordered the driver to stop, 
and the result was Butt he received 
a blow upon the head with the bar

WELLS TO GIVE UP
_ WRITING FICTION

In the building.organize the town staff and regret
that In the process some corns have 
been tramped on."

The councillors intimate that to do
th* fire-

in the
gatioa into the mental condition of 
Bennie Swim, of Rockland, Carleton 
County, who Is under sentence to be 
hanged on July IS for the murder of

future to make an investi-
farm machto-

G.T.JL NOW USING 
CAPE BRETON COAL

Yannovth, N. 8., Me* It.—Charted 
to connection with thewithcidtag to resign, en 

men acted too hastily. All the 
Jobs, including those of 26 firemen, 
have now been advertised with the ex
ception of the clerk, solicitor and mag
istrate. The report yesterday Vas 
that the -firemen had been fired be
cause four of them played forty-fives 
with Dominion Coal Company offio-

Cable)—H. O. WeMs, writing te the incendiary Ares, which have caused
at

Pembroke, near here, Aaron Crouse the «person whoclaims that Aotoin 
struck the officer, and that he did so 
to an attempt to evade apprehension

at their Ridge, Chris-cepttog candidature for the Lord Bee-
supplies of soft coal received fromwas today brought before the stipe n- ton County, to March.tors hip of the University, states that

I . J. P.he has reached the parting of the 
ways and is seriously considering the

the United States being exhausted.guilty. The prisoner was remanded 
to Jail, being unable to

while snuggling into Canada, from end. arid today te bad raceteat re-because of the coal strike, the Grand
Truk motive power department hero eemee U*> Melee booodary nearby, a
la now malting one ot cool mtoad IA eaanUty ot à—hwnnt» term me- charged more ter acme necessities

Util
henÿn tar tUN demanded by thela Ibtot et poHtteal wrttlnt In the efpeople In Upper Canada.lam.
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Block lslsS R. 1. was toned today 

by the weather bureau. The 
centred over Southern Lake Huron, 
Is of marked intensity end will be at
tended by strong south and southwest 
winds.

Don’t aim too high, or you will misa 
the good things of life a little lower

■ -
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ÎmÊÊÊm 1i./rï^ps

Approx. Weight i 700 lbs.Total Height 4 feet.
Gray Granite Polished Back and Front.

PRICE $122
i

Write for our Catalogue.
Freight prepaid anywhere in Maritime Provinces. 

Phone and our Auto will call for you.

J

>

M. T. KANE
Opp. Femhill Cemetery ST. JOHN, N. B.

A sat never cries over split milk.

1
.

away, and permits the mnerie to re
turn to Ue normal condition. He 
supremacy Nerrthne enjoye ts^^H 
to Its pénétrât Ins power. It Writes 
deeply, that Is why It remevro deep 
seated pains, and Rxes up foBts

y

that have Rheumatism. Lmntoso, 
Neuralgia and Sciatica. There 
Is about are times the pedn destroy
ing power In Nerrtllne than you find 
In the average Hutment. Sold ewery- 
where, 36c. per bottle.

■Extinct Animal, 
Says Doorkeq

Replaced by Species of Young 
Man Known as Stage Door 
Johnny.

London, lÿay 17.—Stage doortteepers 
of London theatres say the atage-door 
“beau" Is extinct and has been re
placed by à species of young man more 
aptly described by the American /term 
“stage-door Johnny."

The vanished "beau,’ according to 
the guardian of one London stage en
trance, wore a large silk hat at an 
acute angle, an elegant oape over his 
evening clothes and waited, a bouquet 
in one hand, a foe-ribboned box in the 
other, gold knobbed swagger-stick un
der one arm, to greet a chorus girl 
and, with a graceful bow, to hand her 
Into his private hansom-cab.

Today, Jack doesn’t do that. He sits 
In his automobile puffing a cigarette 
and when the other party appears he 
calls fro m the curb: “‘Come on, Off! 
girl, you’ve been a long time." 
car starts with a jerk and the girl 
is hurled into a seat.

‘1 suppose they are more sensible, 
but perpetual common sense makes 
stagedoors like most, other places these 
days—they’re awfully dull," says one 
doorkeeper.

The

STILL EARLY FOR
SHAD FISHING

Fredericton. N. B., May 19—Al
though at,111 early for shad in the Bt. 
John river. Fishery Inspector 11. I. 
Harrison said that a few of these had 
already beén caught. Heavy rains 
last night and today will benefit the 
fishing to a great extent and aid in 
bringing along the shad and sutenon.
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NOTHING ON 

BREAKWATER

WILL THE WHOLE 
WORLD GO DRY 
IN NEAR FUTURE

ScL Ada A McIntyre 
Is A Total Loss OF EDUCMI

Fine Fern Schooner Ran 
Ashore on Point Pringle, 
Grand Manan, and Found
ed to Preces.

Accepts Resignation of Misa 
Gibson, Teacher in Model 
School at Fredericton.“Pussyfoot" Johnson, Worker 

for Prohibition, Is Optimis
tic Over Its Accomplish
ment.

(Continued From Page One) 
When the rote at $66,700 for re

pairs to wharves and breakwaters 
In New Brunswick was under cop- 
lhleration, JR. B. Hanson (conserva
tive, York-Sunbory) declared that not 
one dollar was provided for repairs 
to wharves on the St. John river.

Hon. John Morissy, (Liberal, North
umberland, N. B.) declared that these 
wharves Aid not belong to the Domin
ion .Government.

Mr. Hanson retorted that many of 
them did, named several, and said 
that they were all in a state of dis
repair.

R. W.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., May 19—The 

Board of Education of New Brunswick
According to information received 

here yesterday afternoon by Peter 
Mcintyre, owner of the schooner Ada 
A, iMclntyre, which ran ashore on 
M’oint Pringle, near Grand Manan, 
early yesterday morning the vessel 
is a total loss, having pounded her
self to pieces on the rocks, owing to 
the heavy weather experienced in 
the Bay of Fundy during the day. 
Th schooner cost $70.000 when built 
and was covered with only a small 
amount of insurance, so that the loss 
will be quite heavy. Captain Barton 
and crew of the vessel are at present 
safe at Grand Manan, and are expect» 
ed to reach the city today.

The Ada A. McIntyre was a schoon
er of 423 tons net register, and was 
built and launched at Moss Glen, on 
the Kennebeccasls river a few years 
ago. She had finished discharging 
a cargo of salt from Turk’s Island, at 
North Head, Grand Manan, and left 
that port in ballast for St. John on 
Thursday night. While rounding the 
island about six o’clock yesterday 
morning she struck on Point Pringle 
just above Gull Cove, there bel ig 
a heavy fog prevailing in the bay at 
the time.

A lifeboat from the island stood (by 
all day and everything possible was 
done to save the vessel, but owing 
to the heavy sejis, which were break
ing at the time, the schooner even
tually pounded herself to pieces on 
the rocks and sank during the after-

mat this afternoon in connection with 
the session of the Provincial Govern
ment Much

By Wm. E. Johnson (Pussyfoot). 
Up to a hundred years ago. one of 

the chief moot questions of the world
routine business was

transacted
The resignation of Miss I. Marion 

Gibson as a teacher In the Model 
School, Fredericton, was accepted 
with regret. It was due to ill health. 
Miss Malbel J. Logan, who has been 
on the staff of the campbeUton school 
but who recently has been supplying 
at the Model School, was appointed 
to succeed Miss Gibson.

The board approved of the following 
section relative to disability under 
the Teachers* Pensions Act: Appli
cants for disability, allowed under the 
provisions of the Teachers’ Pensions 
Act, shall, within s;ix months after 
giving up active work of teaching, 
furnish the chief superintendent with 
a certificate of total disability obtain
ed from the district medical health 
officer A similar disability certificate 
must be furnished (he chief superin
tendent on or before June 30 for each 
year thereafter, during which disabil
ity may be claimed.

was whether piracy on the high seas 
would ever be terminated. Piracy had 
existed for thousands of years and, in 
many sections, it was regarded as a 
vested interest. But because it con
stituted a war upon society, society 
defended Itself and piracy was forcibly 
abolished. People now wonder why 
piracy was ever tolerated at all.

Within the memory of people now 
Uving^uman slavery existed in many 
countries of the world, Including Amer
ica. It was defended as a vested in
terest. it was intrenched in the laws 
of our land, it was defended even by 
some religious teachers. Bishop Hop
kins wrote a big book in its defense, 
proclaiming that the ystern was au
thorized by the Bible. It had existed 
throughout the world from the begin
ning df history. Yet slavery compelled 
final recognition as an enemy of cTw 
liTteition and it disappeared. Now that 
slavery is only a horrid memory, the 
world finds it difficult to understand 
why the hideous wrong was ever toler
ated at all. anywhere.

In Just the same way, other estab
lished evils, because they constituted 
a social menace, have been placed un
der the ban of law in civilized nations. 
Public gambling has been driven into 
the small corners of the earth. Au
thorized prostitution has been whipped 
out of the life of most of the nations 
of the world. The traffic in habit- 
forming drugs is being slowly stran
gled by international co-operation and 
international effort

It is true that in each case, these 
wrongs have not been eliminated 
without ^n effort As in the case ot 
the silversmiths of Ephesus, vested in
terests fought and fought bitterly. 
They were eliminated one by one sim
ply because society exercised the right 
to defend itself, because the idea that 
an "injury to one is the concern of all" 
began to be regarded as a fundamental 
principle throughout the world.

Organized society made war upon 
yellow fever, smallpox and the various 
diseases, even though this warfare les
sened the income of doctors and under
takers, threw grave-diggers out ot 
employment and reduced th,e profits of 
tombstone makers. Society began more 
and more to understand that it was 
charged with the duty and with the 
right of protecting itself against any 
sinister interests that served to de
stroy human happiness, demoralize 
public and private life nr to under
mine civilization. In proportion as this 
principle began to be recognized, in 
just that same ratio did the traffic In 
intoxicating liquors challenge the at
tention of law-making bodies through
out the world.

It was the great Gladstone who de
nounced the drink as a "greater evil 
than war, pestilence and famine com
bined.” It. was David Lloyd George 
who during the late war declared the 
drink to be a "greater enemy than 
either Germany of Austria.” History 
arose and said that the civilizations Qt 
Assyria, Greece, Egypt and Roma, each 
withered away in an orgy of drink. 
Science said that the drink was rotting 
the manhood of the best of the nations 
of the earth. Statistics showed that 
the drink bill of the world would wipe 
out the entire cost of the great war 
within ten years.

The men who make profits out of 
the degrading business say that they 
must not be interfered with. The man 
who, because of his diseased appetite, 
has no liberty, protests against being 
deprived of his right to be a slave to 
drink. Others whose interests are In
compatible with the social weBare 
protest for one reason or another. But 
the intelligence and conscience of the 
world grows stronger. The cry of the 
many who suffer in order that the few 
may get rich becomes more and more 
insistent. These growing influences 
quite naturally find express!an in the 
parliaments of the world, the voices of 

Since America adopted

Grimmer (Conservative, 
Charlotte, N. B.) charged that during 
the last election the Liberal candi
date in that county had made ex
tensive promises of breakwaters, and 
this change was backed up by Mr. 
Hanson.

Sharp Retort

Mr. Hanson said that wharves or 
breakwaters had been promised for 
practically every village and hamlet.

“'What about yourself?" retorted 
Pius Michaud (Liberal, Restigouche 
and MadawaskaJ.

“I did not have to."
Mr. Hanson declared 

Liberal campaign had
that the 

verged on 
bribery, ibut nothing had been done 
to implement the promises made.

This declaration was greeted with 
laughter from the Liberal benches 
and Mr. Hanson came back with: 
“They laugh because it has been 
such a general practice—(Liberal 
cries of Tiear, hear")--by honorable 
gentlemen opposite."

Hou. A. B. Copp protested strongly 
against Mr. Hanson's charges, which 
he said had not been backed up by 
a single bit of evidence.

Hanson replied "that the Liberal 
candidate in Charlotte (Mr. l'odd) had 
visited Grand Manan in company with 
Mr. Hill, highway engineer for 
New Brunswick Government, and Air. 
Hill had not only promised 
highw

societies will hold its first Interna
tiona'1 convention at Toronto on No
vember 24-29 next. No international 
gathering of reform forces has ever 
met in the history of tine world that 
will equal this International demon
stration. The movement represents a 
power that cannot be withstood by the 
combined forces of evil. Its power 
will be irresistible because ft repre
sents a world-wide uprising against in
trenched wrong and fortified oppres
sion. No evil thing in the history of 
the worl.1 was ever able bo withstand 
the aroused conscience of the world.

The hour for the final execution of 
the arrogant and wicked liquor traffic 
has struck and it must get off the face 
of the earth, just as did human slav
ery, piracy, the ancient practice of 
skinning alive prisoners of war and 
boiling heretics in oil. The cohesive 
power of public plunder Is mighty and 
the struggle will be great, but there 
can be but one outcome. The liquor 
traffic muni pass away 
the vast welter of hui 
It creates.

INSURANCE CASE 
BEFORE THE COURT

Mr

the

a motor
ray for the island, but engaged 

men to work on the road, od-.enslbh 
for a survey.

“The charge against Mr. Todd has 
withdrawn," 

with a smile.
n-cial officer and no doubt any- 

tning he said was in his provincial 
capacity."

“It was the Dominion highways vote 
that was to be spent,” responded Mr. 
Hanson, and the debate might bave 
been continued Indefinitely 
Black Rod interrupted with 
the Senate, where the Deputy Gover
nor-General assented to a supply and 
a number of other bills.

When the debate was resumed, Mr. 
Hanson again took up the fight, giv.ng 
four alleged instances of brosen prom-

Mr. Copp questioned him, 
asking if he, Mr. llaqson, th 
so-called promised improvements were 
necessary, when Mr. Hanson '.epl'ed 
“I don’t think you have any rijat to 
cross-examine me in this manner.”

The House laughed, Mr. Copp -*nd 
Mr. Hanson joining heartily. Mr. 
Hanson said he would answer the 
question if Mr. Copp would pnmise 
to help to get the work dom*. Mr. 
Copp replied that he certainly woiud 
help to get the work done if Mr. Han
son thought it was necessary.

Resident of Boston Charged 
With Doing Business With
out Authority in This Prov
ince.

now been asserted Mr 
•Mr. Hill is a

Vrmi

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. X. B„ May 19—The 

case against Stephen Barton, ot Bos 
ton, Maas., chargod with violating a 
statute ot New Brunswick by doing 
business as a fire insurance agent 
without provincial license, was heard 
today before £plice Magistrate Limer
ick. P. J. Hughes appeared for tue 
Attorney-General and F. R. Taylor, 
K. C., for fire underwriters of the 
Province. J. B. McNair appeared for 
the defense. H. W. Frink, of St. 
John informant. The prosecution 
completed its case this morning and 
the defense was begun. Stanley 
Douglass, of this city, was called by 
the prosecution. A. A. Colter, of Fred
ericton, was called by the defense.

In outlining the defense, Mx. Mc
Nair took the gro 
ant had not solicited insurance, but 
had been approached by persons who 
desired to be insured by him. Other
wise, the defendant could be in the 
Province of New Brunswick without 
being liable to 
was contended 
eonstitutidnal. The evidence showed 
that the defendant had placed insur
ance on the mill property of S. Doug
lass, Limited, and that letters had 
been written to him at Boston with 
regard to insuring property in this 
section. This is the first case of its 
kind and in a test case.

Adjournment was made to the 25th 
for judgment.

and take with it 
man misery thatha I not 

a call to

and w as 
ought he

und that the detend-

osecutlon. It alsopr
thaat the tax was un-

INTERESTING CASE
IN CHANCERY

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. May 19—Before the 

Chancery Court today. -Chief Justice 
Sir J. D. Hazen sitting, the cast* of 
James Gibson vs. Grover Campbell 
was heard. R. P. Hartley appeared 
for the complainant and W. P. Jones, 
K. C., for the defendant. The case 
comes from Woodstock, where the 
defendant went into business as an 
optometrist in competition with the 
complainant. Ills former employer, 
who alleges that there was an agree
ment that the defendaffi would not go 
into business in Woodstock. Suit ior 
$3,000 is brought on a bond. There 
is an alternative to apply for Injunct
ion restraining from carrying on bus!

SCH. MARY LEWIS
TURNED TURTLE

North Sydney, N. S„ May 19—An 
unconfirmed report says that the 
schooner Mary Lewis, 30 tons, Carmi
chael, master, with a heavy deck load 
of merchandise, capsized in a squall 

off the harbor this after-five nules 
noon. The crew are reported to have 
been saved. social power 

the Prohibition system and set up this 
standard of human liberty, practically 
every law-making body on earth has 
grappled with the liquor question in 
onêTtorm or another. Not one ot them 
for a dozen years has enacted any 
measure looking to Che encouragement 
of the “Industry," but wherever any 
law has been passed it has been al
ways .in the direction of limiting, dis
couraging or prohibiting the traffic 
more or less completely. Everywhere 
tt, is classed as a “business" detrimen
tal to society.

To say that prohibition of the truffle 
in intoxicating liquors cannot be 
achieved is to say that organized so
ciety is powerless to defend itself. To 
say that a democracy Is unable to 
achieve Prohibition when It so w111e„ is 
bo say that democracy is a failure. To 
say that one has an inalienable right to 
engage in an/ business, however de
structive it may be, is to fly in the face 
of the Supreme Court and to declare 
that organized society bas no right to 
defend itself. The great European war 
was waged to make the world safe for 
democracy, and democracy means the 
right of the people to order their own 
affairs in their own way. The theory 
that the people have no rights which 
the liquor sellers are bound to respect 
is now well Into the discard. Just 
the sun of the peopS’s rights rises la 

t, so the depredations of special 
privilege begin to set in the west 

Since the Eighteenth Amendment 
was adopted-by the pmtest mentfee 
tatkra ot public approval ever given tq 
any amendment to the CuustltuMon ot 
the United States, no movement hi the 
history ot the world baa mnde such 
program ns has the FnMUm Idee 
throughout the »orld. Free peoples 
restive trader the oppression at rented
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*1 Am So Tired"
«THIS teaching seems to wonder If Dr. Chase’* Nerve 

* keep one’s nerves at Food wouitl do me any good? 
high tension all day tong. -ot-----— j -,,T,r thought
temblyni tltoes '**** befoes, for 1 knoerttot

"They seem to lose afl in- it in the 
tercet in their leases» in the them 
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DUNLOP
CORD

I

LOOK TO DflNLOP FOR “CORD” SUPREMACYpa

A man who owns Usee cats and who has derma an ankxnotiea 
(ion of ihe “gas boggy'* nemaiked to one of onr <Seectais the odxar day:

“I here been «siting 
about mileage are far too

1922, J921, 192B, —Dunlop Cord Tine» came mio existence m 1919* seed kfc
transformation ta mileage year ty year (hat fnfloewed their tree by-matante tes bee» mod 
stdlùng. Î920 surpassed 1919 t»be, in turn, surpassed by >921 ; aodhcH&i iSZlpeadaring 
testimonials like tblst z -i,'
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UNITED SÛTES DOCTOR 
MIKES STARTLING OFFER

Commumit Party 
Has Monopoly 

On Legality

LOCKOUT OF COTTON 
WORKERS AVERTED Dye CHd Wrap, Skirt, 

Sweater, Curtains 
In Diamond Dyes

I

IStriking Workers at Royton 
and Middleton Returned to 
Their Duties.

Will Send Handsome Spec
tacles on Trial to Anyone No New Political Parties Gin 

Be Legalized for a Term of 
Years.A SURVEY OF THE 

FIELD OF RADIO 
COMkUNICA TION

Bacfc partage of "Diamond Dree* 
contains directions so simple any 
man oan dye or tint her old worn, 
faded things new. Bren it she has 
never dyed before, she can pat a rich, 
fadeless color into shabby skirts, 

coats, stockings, 
sweaters, coverings, draperies, hang
ings, everything! Buy Diamond Dyes 
—no other kind—then perfect home 
dyeing Is guaranteed. Just tell your 
druggist whether the material you 
wish to dye is wool or silk, or whe
ther it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. 
Diamond Dyes never streak, spot, fade

Manchester, England, May IS—The 
threatened lockout of operatives in 
the cotton spinning trade, to the num
ber of 140,000, has been averted, 11 
was announced today. The dispute 
was over the workers at Royton and 
Middleton, in the Old Ham district, 
who were on strike against a 
wage cut, the Master Cotton Spinners* 
Federation deciding to lock out the 
other workers unless the strikers re
turned. Today announcement was 
made that the strike had been settled, 
and that the men resume work Mon
day:

in the remarkable offer of Or. Ritholz. „ -------------
the famous eyestrain specialist. Cana- Mo6COW- April 34 —(By Mail.)—No

stffiSSSfcSS rsr.nrs
"True Vision" Tortoise Shell Spec- 016 °°mInan,8t party must continue to 
taclee Free on trial, to any reader of *eep ita ranks closed except to those 
this paper who writes him These 8trictly sympathetic with the dictator- 
splendid G leases will enable anyone fc'hip of M proletariat, U. E. Zlnovfetr 
to read the smallest print, thread the toI<1 the lasf- session of the All-Russian 
finest needle, see far or near, and üommuni8t Party Congress, 
prevent eyestrain or headaches. These Hlnovleff is head of the Third Inter 
Spectacles are said to be equal to any nationale, president bf the Petrograti 
sold at retail at from 112.00 to *15.00 Provincial Soviet, one of Premier Len 
a pair, are very handsome in appear- In€’8 closest friends and the author of 
ance and will last a lifetime. Th*y Lentne’a biography. He Is a fiery, re- 
are very becoming and your friends volutionary crusader and In the Soviet 
are sure to compliment you on your regime virtually has been dictator or 
improved appearance. Don’t send any Pe.trograd
money. Simply your name, addresh, “Our party has the monopoly of *e- 
and age, and state the length of time gaUty,’» he said. “The danger of this 
you have worn glasses (if any). He monopoly Is that a number of people 
will send the glasses at once by Pre- are getting into the party who would 
paid Percel Poet, for you to wear, go Into the petty bourgeoisie parties If 
examine ajtd inspect for ten days In stiqh existed.
your own home absolutely free. If you "They are not coming Into the party 
are satisfied in every way and want jvttli bad intentions, and are nonest 
to keep them, you ate then to p*y the enough, bat bring In «bourgeoisie views 
small charge of |4.49. otherwise re- They are an active part of the poouia 
turn the glasses and you are out noth- tion who like to participate in the‘*co. 
,n5- M y<*LecC^?t i offtT at °nce* nomic and political life of tfie conntrv. 
he Will enclose the glasses in a beau We shall surely be the monopolists ol 
t$t°! ve^eteen-Uned leatherette the ,egaUty of any party in this conn 
^ringback Pocket-hook, gold-lettered try for a number of years to come.~ 
Spectacle Case, which Is to be /ours, Mr,Zinovieff said it would be difficult 
free of all cost. to clear out this element of the party

but, as the labor class must "do it 
the bourgeoisie, the party's difficulties, 
no matter how. great, in restoring Rus
sia, should not permit any unripe 
measures that would lead to the res
toration of the Menshevtkt, or other 
bourgeoisie

More serious attentionunust also be 
paid to the press, M. Zinovieff de
clared .as the bourgeoisie writers are 
trying to get an independent prees and. 
even journalists registered as ei 
ployees of the newspapers now per 
mitted to operate (all government ccA 
trolled) are mostly of the oH IntelU 
gentsia class.

Crystal Detector 
And How to Use It

This article is 
wnertu of those not so much for the

peSf""”8 *» a “totaum ‘heAmerican Telephone and Telegraph 
Company having succeeded in 1815 
in transmitting a message from Ar
lington, Va^ to Ho no hi Hi and Paris by 
means of the radio telephone.

Previous to the World War, inter 
es- In radio was confined largely to 
scientists and a small number of ex
perimenters who installed, apparatus 
to carry on communication with each 
ether; to the Anny and Navy and a 
few commercial companies. Much of 
the work of the aforementioned was 
confined entirely to the dot and dash 
method of communication, called ra
dio telegraphy.

During the war end since, a rapid 
development in radio telephony has 
occurred until now it is possible for 
one to- sit at home with a receiving 
set and listen to the best musical art
ists. well known public speakers, gov
ernment officiate and others; to hear 
church services, addressee on Public 
Health, Fire Prevention and In fact 
no end of topics, by turning a small 
switch and with a small outlay in 
money:

of ex-ungidded electric-waves was
introdaged in ITO6 by Gegiielmo Mar tostrnrtk*. tor (be me of «impie 

receivers are often lacking in 
rtail in regard to ose of tie detec Flirtation to the troth on top of t*e 

wine of lové.wtioceaefully transmitted without wires 
between Dorer, England and Bou
logne, Franc 

'two miles. Rapid- stride» have been 
made since that time until, today, it 
is entirely practicable to establish 
communes tion between New York and 
Honolulu, Haris, Tokyo, and any place 
bn the earth which to inhabited and 
•quipped with the- proper instruments 
without the use of wires between the 
frotnts.
« At first the effort»'of scientists were 
confined to signaling by means of the 
dot and dash method, but gradually 
progress was made in the science 
which enabled people to talk with 
each other the same as they could on 
an ordinary telephone, in. tact one 
thing has been accomplished by 
means of Che radio telephone, which 

"finds no counterpart in wire tele
phony, namely, the human voice has 
been heard around thé world, the

)
et&L

distance of thirty -

a mounted tented cry-
<i

nger8 ,bkl1 ’ri» «*the 
and on account o( Its Insnlat- 

Kn*,KT,P9rU“ ,po" lb! sonsiaveness
R the crystal baa been handled and 
lost its sensitiveness, buy half „
^al0wkhb2di™,,Me and Wll3h ‘he 
Sfh .. **• P"1"* a emeu soit
bU trf *” "=choo« Paints- A

^,°n Ie md * a match wtn 
tetaHe, Carb°n d"ra,fl,i0 «o - 
ether will

Dependable
\tUK*-

commerotal chloroform, or 
m., , ®erve klmoet as well.

thJhiï»; tfSted gaIena requires only 
the highest premure on the wMsher
Urtl y*?* î0™ electric
UBht cord works beeautlfnlly; No. 30 
eopper or brass wire.
lJl^W^b°Ut the t,ttIrar test; an ord- 

wlu WOTk’ «mt It Is more 
lf Ure "mmtnre spring and 

s<d? Z,1ar0 ^dged wlth P'eees of a 
hsrLt^n ,When PtePerly done, the 
barter win give a high magical song 
easily digtlngolshed In the 
The placing of the robber must be 
found by experiment, usually nnder 
the spring and between the magneto 
and the armature. The stationary 
TOntoot of the burner le connected 
^„^..gr°?“d of the 861 ■ only one 
connection is necessary. To teat the 
enmtai with the buzzer, set It in open- 
at«®n aad t>y experimenting with the 
whisker, find,the spot whlrt gives the 
Jwidest response, then “tone" to the 

The sensitive spot on 
the crystal is of microscopic dtmen-
InrtVpTnÆ1 18 ne”

OBEIT INOUSTOl 
MERGER FORMSTED Dodge Brothers

MOTO» CARRADIO—A PERMANENT UTILITY
t Represents Capital of Over 

$8,000,000 — Deal to Be 
Consummated This Month.

In order to address a few thousand 
people during a period of several 
days. In one evening - he can ad
dress hundreds of thousands, thus al
lowing him more time to prepare his 
work and coneeq-ue 
benefit thereby.

During the past year, thousamto of 
people in the United States enjoyed 
grand Opera, who probably would have 
waited years before they had the op
portunity .

During the last week * of April, 
President Harding’s voice was heard 
practically ail over the "Doited States 
by radio telephone.

For years the telephone «and tele
graph companies have been leasing 
certain of their wires to the newspa
pers, banks, stock brokers and any
one who wished them. Now the in
stallation of radio transmitting equip
ment Is under way tor the same pur
pose.

But think of the larger poaribltitles 
hi the dissemination of information by 
radio:

PrdbaMy no scientific development 
ever took sack a hold on the pnbtic 
as radio has. In the past ten months 
the number of. stations whit* have 
been Installed has Increased by leaps 
and bounds until now the only thing 
which limits the number seems to be 
the inability to obtain the required ap
paratus and material.

The Government radio Inspectors 
are flooded with applications for li- 

foi- transmitting stations and 
receiving stations which, of course, re
quire no license, are growing like 
mushrooms. The supply houses oan- 
qot get the material iastttotfceir doors 
fast enough. As an example, one of 
our contributors told me that last 
week he scurried around to fifteen 
large supply booses, whose service 
Has heretofore been toil that one could 
desire and. was compelled to be satis
fied with forty per cent of the ntoter- 
fcil he wanted to purchase One man
ufacturer who concentrates on two 
Items, one of which is vacuum tube 

yesterday that

R>rt, Arthur, Ont., May 19—The 
Port Arthur Shipbuilding Company Is 
to be included in what is believed to 
be one of the biggest ifldustrial mer
gers since the formation of the Brit
ish Empire Steel Corporation, tt is 
learned today.

The merger represents a total cap 
ital of over $8,000,600 and takes in 
three of the largest steamship com
panies on the Great Lakes, including 
the two shipbuilding plants, an elevat
or and coal dock. '

The companies included are the 
Playfair interests, the Glen Transpor
tation Company, Great Lakes Steam
ship Company, Midland Elevator, Mid 
land Coal docks, Midland Shinbuiia 

ad the Port A

ntly his audiences

TO REMOVE BAD COLD
MEDICINE NOT NECESSARY

The Balsamic Vapor at “Catarrhe 
tone” When Inhaled Quickly Dis
pels Colds.

- censes

I'll
Every breath you draw through 

Catarrhoeene Itititirier fills the whole 
breathing apparatus with e piney
essences that stops colds at their very 

a pi
sensation of relief at once Soreness, 
congestion and irritation leave the 
nose and throat—the head is cleared, 
and every trace of cold and Catarrh 
disappears. Chtarrhonone is so 
so pleasant, such a safe remedy for 
winter ills that you can’t afford to 
do without it. Get the dollar outfit, 
it lasts two mouths; smaH size, 50c.; 
trial size, 25c., at all dealers or the 
Catarrhe zone Co., Montreal

times greater than the beat 
Worst Interference.

beginning You expert

ing Company an_
Shipbuilding Company.

Negotiations have been under way 
for several weeks and the deal is ex
pected to be consummated before the 
end of the present month.

rthur

or the telephone receivers

..oSr&fS&SSTS-E:ronnd. makes the torrid zone a belt
“Ith where radl° to almost 

impossible. A power!*! set which In 
eng temperate zones can send and re
ceive signais np to 600 and even 750 
miles distant, could hardly be heard 
as close as ten miles away near the 
equator.

While beat and static will keep the 
radio fan from his set during summer 
engineers and officials of the large 
radio perfecting the instruments In 
preparation of greater interest In the 
science next fall.

The Victory Garage 4 Supply Co., 
92-34 Duke Street, 

Telephone M. 4100 St. John, N. B.

Ltd.sockets, informed 
the machines in which these sockets 
are moulded have not been cooled at 
any time in the last forty-five days, 
and that even with the enormous oui- 
,put which his plant has, hie service 
department is swamped with tele- 

, gram» and. mail from distributing 
i houses, begging him for supplies .= 

The practical applkaatiton of radio la 
Ipst beginning to 4>e utilized. The 

! farmer no longer ha» to wait tor the 
I next morning’s paper to see bow the 
produce market is going. After the 
‘chores’* are cleared up for the day 
ill he has tld *> la stefi to: » corner 

I of the house, pat on a pair-of head re- 
! reivers torn a switch, and get the la- 
; test selling and bid prices tor live 

ifcock; grain and other Commodities.
| No longer is tt necessary tor a public 
xpesker to travel from, towti to town

Summer Radio Slump 
To Prèbede Greater 

Interest In Fall

Some women attract attention sim
ply because they make no effort to 
attract it)

1Look tor a drop in radio enthusiasm 
during the summer.

Then for a recurrence of interest in 
Call, even greater than ever.

That’s the prediction of radio engi
neers and officials who are following 
thp radio situation keenly.

The toes of interest in radio daring 
summer will" be due mainly to two 
causes: heat and static;

Heat will drive radio fans ont of 
their attics. Outdoor sports will break 
into the interest in wireless.

But even those who Will insist tm

THE FIRST 
McLAUQHLIN'BUICKS

Mb
I

!
1 built fourteen years ago were accepted then as the «erofard df-' ! 

value in motor cars of that day.

Each succeeding McLaughlin-Baick model has dore its- share in 
maintaining this reputation.

McLaughfin-Btrick progress has been steady, consistent,____ ___
spasmodic, up one year and down the next. Each year hasshoum 
sure improvement over preceding years—no unproven, freakish 
or extreme innovations have been tried. Change* in cxxwtroction. 
equipment or finish have been trial, tested and proven, before 
being made a part of standard models.

The 1922 MeLaughlin-Bulck Models marie one motenepfornaid 
in this steady progress towards perfection. More firmly still au» 
these Canadian built cars established intheir position as -Canada's 
Standard Car.”

Broadcasting System.
Already plans are under way for a 

nation-wide system of broadcasting 
stations by which concerts ânti other 
forms of entertainment will be sent 
out by radio under the control of a 
central station. r

The American Téléphoné ft Tele
graph Company, in connection with the 
Radio Corporation of America and 
other large radio firms, will be the 
leader In this enterprise. Although no
thing definite has yet been said about 
such plans, It is understood work is 
progressing, to Ward the development of 
a national broadcasting system nnder 
control of these organizations;

In fhet,. an officer of one of these 
concerns has predicted the use of such 
a system in connection with the wired 
telephone lines over the country; With 
the immense central station now beffig 
erected on Long Island, New York, as 
main source, concerts and other pro
grammes would be sent over the wired 
lines to the twenty or more sub-sta
tions scattered about the country, from 
which they ecu IQ be broadcasted local-

Vi
i

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
RADIO? 56

s
jfl

WBHIb. the titaàétifre. Interference in 8h lofiri Caused by thé, 
ef high tension wires Is an annoyoaefi In many sections of 

the CBri residents 1» ont-ottm™ districts enjoy th* vary heat 
conditions for the satisfactory .operation of radio receiving sets. 
For sebutBan. hemes, and in towns and tillages where It Is pos- 
sfble to secure an aerial location at some distance from high 
powered wires, the very best results are- obtained. With the re- 
belting Set which we art new dtetrBnitlng the enthastaats may 
tit at Borne end toden to the benntlfal concert programmes gtveti 
fa—s weening fretif the principal broadcasting stations In the 
- ■ ten Btntesr After the first investment thsre Is no outlay for.
these'rteeltimt sets Other than tile cast of re-charging the storage 
hattety abort one» n mont Ik And until sueh time as local 
broadcasting stations are established, this outfit Is the. only effl- 
dent one on.tile market that will give satisfaction. Write tor 
Information and par*.tentera

1 ffcf rMMKi«

Hiy.

«J»iSRHATraTRY—A high-voltage bat 
teryi usually dry, giving 16 to 22H 
▼olta torrent It is naed to furnish 
current to the plate in the detector and 
amplifier:

g
y/MfKi McLaughlin motor car co„ Limited

*Ha V, MACKINNON,
Secretary Commercial Club,

Tt
^ .OSHAWA.OKT.

FORD RUNS 37 MILES ON GALLON 
OF GASOLINE;b» m. st. John.

ST. JOHN BRANCH HOUSE 140-144 UNION STREETPride of the First McLaughlin Factory 
in the Enniskillen Plant where Me Laugh- 
lin vehicles west first made m 187a, 
ideals of Quality were bom, which lit* 
today m the mammoth McLaughlin 
institution.

A m anttnnstk Vaportoer and De

ftIncreased the power ami mileage of 
Fords from S3 to SO per cenL-andat the 

e time removed every bartlcle af 
Carbon front the cylinders, is «he proud 
achievement of John A. Straixhy, 306 
South Main Street, t’ukiwana. South 
DwkotA A remarkable feature of this 
simple ami inexpensive devise is 
ite action te governed entirely by 
motor; tt Is slipped between the car
buretor1 and intake manifold and can 
be Installed by anyone in five minutes 
without drilling or tapping: With it 
attaehedt Fbrd ears have made bxmi 

37 mâkîa en ooe gallon of gaso- 
Un& Ht: Stnitekjr -wants td place a 
tow. fit these devices oh tecs in Utia

1 that
the

40 ta

It » toto
. "1rt.

day,

ARE BEING BUIXT-AND McLAUGHXIN IS VOICDlVtO
WftXXUia THE ,096.

Vfi to» Xtomgwnrtll* hie grtffig to 
tfie troahte f" 

Her endfilng, 1 mdeirtahd, Bhe 
«tiered tbs fitntag room one day and 

W the dog with 
iliaade ai 
a dag Waonlt la sa-

BETTER CARS

MCLAUGH1found film1 t
Heto^Slse

m
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the I»

i need
Nsrrl-

toe
»y. sad permits the nanrfie to re. 
1 II III normal condition. The 
iresnacy NertiHne eedeye la 
ita penetrating power. It ftritoe 

■ply, that la why it ramons deep 
ted patoa. and area up Mka 
t hare Rheumatism, 
aratgla and Sciatic 
about five times the pedn deetroy- 

power In Nerrtilns than you find

liontotoi
There

the average liniment. SOM «eery-
are, SSe. per bottle.
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■prox. Weight i 700 lbs. 
Back and Front.

$122
iCatalogue.

n Maritime Provinces, 
will call for you.
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AGENTS WANTED
Get your orxler» in now for the New Quality Line of

Jones Electric Radios
Reedy May 25th

Free Different Sets ranging from a practical crystal de
tector set to a high quality loud-speaker of exceptional 
merit.
FULL LINErof Radio accessories and parts, including 
rheostats, couplers, etc
Get your name on our books for initiaf shipment. 
Write for fuQ details, prieps and discounts NOW.

JONES ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., EB.
30 CHARLOTTE STREET -s- ST. JOWI, N. &
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Mrs. Thom».

Cleric
Pwkkn. Mr. and Mr» 

Oeuixe Hojrt imd UVtla Mias Ruth 
Hoyt 'arc spomltn* » twr Voaks at

■■■_ Hewio» Jbeertotee, 
Wledeor reeantly arwtiSIUE the i

a visitor In town tttif

inA Facelnfkmedvndl 
araL Lost RestâtiW a few deys Mrt Mery Thamp- 

son and Miss Mabel Thompson, of 
West at. John, have been guests of 
Mrs. H. W. Schofield.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell and Mies 
Bell moved from 6t. John to their 
summon home here on Thursday.

After spending the winter 'In New 
York. Miqs Christine Matthew has re
turned to her pretty summer real 
deuce, “Edgewiter,” at Gondola. Point, 
where she plans to open a tea house 
pn June 1.

Messrs. J. Hoyden Thopwon, Har
old Bills and Dr. O. R. Peters return
ed last night (Thursday) after a suc
cessful fishing trip to Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Reverdy Sleeves, of Renforth, 
is enjoying a visit from her sister, 
Mrs. John McKnight, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MaoConbrey, of 
Renforth (neo Miss Sleeves) are re
ceiving congratulations, having on 
May 11 welcomed a little eon to their

Mies Laura Emery, of Fair Vale, is 
enjoying a visit to friends in Boston.

Mrs. W. H. McQuade and Mrs. A. 
C. D. Wilson, of St. John, spent Wed 
needay at Fair Vale, preparing their 
summer homes tor oocupancy.

them with a dainty array of china, on 
the eve of their depasture for West- 
field, to reside tor the summer 
months. The party later enjoyed the 
dance at the Venetian Gardens and. 
afterwards a delicious supper was 
served at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peters. Those present were 
Dr. and Mrs. Abramson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Fielding Rantine, Mr and Mrs. 
D. W. Led Ingham, Mr. .and Mrs. 
John R. Haycock, Mr. and Mrs. 
6. Norman Sancton, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Spencer and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Golding.

• • •
Mrs. Leslie Peters entertained at 

supper last week-end in honor of 
the members of the wedding party 
at the Andvrson-Edwards wedding, 
which took place on Monday. Covers 
were laid for twenty-four guests. 
Red and white tulips In a silver bask
et. and red wax candles in silver 
sticks were effectively used in the 
decoration of the supper table. Mrs. 
Peters wore a becoming gown of 
black panne velvet

Mrs. T. Carleton Lee returned on 
Tuesday from New York, and was ac
companied by her (laughter, Mrs- 
Kasson Howe, who will be her guest 
tor two weeks.

»A wedding which has been antici 
paled with interest, took place in 
SL Andrews Presbyterian church, 
Germain street, on Monday afternoon 
at VJSQ o'clock, when Rev. F. S. Dowl- 
tug united in marriage Miss Helen 
Jean Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Anderson, and Mr. 
ISdmund P. Edwards, of Schenectady, 
New York. The church was beauti
fully decorated tor the- occasion with 
palms, terns and yellow and white 
ahapdragon, and chiffon ribbon bows 
entwined with the same flowers mark 
ed the pews reserved for the rela
tives and guests. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father, and 
wore a beautiful gown of white velvet, 
trimmed with pearls, with a long 
court train. The tulle veil was ar
ranged in tan effect and held in place 
at the back of the coiffure by a 
coronet of orange blossoms, and she 
carried a shower bouquet of mauve 
orchids and lilies of the valley. Little 
Miss Nancy Daniel, daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Frederick W. lt&niel, made 
a charming train bearer in a dress of 
white net. trimmed with white velvet 
violets, and a yellow ribbon bandau 
in her hair. Mrs. Leslie Peters, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor and Miss Beth McDonald, of 
Toronto, and Miss Isobel Brown, of 
Annapolis, were the bridesmaids. 
They wore gowns of canton crepe in 
nasturtium shades, and large laghoru 
hats, the crowns encircled with brown 
and yellow tulle, and carried bouquets 
of ophelia roses and mauve sweet 
peas. Mr. Edward Waller, of Sche
nectady was groomsman, and the 
ushers were Mr. Leslie Peters, Mr. 
Kenneth Golding, Mr. Charles Burpee 
of this city, and Mr. Meade Barnett, 
ot New York. A special quartette 
rendered music during tjie sendee, 
the members of which were Mrs. 
Thomas Guy, sister of tlie bride; Mrs 
Louis LeLachetfr. Mr. H. Shaw and 
Mr. Thomas Guy. While the register 
was being signed Mrs. Guy sang Allit- 
sen's Song of Thanksgiving Miss 
Edith Megarrity, organist of St. 
Andrew's church, was accompanist. 
Immediately after the ceremony a 
reception was held at tht Union 
'Rub where the decorations wepe of 
•spring flowers, and over the mantels 
‘■.he Union Jack and the Stars and 
Stripes. Following the reception Mr. 
«.net Mrs. Edwards left on the Boston 
train for Northwood Camp, in the 
Adirondacks where they will spend 
their honeymoon, and will afterwards 
reside in Schenectady, where the 

> groom is head of the radio department 
ot the General Electric Company. 
Mrs. Edwards’ travelling suit was ot 
navy blue tricotine with henna blouse 
end navy blue hat. Mrs. Anderson, 
the bride's mother, wore black Can
ton crepe, with jet girdle and trim
mings. a black mohair, hat and cor
sage of pink roses, and Mrs. Thomas 
Guy, sister of the bride, a becoming 
gown of oyster grey, tricolette .with 
silver girdle finished with a cerise 
ostrich feather at the waist, and im
ported cerise hat. Among the guests 
at the wedding were: Mrs. Richard 
lluftehinson, of Newtonvtile, Mass.; 
Mrs. W. II. Tapper, of Boston; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Murray, of Schenec
tady, N. Y.: Mfs. F. H. McXaught. 
of Annapolis, N. S., and Miss Kath
leen Fisher, of Chatham.

Held, Mrs. D. King Hasea, Mrs. 
Harold Mayes, Miss Allison and Mias 
Edith Skinner. The hostess was a*- 
slated at the tea hour by Mrs. Bar
ton, Mrs. Harold Mayes, Mrs. W. I. 
Fenton and Mrs. Wetmore. Addition
al guests for tea were Mrs. W. W. 
White, Mrs. M. B. Edwards, Mrs. H. 
A. Powell, Mrs A. L. Fleming and 
Miss Annie Scammel.

I ANDOVER
Andover, May lA—The Bonn» Table

Misses Jones, Robinson and Curry at 
the home ot Mr. Hatry McAlary on 
Thursday evening. Roll call was an
swered by telling how some place 1» 
New Brunswick derived its name and 
some Interesting papers were read oh 
the Loyalists.

Mr. W. H. enngh, fit Jdm was
here this week.

Mr. Thomas Allen, superintendent at 
the To bique Salmon Club has arrived

I loss.

Mrs. W. A. Clark gave a delightfully 
enjoyable tea at her residence, King 
Street East on Friday afternoon last 
week in honor of Mrs. Claude Sinclair 
of Amherst, Miss S. Sowerby (Gamp- 
bellton) and Miss Jean Auderson. The 
drawing room was prettily decorated 
for the occasion with pink roses and 
narcissi. Mrs. Hedley Mackinnon con
ducted Vie guests to the dining room 
where the prettily arranged tea table, 
\yith silver basket of pink gladlole in 
tne centre, was presided over by Mrs. 
Leslie Peters and Mrs. A. Neil Mc
Lean. assisted by Mrs. Ross Hanlng- 
ton, Mrs. Harold D. Payson and Mrs. 
John Colton of Montreal. The guests 
included Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs. R. H. 
Anderson, Mrs. W. 8. Benson. Mrs. 
Tapper (Boston), Mrs. MeNaught (An
napolis). Mrs. Richard Hutchinson 
(Newtonville), Mrs. Frederick Honing- 
ton, Mrs. John McLean, Mrs. L. de 
V. Chipman, Mrs. L»uts Lelacheur, 
Mrs. Robert Cowan, Mrs. Shumway, 
Mrs. John R. Haycock, Mrs. Daniel 
Mullin, Mrs. Sparling, Mrs. W. Ed
mund Raymond. Mrs. Alexander Wil
son. Mrs. C. B. Allen. Mrs. H. O. Clark, 
Mrs. R. L. Lennox. Mrs. Harold Mac- 
michael. Miss Alice Fairweather, Miss 
Homer. Miss I. Brown (Annapolis) and 
Miss Beth McDonald, Toronto. \

fare»

at

from Bangor tor the summer.
Mrs. Robert Kelly, Aroostook visit

ed Mrs. Pringle Kelly during the week 
Mrs. E.. 8. Rogers entertained the 

young friends of her daughter Jus
tine, at a house dance on tolday even-noted Canadian orator, gave a series 

of readings from Canadian authors 
before a large audience in the Rothe
say Cons pi Ida Led school. Mr. Mao 
Raye gave selections from Drum
mond, Service, Roberts and BUas 
Carmen, and Interspersed his readings 
with amusing stories, and also gave a 
short Inspiring talk on Empire build
ing. The evening was a most de
lightful one. At the conclusion of the 
entertainment a vote of thanks was 
moved by A. W. MetMacUn, seconded 
by George Dobbin and presented to 
Mr. MacRaye by the chairman. Rev. 
Dr. W. R. Hibbard, after which God 
Save the King was sung.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Car- 
ribte entertained a bridge club ol 
which she is a member, those from 
St John coming out by the noon 
suburban train. Those present were 
Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, Miss Mc- 
Givern, Miss, Mabel Gilbert, Miss 
Kaye, Mrs. Fred Fisher, Mrs. Hooper, 
Miss Puddington Mrs. Blanchet.

Over the last week-end Mrs. J. 
Fenwick Fraser, of St. John, was 
guest of Mrs. J. ltoyden Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fowler have 
returned tq their summer cottage at 
gondola. Point, after spending the 
winter in New York.

A meeting of the executive of 
Rothesay Red Cross Society was held 
last evening (Thursday) at the resi
dence of Mrs. Hugh Mackay. The 
vice-president, Mrs. A. W. McMackln 
presided.

Last evening six boys and a master 
from King's College, Windsor, N. S., 
arrived tor the annual “track meet," 
with the Rothesay College students. 
The rain of this morning, while bad 
for athletics, will be welcomed in 
forest fire districts.

Luncheon 
Leonard bn 
H. L. Skinner 
Chestnut, of St. John.

Their many friends are expressing 
the best ot 'good wishes in 
quence of the marriage of J. H. A. L. 
Fairweather. of Roth 
Agnes MacKeen, of Montreal, which 
took place in St. Paul's church, Balti
more, on Thursday. May 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Vassie, of St 
John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
John Sayre ever the last week-end.

A greatly enjoyed birthday 
wee aoangcft tor Master Jimmy Gros 
by at his home last Saturday after
noon, when, with various games, and 

which the always 
honored

ing.
Mrs. Guy Porter entertained a tew 

friends on Friday evening tor Mrs. 
Edward Shay at Philadelphia.

Mr. Charles Boll of Presque Isle, 
Me., spent the week-end here. On Ms 
return he was accompanied by his 
mother who will reside at Presque 
laie indefinitely.

The funeral ot the late Mr. Alex
ander Walker wse held on Sunday 
afternoon. The remains were taken to 
Forest Glen Cemetery far burial Much 
sympathy Is extended to-the bereaved 
relatives.

In town, having been called by tbq 
death ol his

Mlae Emma Miller went to-Sttmea* 
■ton on Monday to visit Mrs,X*iade< 
Wotvertan.

Mr. Melville Aiken le vlattin» Jü*
MONCTON iMifmr at Bumler this week.

Mr. C. H. Townsend, St. Jeduk apeak 
pent ot the week her»

Mil» Helen Cohrell. who ha» spent 
die peat dre weeks with Mr. Harr* 
TlhMts end dually Wt on Tnawlnfl
’“■^owd'port.teL spent

the week-end with Me mother, Mrat 
Annie Porter.

Misa Josephine Bedell is home toned 
a visit with friends 4n .Fredericton. >

Monoton, May 19—Mr. L. R. Sum
ner leaves this week tor England and 
Scotland.

Major Alfred L. Bourque, M, a„ot 
Johnson & Ward, left this week for 
St. John and Boston on a business

Mrs. John E. Moore left on Mon
day evening for Boston and was ac
companied by her nieces. Miss Gert
rude and Miss Eleanor Flemming. The members of Trinity congrega

tion met at the Rectory on Mondaytrip.
Qeerge McAvity,Mr. and Mrs. 

who have been touring the continent 
for several weeks sailed for home 
yesterday.

Hon. C. W. Robinson went to Fred
ericton this week on a business trip.

The Fort Cumberland Chapter, I. 
O. D. E., held a most successful rum
mage sale on Saturday last.

Mies Mowatt, of iSL Andrews, N. B., 
held an exhibition of her work, 
which includes rugs, bags, home
spuns, etc., on Friday afternoon in the 
Y. W. C. A. building on Highfleid 
street

Mrs. J. C. OTDonnell returned on 
Saturday from a short visit to Boston.

Mrs. W. N. Rippey held her post 
nuptial reception on Thursday after
noon at her residence, Church street.

The Y. W. C. A. held a whirl-wind 
campaign this week tor funds tor the 
local organization. The officers were 
gratified with the result

Mr Romaine Colpitts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. S. ColpRte, returned 
on Saturday from KlrkviUe, Pa.. 
where lie has completed his second 
year at the American School ot Osteo
pathy. . . .

Mrs. James Flanagan, who has been 
resident of Moncton the greater 

part ot her life, left this week for Ot
tawa, where she will In future reside.

Mrs. J. M. Lyons returned home 
from a visit to Newcastle this week.

Friends ot Mr. George B. Willett

evening and tendered-* “kitchen show
er” to Rev. J. R. and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. Charles Walker of Boston, is

Mrs. Frank Peters, was the hostess 
at a small bridge and tea on Wed
nesday at her residence Germain St.l|I5ugslby returned from New York 
on which occasion Mrs. Thomas Guy on Wednesday. Mrs. Pugsley is ex- 
was the fortunate winner. Others pre- pected in the city today, 
sent were Mrs. R. H. Anderson. Mrs.
Hutchinson. Mrs. Tapper. Mrs. Shum
way, Mrs. George Flemming. Mrs. Rob
ert Cowan, Mrs. Leslie Peters, Mrs.
.Neil McLean, Miss McDonald and Miss 
Brown.

fHis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
/r:>

Mrs. George Ellis and Mrs. William 
A. Lockhart left on Wednesday even
ing for Boston.

The desire of the Women's Cana
dian Club to recognize the work of 
a fellow woman, found expression in 
the luncheon given at the Royal Hotel 
on Thursday at two o'clock, ip hon
or of Miss Helen Mowatt, of SL 
Andrews. Miss Mowatt has develop
ed a native cottage craft and home
spun industry, until the beauty and 
value of her handicrafts shop are 
recognized throughout Canada. Albout 
one hundred guests were present, 
among whom were Mrs. H. R. Mc- 
Ijeljan and Mrs. Edmund Howell, of 
Winnipeg. Mrs. W. Edmond Ray
mond, the president of the club, pre
sided and in a few well chosen words 
welcomed the guests. The table re
served for the executive of the Cana
dian Club and the guest of honor 
was centred with a chrystal vase of 
red geraniums, encircled with folds 
of red and white tulle and, small vases 
containing geraniums were also used 

In honor of Miss Helen Murdoch jn the decoration of the smaller lun- 
Miss Helen Simms entertained very cheon tables. During the afternoon 
pleasantly at the tea hour on Thurs- Miss Mowatt spoke in a very inter- 
day, at the family residence. Mana- esting manner of her work and 
wagonish Road. Mrs. T. S. Simms and throughout her address hêld the close 
Miss Murdoch assisted the hostess attention of those present. At the 
in receiving the guests. The drawing Hqose a yote of thanks was moved 
room like «ber parts or the house ; by Mrs (>orge P SmUb_ seeded 
«as Prettily decorated ma gfcuüole by Mrs AHred Morrlsey tender_ 
and daffodils, and in the dining room tQ M|gg Mowau 
pink tulips in a cut glass vase centred 
the artistically arranged tea table.
Mrs. I»ouis W. Simms presided and 
was assisted by Nftss Alice Murdoch.
Miss Dorothy Hunt. Miss Minnie Poole,
Miss Lucy Smith, and Miss Jean 
Cross; Miss Maud E slab rook conduct- 
ed the guests to the dining room. Mr- and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, 
Among the invited guests were Mrs. thetr soft. Mr. Eric Thomson and Mr. 
Chester Gandy. Mrs. Harold McLean. D. C. Skinner, have returned home 
Mrs. McLean (Lewiston Me.) Mrs. T. after a four months’ tour overseas. 
Gray Murdoch, Mrs. John Leonard, They visited Maderia, Algiers, Gib-, 
Mrs Spears, Mrs. George McKean, Mrs raltar, Monaco, Monte Carlo, Genoa, 
Louis Titus. Mrs. John H. Ma it, Miss Naples, Athene, Alexandria and Cairo 
Helen Marr, Miss Margaret Murdoch, In addition to a number of cities in 
Miss Edith Paterson, Miss Marjorie England France and Befeium They 
Sancton and Miss Lou McLtiannid. returned on the White Star Hrmr

Megantic, which arrived in Quebec 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wilson left on Sunday, 

on Thursday morning for Fredericton 
to attend the closing exercises of the 
University ot New Brunswick at which 
Mrs. Wilson's brother Mr. William 
Chaiming Cushing of Philadelphia de
livered the Alumni oration.

A narnlber of friends ot Dr. and 
Mrs. H. L» Abramson- gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Peters, Germain street, on Thursday 
evening last week and presented

nMr. and Mrs. Thomas Guy enter
tained the members of the Anderson- 
Edwards wedding party at a delightful 
dinner at their residence Duke Street 
on Saturday evening. Covers were laid 
for sixteen guests. The table had in 
the centre a silver basket brimming 
I- :-h jonquils, and heart shaped cards, 
tied to dainty boutonnieres of jonquils 
and narcissi marked the places of the 
guests. Those invited outside the brid
al party were Miss Kathleen Sturdee, 
Miss Catherine McAvity and Mr. Mc
Carthy. Mrs. Guy » 
gown of orchid satin 
of filet lace.

<
*,

/ Mf
-v

START RIGHTwore a beautiful 
with trimmings of Mrs. Walter 

were Mrs. R. 
Mrs. Victor

ursday
gu
Th

VMr. and Mrs. Frank Bennet Young 
receiving the congratulations ot

their many friends on the arrival of a 
little son at their home in Strathmore 
Alberta on Wednesday

const;
always < include - good bread—the 
kind you^make from, RBGAL 
FLOUR, the floor that is knoee <■ 

WonderfuLfor Bread.7 x 1

CASTOR l Aesay, and MissMay 17 th.
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature ofparty

a dainty supper (at 
popular birthday 
place) the 
log boy

cake had an
e young host and the follow- 
friends had a good time: 

Jimmie Croeby, Jack Sayre, deB. 
Holly, J>kk and Billie Steele, Hugh 
Mackay, John AUlson, Billy Mackay, 
Beau Fowler, Gordon Dobbin, Arthur 
Fairweather, Jimmie Belyea, Robert 
Oa^pme and Timmie ElHs. Many 
happy returns of the anniversary.

Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, of St. 
John,-«pent a day this week with Mrs. 
R. E. and Miss Puddington.

by Mrs. Raymond. 
Before Miss Mowatt’s address the 
guests sang with much feeling “O 
Canada." and at the close the Nation
al Anthem. Mrs. David P. Chisholm 
acted as accompanist.

Mrs. John R. Gale, Hawthorne Ave., 
entertained very informally at the tea 
hour on Monday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. Webb, of Quebec. At the tea table 
Mrs. Pe

Among those present were Mrs. Webb 
(Quebec). Mrs. J. V. Anglin, Mrs. Row
land Frith. Mrs. Andrew Blair. Mrs. 
Ernest Barbour, Mrs. Roderick Mac
kenzie and Mias Jack.

«I

rvy Turcot presided, assisted 
Hugh Bruce and Miss Gale.

Usi the “Mothers’ Day" serviceng
for 1922, issued by Presbyterian Pub
lications, Toronto, with several addi
tional items, Rothesay Presbyterian 
Sunday school very successfully cele
brated the occasion, last Sunday af
ternoon. Every 
wore a flower and a Mothers’ Dav 
button, and there were beautiful flow
ers for decoration, 
friends of the children were present 
also. In the evening the minister, 
Rev. Peter

Mrs. J. V. Anglin was the hostess 
at a delightful bridge and tea at her 
residence Lancaster avetme, West, 

on Friday afternoon Tast week. 
Prizes for the highest bridgo scores 
were won by Mrs. Simeon A. Jones, 
Mrs. D. King Haien and Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner. The guests included Mrs. 
L. R. llarrisom Mrs. George F 
Smith, Mrs. Sparling, Mrs. Lugsdin. 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner. Mrs. F. Caver- 
hill Jone 
H. W.
Simeon ones, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, 
Mrs. Howell. Winnipeg; Mrs. William 
Allison, Mrs. llazen Grimmer, Mrs. 
Stephen Hall. .Mrs. A. C. Skelton. 
Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs. H. C. Scho

V
:

Maritime Provincesr of the school
BA• • •

Hon. W. $1 Foster, accompanied 
by Mre. Foster and their daughter, 
Miss Jean Foster, left on Thursday 
for Fredericton to attend the en
caenia of the University of New 
Brunswick. During the exerc,3ea the 
degree ot LL. D. was conferred upon 
the Premier.

» LEADINGMetiers and
ii*'% A r Housepreached a fine 

appropriate to the day.
iMrs. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. 

rrison, Mrs. Baird, Mrs.
es,
Ha sermon

On Wednesday erenlng a few
friends were pleasantly entertained 
at Mr. Paddington’», o&mp on Long I» Trunks, Bags, Sait Cases 

and Leather Goods
j LARGEST STOCK,

GREATEST VARIETY, 
LOWEST PRICES 

Trank» from $5.75 upwards. 
I dnb Bog» from $335 up-

Soit Gmbb from $"1.25 -op.
, wants.

Shopping Bags from $*30

L
Mra. Claud Sinclair, of Amherst, 

who had been the guest of Mrs. 
W. A. Clark, returned to her home 
on Tuesday.

I

Kill TBEMIEliT
(Mrs. MoNaught and. Misa Isabel 

Brown, of Annapolis, who have (been 
guests in the city for' two weeks, 
returned home on Tuesday.

This Trouble-Can Only be Got 
Rid of by Enriching the Blood

In no disease does the blood become 
thin so rapidly as in rheumatism. Not 
only does it become thin, but it is 
loaded with rbeupiatle poisons. With
out proper treatment these poteens in
crease, the general health is under
mined, the inflamed Joints «well, and 
are very painful, and often the suf
ferer becomes crippled.

Dr. Williams' Pink PIHs buUd up 
the blood and enable it-to cast out the 
rheumatic poisons with the natural 
secretions of the body, thus driving 
out the pains and benefiting the gen 
oral health. Bound proof ot these 
statements ie offered by Mrs. George 
Stanley, Sparta, Ont, who

Mr. .and Mrs. Murray left on Tues
day evening for Chatham to visit 
friends en route to their home in 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Mrs. Webb, who has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Turcot, Hawthorne 
avenue, returned to her heme In 
Quebec on Tuesday.

F

(VGMDERFUL VALUES IN 
Ladas’Hand Bags 
ALL NEW GOODS.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Downing Paterson
expect to open thetr 
in Rothesay Park this week-end.

Mrs. W. H. Shaw and Miss Hilda 
Shaw have returned from New York 
and Boston.

; pbtrichv
gray antU^fnm $3.00 V"For a number at years I was troubled : »

Mr. and Mra. Rudolph desBcteay
also affected, and I could scarcely 
drag myself aionnd. I had been doc
toring a good deal. butxBd not get any 
better, until one fey my daughter 
brought me a box of Dr. Williams'

er in
and tine, from 43L75 to»
$6J5.

ROTHESAY
Pink Plte. By toe time these wereRothesay, May Ml—Hte Honor
used I caatS

BDtcdKMdien*»
SSc.to42jOO.

this week after a trip to
toavtog until 1 had weed rtbout »

ed
boxes.Montreal and New York, byfory i 1]to attend the U-N.B.

H Beta & Se, tti.ed
a., short time -towho to the

as myself."Oser the week-end The heil ttae to begin taking Dr.gaset of
7SURev. Canoe Daniel and Mrs. Theat the rectory. On Sunday .

*♦> H.B.at Pur,
8«i

iMs-tb. 555
ft .wjn. J

>
beauty of the skin
te the nMorel desire of every women, 
end le obtelneble by the nee ot Dr. 
Oheee'eOintment. Pimplw. blackheads, 
roughness »od redness of the skin,

mention til,

Purify Your Blood
THIS SPR1MC TAKE HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA. THAT 

»> GOOD TONIC MEDICINE*

In nearly 50 years of use it ha» won the peopled 
confidence as pure, dean.safe and wonderfully helpful. 

All claims for Hood's Sarsaparilla are backed up 
by many letters telling of relief in a multitude of cases 
of scrofula, eczema or salt rheum, psoriasis, blood- 
poisoning, catarrh and rheumatism, and of loss of 
appetite, that tired feeling, and low or rundown 
conditions common in the spring, •

It originated in a physician’s prescription a 
recommended and used by many physicians t 
It purifies, builds up. "makes food twite good,*'

is

SPRING MEDICINE. — -*W#
In our

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Dr ywrs, as a

found it beoefldaL" 
hea McDonald. Id

12*
to bo—an toe 
I can and do -I mm if S£St. so-

to an who
Mias C W, 

K. &
RIM

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
p***, wnuns awe emnenei tm Moon
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FREDEyCTON
rletoe. N. B„ Hey 1*—Llauten-

ha Dnoaanii. He la the guest 
of Dr. U4 Mm T. 0. Allen, Church

Mis. K. H. McNally 
a delightful bridge of ■
Tuesday evening at her h

Mr. and Mra W». Jetrey.. Neath Dev Snell « 
on. are leaving on Thursday tor New fimnller. uae brother. Aaaea 1 
York go roots to their home all of UeauRIver. and tour gran

k'r and Mra. 8. T. Mendie returned A resident» on the «halterne 
ou Monday from Montreal, where they about four miles 
have been ■ pending their honeymoon 
They are gueau of Mre. Mundle'a par- 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. M. Ryan.

Mrs. Wm. Koblnaon waa boa teas at 
a bridge ou Tuesday evening et her 
home on Bt. John street.

. Mrs,CL.Z1Y FREE 
Of CONSTIPATION a

ant Ut.
John Mainer and on one led hr a
named Jordan was
last Friday morning, 
barn eel almost all 
The loan was total had there wee no 
Insurance.

The remains of Chaa. ▼. TUlffll1. dd* 
of Qeorgo Baiter, whose death tee* 
place In Baltimore on Wednesday of 
last week, through the accidental dis
charge ol a revolver whloh he waa 
Clcanlim, arrived on Tneaduy and were 
conveyed lo hit old home In Aoadi# 
ville for Interment, lie waa on# of the 
crow of u schooner lying in Baltimore 
and during Ins spare time waa en
gaged In cleaning a revolver. Unknown 
to him one of the chmnhcra was load
ed and In sums way was disohargsd, 
the bulHu entering hit stomach, lia 
waa rushtd to a hospital and lived eev 
era! deys. He wna about I* years old

Mra N. K, Kelley, Mra. Jehu Trunk 
and Mrs. M K. Trask, ot Utile Hiver, 
were gueau at the Waverly on Tain-

by
together with 
the ouiouUdtwon hostess at 

eight tables o«

Tried fee Years Is Hod Rdtcf K
Mra. Wesley VanWart entertained at

on

D1GBY

IXrby. N, 8., May W.—-Geoffrey Du

wm. Atttsru&k rT- r^rrÆr
Whitehead winning first prise and Mm, Miss Bthlend Hsdnea, of Freeport 
R. H. Phillips second prise. who has been employed a* Canon*

The members of the Senior Class of Brothers'. St. Stephen, for the past two 
the University of New Brunswick held years, has been sent by that firm to 
a dance at the Palms on Tuesday even- St. John, to the Corona factory, to 
tn§. Musk was furnished by the Col- operate a machise there for the next 
lore "Orchestra, and dainty refresh- few weeks.
ments were served. Mr. and Mrs. John The schooner Clarence Trohon, Capt
B. McNair were the chaperones. 0. Trohon, arrived at Port Wade last

A large number of graduates of the week and reported losing a part of
University have arrived in the city her deckload in the Bay She secured 
to be present at the Encaenia oxer- Htler Weethaver, of that place, to go 
clses to be held today, as well as re la- as mate, and has since sailed for her 
Uvea and friends of the members of destination up the Bay. 
the graduating class. On Tuesday at Mrs. John Smith, of Port Wade, went 
ternoon Chancellor and Mrs. C. C. to Boston last week to stay Indello- 
Jones entertained the members of the Uely.
graduating class to an At Home. Tho*. Farnsworth died at his home

On Monday afternoon the members at Mt. Pleasant on Monday after a 
of the local branch of the (imduate week's Illness of pneumonia.
Nurses* Association were hostesses at Forrest Fraser, of Bear Hiver Rust 
a delightful tea at the homo of Mrs who has been undergoing treatment at
C. D. Richards, Church street, when, Camp Hill Hospital during the rail and
Mrs. James Mavor presided over the winter months, has returned home, 
tea table, which was prettily decorated Miss Roth Myrtle Hutchinson, (laugh, 
with spring flowers. Mies Katherine ter of Mr and Mrs, R. V. «Hutchinson,
Stewart cut the loes, and Mrs. A. C. 0f Deep Brook, died last Wednesday
Fleming, Miss Haten and Miss Harvey after an illnean of many months. Khe 
served. After tea was served Miss was bom in Malden, Mas», 26 year* 
Stairs was presented with an onyx and ago, but lias been living in Deep Brook 
pearl brooch and fringe ring to match for the past ton years, She was see re-
Miss Stairs ha» been acting super!n tary of the Women's Missionary Aid
tendent of the Victoria Hospital and is society and an active worker In all 
leaving the first of June on a trip to departments of the church, The fun- 
the Coast. She has made many friends eral took place on Friday and was 
during hei stay in this city, who will yery largely attended.
regret her departure. Mrs. Edison Bills, after spending a

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Thomas are few weeks with her sister, Mrs. K. V. 
spending a few weeks in Boston. Hutchinson, Deek Brook, has returnee 

Dr A P. Crodket, Mra. Crocket, Mra. t0 her home in Eastern Harbor, C. B 
A. M. Gibson and Harry Gibson wer.i «nie Government surveyors are at 
visitors in Bt. John on .Monday, having work laying out the new road oust of 
made the trip by automobile. Victoria Bridge.

Miss Lillian Lynds, who baa been 0n Sunday last Mrs. Sarah Morins 
visiting her sister, T#iss Margaret gneu passed peacefully away at the 
Lynds, left on Tuesday lor Ann Arbor. ^ 70 yeani she was a lifelong
Mich., where she will spend a few resident of Bear River, where an« was 
weeks. very highly esteemed, Mrs. Snell hod

Mr. and Mra. Frederick Wallace, in poor health for a number of
Wallace of yearn and for the peat year almost 

helpless. She loaves to mourn tholr 
loss a husband, one son, Howard K

bridge oh Tuesday afternoon at her

FRU1T-A TiVtS” GAVE IT hM

Chronic Constipation or insufficient 
action of the bowels. Is one of the 
great causes of disease. Some au
thorities ev 
tion cannot be permanently corrected. 
This is a great mistake, because here 
is the proof that constipation can be 
cured and the bowels made to act 
regularly and naturally.

claim that Constipa-

x Yarmouth, N. 8.
"For years, I was troubled wljtb 

Constipation, and had to take laxar 
tires and purgatives ail the time. 
If I neglected to take these, the bow
els would refuse to do their work.

About two years ago, a friend ad
vised me to try "Fruit-n-tlvee” which 
I did. The first box helped me so 
much that I obtained further supplies 
« t the remedy and continued the 
treatment After using about eight 
boxes, my bowels were able to per 
form their particular function with
out aid.

The relief in my case has beet 
lasting, as up to date, I have never 
had any further trouble. 1 can rec
ommend "Fruit-a-tivee" to all suffer
ing as I did and I am sure they will 
derive equal benefit"

day.
Thomas Henry Farnsworth, a wall 

known carpenter of this town, died at 
til* horn# in Ml Pleasant ou Monday 
after a short Uluses of puemnonta, 
aged 64 years. He was a son of the 
late Joseph Farnsworth and was born 
in Chute Oove, N, B. He leatae a 
widow and u large family.

The death Is announeod of William 
Porter, a well-known resident of doulh 
Range. In this county.

The Dbrby Junior ball team went to 
Annapolis Royal on Wednesday to 
play the junior team of that town, and 
were defeated by a scorn of 13 to .1,

CHILDHOOD IIIMEIITS
The ailments of childhood — 

pation, indigestion, colic, colds, ate,— 
can be quickly banished through the 
use of Baby's Own Tablets. They art 
a mild but thorough laxative which 
stantly regulate tbe bowels and sweet
en the stomach. They are guaranteed 
to contain no harmful drugs and can 
be given to the youngest baby with 
perfect safety. Concerning them Mra. 
Alcide Lepage, Hte. Beatrix. Qua.,

• Hah vs Own Tablets were of 
great help to my baby. They regulated 
her bowels and stomach and made bai 
plump and well." The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or bv mull at V.o 
a box from The Dr Williams Mail 
nine Oo.„ Brookvllle, Ont,

A. W. FRANKLIN.

“Frutt-a-tivee" are sold by all 
dealers at 60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial 
size 26c., or sent postpaid by Frutba- 
ttvee Limited, Ottawa, Ont

Mrs. McArthur and Miss Giles spent 
the week-emt at the latter’s home in 
Westvllle, N. 8.

Mrs. C. A. Don 11, of Moncton, spent 
a few days here last week, guest ot 
Mrs. Hanson.

Mrs. Guy Dalling and two sons, who 
have been spending some time here 
with the former’s mother, Mrs. 8. Tay
lor, left Tuesday for their home at 
Atherton, P. E. L

Mrs. O. R, McCord, who has been 
spending some time in Moncton, has 
returned to her home In Point de
Bute.

Mrs. Harry Titus, of Moncton, is 
visiting here parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Font

Miss Elizabeth Mott, of Dalbowle, 
Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. John 
Henderson, Allison avenue

A recent Issue of the British Colum
bian, New Westminster, B. C., con
tains a portrait of Mr. Harold L. Dixpn. 
formerly of Sackville, local manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia of that city, 
also a picture of new premises pur
chased by that bank. The < 'ohunblan 
says: "Mr. Dixon since coming hero 
two years ago, has become identified 
with several public and aeml-pebtic 
bodies, being a member of tbe Board 
of Trade, treasurer of Ktwanls Club, 
and a trustee of the «Ideal unit of RUu." 
Mr. Dixon is a eon of Mra. Amass 
Dixon, formerly of Baoltvflle.

A Montreal despatch says McGill 
University has granted a diploma In 
the department of physical education 
to Laura Margaret Black of Sackville.

Mies Audrey Winter, of MA Allison 
I-adlee' College, spent the week-end at 
her home in Moncton.

Miss Georgia Marks, of Moncton, is 
spending » few dsys in down, guest of 
Mrs. Robert Duncan.

Mies Wallace and Cranston 
Buenos Aires, South America, who 
have been spending a few days with

June
LreJ Records

Now On Sale

i

A- Dance Records
Irery Day. Intro "Ob, flee I OtoOaab I" from -ArGoèa* 

S* " Mrdky Foi Trot Tod Lawta and Mb Seed
Seay Posy from - Th flhafeag SrfV Hoi-Trot

Tad Low!» and Hio Bod 
Tbe Colombian. 
Tbe Happy Six

A-HffOne SI of.
Luther Barbe nk mys more bare 
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APOHAQUI pate in tbe anniversary service of the 
Ohuroh of Ascension.

Mra. F. V. Wedderburn end Mrs. M. 
H. Parles, of Hampton, came up from 
the shtretown on Monday to be present 
at the anniversary service in Church 
of Ascension, and were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Jones until Tuesday.

Mrs. O. P. King, Sussex, was a guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. J. P. Connely on 
Thursday.

Mrs. O. N. Pearson, Sussex, visited 
Mrs. H. S. Jones on Wednesday.

NEWCASTLE»

Newcastle. N. B.. May A—Mr. J. D. 
Craoghon has returned from a visit to 
Upper Canada and American titles. 
His daughter. Miss Eileen Creoghon. 
who accompanied him. will remain in 
New York for a few weeks.

Misa Tray McCarron has resigned 
her position on the Post Office staff 
and accepted one In the C. N. R. of
fices in Moncton.,/ Mise Bessie Wang 
succeeds Miss McCarron at the Post Of-

Apohaqut, May 11.—Tbe Methodist 
Church of Berwick was the objective 
point of many who wished to be enter
tained on Wednesday evening, when a 
high class and instructive programme 
of entertainment was given by local 
talent, under the efficient supervision 
of the pastor's wile, Mre. L. J. beard, 
and her competent Besleginti. The ma 
jerky of those who eo capably took 
their various ports were pupils of the 
Berwick Method let Sunday school, yet 
soma of the most difficult roles were 
token by those of more mature years.
The entertainment opened by the 
lusty alnglng of the chorus, "Oh, Can
ada," and was followed by a truly 

f beautiful pageant, "The Light of the 
World," in whloh Mra. F. T. Fenwick 
represented "Canada" and was very 
charmingly gowned In white, with the 
Union Jack wrapped about her and 
wearing a crowd of red, white and 
blue.

Mrs. Geo. Smith 
"Wealth" and was very attractively 
gowned in blue silk, with a crown « 
gold and wearing a wealth of jewelery.

Miss Alice Northrop in her repre
sentation of "Agriculture" was very 
pretty, her youthful figure being dress
ed in pale green silk and carrying a 
sheaf of wheat on one arm. while on 
the other she carried the golden ears 
of corn.

Education was well represented by 
Lawrence Northrop, wearing a college 
gown and cap, while “Religion" was 
represented by Mrs. Dickson, who 
looked handsome and demure in a be
coming gown of black. A very unique 
and original exercise termed "The Can- 
toy Little Cans," was staged by thirteen 
children, who completely lost their 
identity, enclosed in the various cans, 
which represented Tea, Coffee, Baking 
Powder, Tomatoes, Corn, Beans.
Peaches, Pears, and Cherries, several 
of which had something to say tor 
themselves, the spokesmen of the even
ing being Mr. and Mrs. Tea, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coffee, Mr. Tomatoes and Mr.
Pear. The programme 
ed by bright chorus and was conclud
ed by the National Anthem. Much 
credit Is due Mrs. Leard for the suc-l
cess of the affair, which, however, was floral tributes covered the casket and 
at once Insured, when under the cap- » l"*e number o( our dtlaena were 
nble supervision of the pastor's wife, Present at the house and at the de- 
who possesses rare talent and hoe been Parture of the train as a pertlnj mark 
indefatigable In her work of training «* respect to one whom they had learn- 
tbe youth ond other worthy actlrltles i ed to love and esteem so highly during
Toroto "umrinr1ïhon?oeur“on ‘S.o thJ ^yfriend.™^ ho^iown ex In* severs, week. her. with her sister. 
Apohlqti tiSnIL A small admission I tend their heartfelt sympathy and also Mrs Ch.rlss JtatL W-Monday tor 
was asked at the door which will be to the sorrowing father and sisters in her home in New Glasgow. She was uTedS|n church work°r lthe old home In Sussex. The late Mrs. accompanied by Mrs. W. L. T. Weldon.

Profossor Clsrk o, Norton. 1st, of Wilbur's funeral will be hold «ht. at- *ho wl.Um her guest for a few weeks.

luX*^hônadreh(toln^ wonderful" m' miTder "than Tt “h^been. A number Miss Winnie Haworth, who ha, been 
dëï M. tuition wondertully un ^ molor|st8 have t0 town [rom spending a few weeks In Ottawa, guest

M.ny Meud, and relaUre. will re- Moncton and other paru and report of Mra A B. Copp. returned homo Sun-
™LmMreWJthAMFenwi^ke fomerW “‘mÎTjT. H.^Hanington left town on “mIss Margaret Murray, of ShetUac.

Wednesday for her home In St. John, was a week-end guos, of Miss Bnnlc. 
«has home nf how rintHvh(pr Mrii following & WC6k • Visit tO Mil. D. o. DiXOn.

Frank Wrtoht of Km» Hto Harper On Friday laat Mrs. Harper Dr. Wlgle, who ha, been In Nora
her drat? the bodvT.T'repoeed in to! «as too recipient of numerous letton, Scotia for a few days, lecturing at 

,™^Tw«Ktnz carda, phdne meoeages and «oral Middletown. Lawrencetown.. and Yhr- 
the opening of tle ll .h.n h« favors, the occasion being too 80th am mouth, returned home to, hut of toe
the‘lfam«yPtot at ‘îtm.tüail^n'ao ôî^h^frlenda railed during the alter- Mrs. W. Godfrey, of Alberton, P. B. !.. 
raerd^,ywlto toU^ra^Mr.Frto nran and eve^n, to «toad good H visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H

a terrain1 from°^wCHammiMreecon who Is ‘ts yeara^ld, is a cousin and At the meeting of toe Ready Helpers' 
L'Jtnî^h» toat^r retottora Ilf e-long friend of Mrs. Harper. Both Mission Circle held last Monday eren-

™ J££rd« aftermion totie- are atlli able to ' carry on " dally ln, at toe home of MU, Stella Lund,

SSSSSS SF5 W.h.ter spent the week S S? ^ SSTttExiHHES 01 -T » H Vill Mrs Asard White and children oee cepted n cnU.
raü fh!hod!1.Tto!tr mitoS-" gueeto of her mother, Mrs. Tbnrber ot Mr. Thos. Horsier. Sackrille's popu-
■“ï 1 E Mcl^of Sussex Miuerton. Ur athlete, to home from Dalhonxle
_ W- »„rf M-w J px! Mra H. W. Murray was In Moncton University on a vacation.
I!te,^s!ndav J ' on Tuesday to meet her ran. Mr. Reg- Mrs. BUaa Florence Bttoop, of Cal-
A Th! service In toe Met ho- uiald Murray, who is home from dental gnry, announces toe engagement of

SSSsur* Z ajSSHSIS
mal service and *Uo tole were among Shediap people toll Mr Walter Mela noon, of Newcastle,
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ra!g and 1 Newcomb and Mis. ,n”-ntotewra! ariradtngTtTgr^:
stjtiss «m-y. « ier daughter'Mta*

he. ««^LrâTnto  ̂c'hnrah ^ * T. û-d« i^-erahl, 'ÏÏ Sabord, of Sackvttie. «
5^ber.^I îüu *î«ke^h!ra hariü otMtoa Muriel McQueen, were In Sack- awarded in 1920 a Scholarship for life 
daring toe past “J™J*™* !ll” dnrii the week, when they saving by the Carnegie Heroic Fund.
^Soe^Rto!^\m OmtcSZLmSn phyed bSkrtball with the High School She spent too prat year at the Pratt 
mertee at toe last three consecutive p-y resnltlng rtctorJ to the la.- Institute, where she won a rilver
servlee»- —. h ^ f tor vhe shediac teem lost cheerfully dal for an original design In jewellery.
F ’̂JS^aSd^ÏÏS »d speak bight" of to. kindness and l-toti.ro highly was her work appro

„ J1ÎT mtort»Irod!n hoeplttilty shown them by Sackville dated that she has been given an- teSToMHMMte friend*1' In'the'near future toe Sack other year at toe Institute by to. tree- ZTJLHXS ^ to-rSti vtue girls Win ptoy onr .oca. tram. teroofj,. Heroic Fhnd^^ ^
a few days in St. John last week.

Miss lhpm Atkinson arrived home 
Monday evening after spending tbe 
winter with her son, Cecil, in Boston, 
Maas. She has been spending the last 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Melon- 
son. in Newcastle.

Mr. Roy Csss was in Moncton over 
the week-end.

Prof. Hammond, who recently
operation in the Royal

!I feat

*-T
flee.SHEDIACfare* Mr. H. Schaffer, of Blackrille, spent 
part of this week in town.

Mr. Arthur Dewar has returned from 
a trip to New York.

Alex. A. wnilston spent the week
end with friends ln town. %

Mre. Earl R. Petrie has returned 
from a visit to her home in Sackville.

Chaa. Dlcklson, Blair Jardine and 
Frank Mac Michael were visitors to 
Campbellton last week.

Mr. G. H. Prince, chief forester of 
N. B.. was ln town on Saturday.

Mrs. John B. Robertson, who has 
been spending the winter with friends 
In Boston, has returned home.

Mr. Laurie W. Ripley, formerly ac
countant in the Royal Bank of Can
ada, here, passed through Newcastle 
on Sunday for New York, where he 
will sail tor San Domingo, where he 
has been transferred.

Mr. John R. Nicholson, law student, 
of Dalhousle University, is spending 
his vacation with his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nicholson.

Mrs. L. Wheeler, who has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Gorm- 
ley, has returned to her home in Mill- 
town, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown, of Nel
son. announce the ehgagement of their 
eldest daughter, Isabel Margaret, to 
Mr. Wesley McDonald of Newcastle. 
The wedding to take rt^ce on Juno Sth.

Mr. L. S. Brown, assistant general 
manager of the Eastern division, C. N. 
R„ spent the week-end in town, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McCabe.

Mr. C. J. Morrlssy. M. L. A., is con
fined to bis home with a severe attack 
of rheumatism.

Shediac, N. B-, May 18.—-The citizens 
ot the seaside town were shocked on 
Tuesday evening, when it became 
known that Mrs. O. P. Wilbur at Sus
sex had passed away at her summer 
home, on Pleasant street, after an 
lllneos of a few hours. Death was due 
to rapture of a blood-vessel in the 
brain. Just one week previous to her 
death the late Mrs. Wilbur had re
turned from a visit to Amherst, and' 
was preparing her summer home for 
company. Her husband was in Monc
ton when his wife became critically 
ill, and was summoned home and 
was with her when she passed away. 
The sad message that brought him 
home came as a great blow, for he bad 
left Mrs. Wilbur in her usual health 
that morning attending to the duties 
of her home. As soon as It became 
known that she was 111, the doctor was 
summoned. He and the nurse and all 
that skill and kind friends could do 
were powerless tp prolong life. The 
sad and sudden event has cast a gloom 
over the community. Previous to her 
marriage to her husband, who Is a na
tive of Shediac, and since her mar
riage Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur have spent 
much time in our midst and were look
ed upon as citizens. The deceased was 
belowed by a large circle of friends 
here, who deeply mourn her sudden 
passing away. The rqpains were taken 
to Sussex, her home town, on Wednes
day afternoon. A short service was 
held at the shore cottage by Rev. R. 
W. Weddell, pastor of the Methodist 
Church. A union choir Impressively 
rendered “Lead Kindly Light" and 
'•Nearer My God to Thee." Beautiful
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derment an 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, to report» 
ed to be progressing favorably- 

Mre. A. L. Snowdon, of Point de 
Bate, entertained at a very 
tea and variety shower at her home 
on Wednesday afternoon. May 10th, I» 
honor off Mtos Fannie Jones, who to 
to he one of the principal* in an In
teresting event in tbe near future. The 
guest of honor was the recipient of 
many beautiful add useful gift*. 
Among too* prroent Jto.
maman. Mra Albert CelpUts, Mra- 
iotin Welle. Mrs. Onr Dixon. Mre. PTOA 
Dixon. Mm. mi Boblnron Mre Bawn 
tfenpmnn. Mre. P. J. Bowtoy. Mre_n.
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Ihe luturler ileremmein'i Hntotl pro 
eraei In llto ll, Nadlenal eelt reepeel 
will not eanetloh eueh e eimnis,"

mssssssvmssmkiissih

j
unihed tears, "you neuld MM Ms 
wnii sny morial ihlny un earth, for 
twenty year* 1 waa mananit pi h 
hath luaiae, asd I never IttSl * lludle 
hMhl"

THE LAUGH UNE

Oimheraled
| "ton esnt lend me a imiple ul del

"wks sttwiik, ton hew did yen 
asew nr

0» dimihedy Ills Old 
A ma* Who teoh aevertl aheu al 

hie veils «Tara Uie enuta Ihaa ihe 
tried tit maks a (oui eut et him our 
«deee le thâl «he eneueeded,

That's Why 
You're Tired

Hired
A (MW nolise Wa» hlrln* k 
"Vail you eehinr lie aehed, 
"tern*," Mtid Ihe let#,
"dan yes sdd up"
"teeelf.
"Well, ’wkht‘1 ire and isrsk and

Twelvs, rtf,"
"fkims

"yell’ll ....

eaddla.

1to
leur»

saSsjuamtBI ileus," mid the *«lf»r,
dm'Mtetreii rroe l«rs*e

I IWMTes Moth Cumplealse 
Me'» hash walteii* with hit

hier mid W
damaden,

wee «pled by hie «mild he papaeo-
lH"#he to tit* flower el sty Inwlly, 

elf," Mid Ihs father,
"He It Msita," «nesered <hs yosiia 

man. "tiitr ehe sethM e» an, lufl'l 
II r h« own tin ued, Ul hs «are ami liter 

the while uyiit# m

hert'e 
ae In « 
ll«f* hi

Mr, keatir'i Adlrin
l Mull led Umpire, i 

il-m J It, M, flaitif'e addreee ul 
thn drat le ne keen of Ihe Idheral I'oih 
aerreflru Nuelnea# Mime Club » i 
type ttf the eyeeehea the MW ersatlie. 
aline Hitllae. The manlier anil Urn 
eiatier ul ll were all ihal «««Id la 
deal rid. ll war ilellrersd ae that ay- 
erphedy In Ihe lots» alliwtaly 
eould hear ll It wa* hid tin lei* 
ll it*»It with Hr* pulltlea InKmrllve. 
It a ltd in « way le ruia* Inlereet lit 
Ihe «miff of anihiielaam. Pael* ef ihe 
preeeM eeeeten of the lienee nf Hem< 
men» were effed l« elm* hew «really 
the Kiel I'aMnat'a inturtimeet irr.m 
the uennime with illsltllelied wet arm 
meet prlMtytoi, Thai to a emtio 
«mm whleh pehlir itlahfhm *he«H 
he ritatled. Iwemad id hnldly lahlfia 
a aland is ewsyert nf pelleiea and 
mmtanrw with whleh It la wIIIIhw In 
he Identified the Kina (lablMf waHa 

Mi Jnmpe and decide» tr
ue lu the "draw" ul the tim/ot- 

ut ll wit*» ah Icadefihle, hit w 
HaKf lad hy the «Ml, Th* wild 
ifwi,»,' cmtiinwanf hn « Imder whe 
kuifwa what he wasli, and it a and 
from him th* Pflrn MtirhHer 
rrt«fM aetlim un «try lie* nf pulht 
and et««p I* hfhwr wh*f h* Mid With 
•M iAlhw f*rvw * »**r imltm, TN*r« 
I» mahlsw mar* fmmlllafim In mit
pfdmc* lhah (h* «I«••(*(■(* Nf, Miff* 
limn» ul hllmwlf In Hi* d«ha(* MS Mr, 
M«M»*t*r'« rntimun lu mal* h«li- 
»r* -d eemwwwy dlraclnrehlp* le*H* 
IM* lut ilnUnm «die* sir t„,m*f 
lliuiih tmxhl Md <« **h a man lu nu 
tiittnuth nu pHIKd» «N *«MMH«*. 
Vary fmmtflIAW lu «M* «ftof* ul -h* 
dfl*M«r Ul l*f*W* war th* tiiUlhn 
de»h at th* nntnn that*Ac* ul f>*

aider daim 
r iwwwlff*»

un
WWfhWf cno

SAVI VOUS IVII
II innt r letup le IwtjNtifed—ll f*«f 
eyee wea’t il**d th* rtfwth K 
herd, tun*l*ht weft—yw owe II l« 
yeWffelf fai maie «y lia Mlrtwsey 
by weaflAl wise***.

W* wrtnd «s# www ton mi, menr 
lui tu« wfeKft, Meats#e eervlee,

•mm riwwMk* roh al 
hto «est elaere.

M th* fafNi- 
the la««*f.

Te Ihwt wprthÿ H* wfweelly i»t’h*d 
s Mi* ef wp*. nod waled th* tiw a lut. 

"tw, v«p -a« hav* w toh," raid 
"TKI «ttWld dAtiter **w« 

en m eeftol* yen w««T

tramp tpnehed l 
dflirr mm aahed lltf

n»
mai**

■k, iOVANWti, OwMmetnel.
lit tihiflwU* et iefa«th» fwrmer 

fer «t*
,l1h»*lirami. chKiwd wlUi WfiMthd* f'^•lî^ItTraid wHh *f*e brlmfst ef

mihh tiw
' ut 'ii

and Whal
Better
Roof
Could
You

meet

Ask
wwmm
WÉffEf BBf (MB

gjjiÿffSi ggflB#

Mm «SvTît mJHSStnr
wewrffi# yrewerltow,

MfHtto «attiwwfe* nllut h* (net hrmwhl 
<A»m lufunti M Ui» linn»» hv** 
mur» «met liytew lo Mr, firaham meal 
Aar* p«*a the MtiwdAW m Iff* tWW 
tm* "awmI wKtof," Mr. ftoatm'a r» 
view «f tM aeaaton dwell un ft* 
iHMwfSWWtofA *sd w*tod«*»#«** ul the 
ftorarwwewi, Mto a#w*ch aw un» «f 
arWt*l*wi M It* H#6n ***** if Iff* 
ward **d ww* fro* fivmt Wfplw. 
Laa. it MWhf MM h*a* h**W Mt*f 
#twr*cf*Md ewi M WWW iff IB* Saw 
rtwh, wMf* to to hw ornwretafatod -ml 
Me d*e fwrtwwt M hwitewti 
LfkiM mmUf, to* *c#*m th» 
«ton top*» MWf ton* to wKHtcr.

Put MNwygum mm

AAJAMM A Ai to ASflJAMi

MURRÀÏltttGOmf
ifwifee

emttut wtifi—a<#nWa

MAZDA LAMPS SNNNtokSSNNIkSafWklkNIklSW,

tmtmmtw40*1#r##
toAtf

I'
ii [King mmm

MYwrKMwy»
AfiTIwTiwHs

MNrtrtWT aww 
«to* Out mmm.i*Wt1l ttiOWC#»

tiMnmu. eoMfMOfem 
PPum thPM H

Itm roitn oattHtont teevr
« MWrttV P1U»,

krwsw Mw* to tm Warsta tovaa 
Why fetoi « tower totta 

Amw HMwartwM kwwtody,

kkwmrrfr 
Mf MM*!Mr WMtowi kftowt 

UtkAkSWBIklkWWAAAkIMtol

8* y ^ ^

gÿjjjgjjgjg

Itirwtow, Mwy 
IP*,*rdM to , 
W WWWWySH

#MDmi #

Tto StI to
• towy,

à 53p44MBi
ê

me»
A*

Cbt 8L |obn gtaiRart
MAAiTUU AtiVMWmWB AtWtif, UBIfWB..
U »Tless Wltilaa. Itrsst.Ik «ska. N, k,

tha StaaSarS I* M iLmm
WttiMr Hü»l niuiiMiut 
v'AWHAH UmnU v=timtitu,
M, A, Millar ,tt,,t„oit»Uato klakska.......... ... **w Tsek

Nsw Tart 
Nsw Ywk

y-raak Cato at 
(Yssaaaa * Ce,

llalaltosa Aiewey 
-tread tissual Itsitol <

Adviitisins Astssi

« » • as a -

. te. es» lies 
,114s. ear ward 

Ma. p« «as 
Ils. par Usa

tissus at UlaeUty 
t’laeaiisd 
uaids kaadsra 
tttsuhi Bssdsis 

(Assis

IttemiiOBy tistivwy 
ky Mali ut Caasds 
My Mall I* V. I.

•H so «sa ysa, 
.11,SO war ysa,

,,,.|«,S0 par ysai satl

IT, JOHN, N, »., BATUttUAY, MAY M, ISH,

TM IVMLICTIONk, AMhHIOAN MMAMAkV,

The rehwtiteee which He UsHed 
him** he* alittWh with reward tit tak- 
ms «set in th* Ueee* Voutereso* 
aeuuta te «usktay Ike NWerh of a 
ertue anna lima asm that th* Halted 
the# at aewied to be (he haul «h cose- 
try in ihe world wlui wtilth lo tstrry 
on itiplenteiiu bwuneaa fStr leal asm, 
I'rmthlnM Wllattn went lu Parla am 
Patently a» ihe repreaentiiUae el the 
AmeNeen peupla lie lauwliatl there 
a cam letton fur the I «ta* ue of NMhtna 
and «at* til* uhtuf mnlrthullst fto-bir 
In K* termallen Pranse ww fntnk 
ly cynical ay ui It* wcumpllahtw any, 
Uihto, ami Khar ceiunrlea ware l*. 
dldersm. It waa the aaUiualaam ul 
the Preaidant, cumblned wkh the dm 
•Ira le mem the wlithe* id the «real 
American Keptihllc, which twrlivl th* 
imheme Uirmwh, Prsahtont Wilton ra- 
turneil ut the dial** to And inch hit
ler uppcaHkin In the Amnrlcau (ton
al* lltai the treaty waa rejected and 
hie own cmimry wee the only wreat 
nnilnn whliA rttfuaid to enter the lea

Ik view el the fact tha# Ut* prsaeat 
Mtsutttclal Uuverssiaw kaa alwaya 
ahuwe a maathed dtotaate 1er miles up 
vstautelea la the Vwtelwwre Aawm- 
Ny wheeevw It appeared pndathle 
that they would he Ailed by eupsurt 
evs *f tite oppealUee, It must hs Is- 
(erred trem th* test than byteslMdtona
have twee ce Mat In Hi. John and 
Kins'* Peu id lee that Ihe menthe m et 
the tiuvwnmeat have eapeciatiena 
lhot camlldMca of their ewe pinky ah 
AI tea ate. win ««pure tiwae acata,
Thto oaptakeaiou. we are Inht, ll pih 
thltilarty tort,its In reward I# At, John 
Oounty, uml for that reaattn the day 
ut putlliw In It Its* been hawl for a 
week altead uf the pulllns In Klnw'a, 
where ihe (loveniment imrly la mil 
newly aa aliadw «* could lie wished, 
ht the hope tit at a ttomry In «he form 
er may p#K mure IKe and ewnflf In. 
to Ha auppertem In Ilia latter The 
I dew la meal, of cuurae, Put It ll ra
ther a hwlin-n hope,
ucm';:ù;;7TT^h3,™p'Tnd,hH «« *
im iut ln wle toworniï » * 1,1 "’‘•‘'h'"11 f'T khlfcnil hti-
z r,.;crt sswsss LTrihaVdiii'T nSruîrt,1

urerHu*1* rr;ir:rM tni ^,yw,e Th* u»n„u»I i, cî2„.j .itp.J.u w"m 'hvHPd to WamieWKi and a 
r,'' rr CS^ l#^rr«» I"'»'"'»" treaty multsiL It
Trealror i. vlrl ul y in tu-nir^ M lW"" * '"lr Bmt » »"Klf »hlcli
ilm ^0tueuea ul he ntovlnce w « we *hl,l"‘l w#l' ,"r lf «»'
h p« 1ÜB n pq8 *11 ° ri t ft! nui ttn B» ■ n lato tom l»rm»nonHy, el toe PaK/lv Own
Imw under ».....Ü2! min' U,

luvernmant, the annual Italanee "howl I ^ * lh
hs* ehuwu « deWcll cto,y rear "ince
hs .... .. «........ . „i sktlra, Inawtto of '** fn' * lMe* “ “
the fuel 1 hut Him revenue Ilea mere 
Until deidiltol III till! time, The elec 
lure nf #, John end Kins'* iVtunllce

wnc

llieitoh Ihe larwsr paid id Mia werh ot 
the (Warenee ml»in omni te nan*lit.

The whole imnhl* eeema to II* Ih 
Ihe Irreeponalhl* charaeter id tha Am
erican eyatem nf «oyemmeni Ia tian- 
aile, (treat llrlisln er any eoumiry ««. 
der Ihe MrlHah eyelem uf raapemdlil* 
icteriinienl th* Prune Mlnlelnr and 
CaPInwt era member* ef Pertlamepi 
They ere reapenedil* te Ihe Itieiee 
ef Pemmohi end le the people If 
I hey HSfend m a i reel y they eould fee 
eelietily eapm-i to eeiair* iha apprtiv 
ul ul Pafllsweni, If toey did sm, timn 
tbdy rmild dlretoly, appeal to ihe pern 
1de tor epdiiradmepi of their pullrf, 
No Celiedian M»pule, eteepf for Hites 
lUHatundlhi realime, would dare rrh-k 
a pael ««reed to end paaaed h y Uie 
poldiler »e»*mhly. fin Ihe idlter Hand, 
In Ilie tinned htolee, Uie ttahlnel le 
nul re.ptmellil* to timwre*», The tint* 
tool 1* «imply « Stamp id emcidlve of 
fleer* or eeunwii picked up hy fate 
tirealdmd and yetpnnelhl* only to him. 
It le a retie ut the eyatem in tenue 
In (iruat ttrllam In tha day» ul tit* 
Wluerta, whan the tiahlnat wna nm 
reapimafWe Ut htrllamawt. Tha Prim 
idcnl and I'ahlflto can n*Wfdhd« and 
n,*ha i real lea and (Han have ihep, 
vetoed by th* Wanala Thar* ll Pn 
p,»«IMc appewl turn. Idle tomato to 
i.m- iwopic If th* tomato kill» a 
tyvaty, I,Inn la th* awl ul h,

Aa a raanM, thcr* ara a nnmtaw nl 
Ihal ***** In AearbwA hlatory where 
month* ef oowMIeihma end dtarna 
«now over irMHIea with tore ten am 
Ilona lot*» coma In nwowhi ihroovh 
ih* w*rv»riwA*«a of th* flaimto. If 
to* Aotoflcao» »r« to cortlwe* to tu 
hneiooaa with th* rad K Out wertd.

ere nul heckwuodemen w1m can he 
pul pit with any old «lory, they are 
IntellWent men who ere aide to think 
for themaslvoa and l« »»k «n eel Iona 
tha# will prulutlily It* euniewhui dlffl 
null tit rtnd asliltoetw mewere 1er 
Many of ili»«e men rmnemhur Hie ud 
rorae crtUKsw which tite Mien Mr, 
Poelcr made In the election of 1(17 re 
snrdlnw th* htia Oovernmcm'* Inethi.l 
ot cnrrylnw on pnldl,1 litinincee, end 
when they cnnlroet lit» preislee» lu- 
Ihcn made, If the pc»)*- W"»ld edit 
pm him In «horse, wild ih* manner 
In which he hue uecrled them out, ihe 
compHrloon I* wot Ilkeiy to be very 
tow n I* Ills lovur,

Then of wane there will be Mr 
Venlot, who will be eble to kite Ihe 
elector» Ibe i heerln* new* llrnl In the 
fly» yeore id hie odmlplaimllpn nl III" 
tiublle Work* lleportment, he baa 
meowed to overran Ida »ppfn|,r'oibiu 
wlihrtifl tiw atiwbtoei Ironble etvrr 

lie will be aide to eapbdn ,dyear,
III» won derm* elector» ynet where IS 
HI/dm Pure been eipehded on Ibe 
road* lo ih« l**l •*» year», nwd He 
«til,Of,2 un untilm* Hi ihe Mttim p»f- 
pall and ala* he way Ire able to «ay 
jnat huit ll la tiled wkh all lb la rcoeey 
«pool uti them, the road* and Wftdw»» 
of ihe previww Mill eppwr to n-.-d 
an mw-h more Util mu on tii*m to 
make fbe* dt to nee, Me will ,r«. 
be-l.iy i*fl them tin* lie only «topped 
wpwdlni! wpe* h* Old beeswoe loere 
woe ee more tnutmt left to ept*„ 

Than owwa, there will be Ut Hul» 
un», laadlAW ble thra* y*of «M wild, 
lotie Ml»» tiwbti* Neallh, try the hand, 
He win he ititii to poll* ewl i*w mor 
folloee kftnMh ebe *»» atielhed, Oe , 
in Out feet that he wmdey* » m<t ui 
«•verni worw doctor», imreea nut! at* 
nr KltoMd* Ul took nOur her welfare, 
whew wlartim sod wpnweoe Up, pi* 
lice «I Iww par. M* me* tow be 
nWto to evphtis y**» why hie iksi

Dun ahosld ««lend l* nom* mtnnur 
amir wwatMsttim In rewsrs <« the
AMhtiiw ef tveeitiie

Th* (SOWfrateioMwiie tosdarad >« 
UW fChosdda »«K« «K* nm M f*. 
WSM in a» pel vile** of IWMIIW tm 
nuM m am Hunt* of hunt, mam to 
h*v* town s MM* pr*waMr«, lm thv
kM*K rehwt of Ma tiowvMklm or 
PfUtUum I# Met »h* MK (KMK to 
mei* am tm <***. Wlwtber Dm 
l*W, sud M* «Mer peomemw tii thwr 
•ww rhiwt wW ten Mmtturtf cirrus» 
nonr-l will tie tumrim to Mf Me 
msum turn Hum, mnntnt Ut It» mtm, 
tin ff <ti*r Wfti timmomd K M* nnmn 
wMf 1 prnmmmi MM mm trnnnn 

taut ptm wtiwe Mw wan# 
wmM*) Melser. 

hs M MtM turn* K «,

Wa wdfiww* fcdWto maser la ksr*
»*ct, a very decided ebywhl-rw to d* 
way me Mw* itoew, a*d to ehow how 
r,ry torde* limy »r* to tithi (tie au
WW*» Maty du nswtrdMW I how, 'Phe
c*ud hernw herw brwwhl MN* ih*

M atm turn turn HUM « ywr 
fern to* tirwrmchti trmumrt a ad awe- 
where, «ram MAW to MAW » ywr 
from aw* ef to# vsrtos* owwtim 

Then lo* ws *Mf Mrs* to* Mw- 
tour at

lo

, wtih wmw* will TWMww aaarnUmat M» kwtorr 
Mr «ti» *****

M «MW tif MW
mumi

at tm AWN*w«
at M*

M ids# to W tiers.
•»»a*

•f Me anBitoK th*torttof M*
to* Mw w Ms Vwfley MKNtif to » 

N M to to*
«W tif MMr

K wa* f#
l*M Ww* wed Ktoi

awe»of toe Mto 
setisAto

toMW
tor, w«K rwf Itito

W*MMto
tiwtor

M toTtito to • to toti*
toto*

to nm,
to MfMw «to

W to wto W Mf

ra.'sMtoto
to

wartto
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Um UdIob Foundry and Medline Works, Ltd.
E<iMtMMnM “*

Iros sad Bnw* Ctoktafti.
WtolSt Jibs.( -PW* West 998,

G, H. WARING, Mbmb«m^ I L

’ !“BEAVER” BRAND STOCK BRICK XCarted Jut Unloaded
1144» jklhfiwd to kftjf.

111.00 to mm wintuMM.
Ï.

WHALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B.

JU3t RECEIVED

COUPE’S LACE LEATHER
ALâO

CANADIAN RAW-HIDE AND TANNED 
LACE LEATHER

d. k. mclarcn, muss VI \
torts fin •armaIn Mmt K iahn, N. »—■**, IN.

u
■

IfaStrtaryl 
FwWdli

jBm k Wtoirty ttoft will not ÉMÉk- nul

Dwoilnt bekuty ti •» eetoly amtred. No
IntHchtc mesaurle* or htlskl§ el metto-

Decotlnt merely requlm Ihm efldUkm el 
txtkl welw *ml ll‘i newly ht uie.

Deeulliit kbltito Ihe old problem of hew 
f (b M-ckfti bemtihibUy btwutlful IntoHw

wells smTcellUtis it! tattle cowt—«ltd the, ■
tktoie dt tttlwi 6 w wkie—twe«ty»lwo <%, ■ , |

tkllMfe finis, alto white—thaï It U an wtsy instter ko I « I 
select the eelw «ombtoeMen you muet deeln. ■ *

>4 Ih. Ptollkfkk

•■dCtUbn

»
Maè 11 » 1 Iâ »

-McAVITY’S- 11.17
Rtollt •

Ntrts Stodk'i PteftoW

CAMP FOR GIRLS
ktokei Wall frtlWWk.& tSr

„ dttsf tumÿnn» 
www» » tnowtiM St * eerefsllr

lead cssw • toVSftodtofW- 
Mpcrleww,

atfilSyWfiFRfWfB pnffiDilto «no mnerm-

tor*.
IM tmnun, Mf Irt atoikWJdM
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e

Hâter Flirt St John and Modawoetu
Counties June 10: King! 
County on June 17.

Yrwiarletoi, May 1«—AlBeewemeat 
WM itu.de hr Premier Peeler tela et 
tartmoa ot ti.e delee ter the three hr 
eloctloiu I» HU reeeanee In the New

end Mailawaika eeuntlee en Bettir-

ti *0 woolly «ecured, No 
<•« or rnlklnt of mokor-

tequliee the edition el 
It'» tewly lot uee. 
dut old problem of how 
itentiy beautiful Intwtw 
go ret little voit—ond the, 
• ho wMO—Iwentytwo 
It Id en May matter to 
i moot droite,

der, dun.' inth, whileBolUog In Kiowa 
county will like pteée * Week liter, 
en Saturday, June 11th.

The I'rvmiwt aeid that the liter dele 
hid boon Hied In the Dise ot Klhwa
eedht 
them
lerteve el the teiertuhwbt ere meet, 
hit in I'unrentlee tnder to hime a eli 

limite from emoet eererol aaptranil, 
AHhouiiovtHeM wee elan mode 1» 

ho Premier el several apoointmeut* 
T. M. Hamer, former 
town, tea named H pn 
el tlhathum, and Menr 
eehdh-liw et Him. ft. I

y berauae el reereaentatlnha 
that aonattiuener, where the auh-

Til
merer et tu» 
lee mawl at rate

TUway,r. termer
prorlnolal secretory tieaetirer, and a 
eturned aoldler, wee appointed raw» 

trar el probetee 1er Northumbnrlami 
oeuntr, hie reeommeedatlona Ihoted 
h* one Imm the 0. W. V. A. J>plain 

JTW. Oerter, Baltobury, wee appoint 
ed to till the meaner on the board el 

Ute Jordan Mnmor 
rer Hlnde, made mo HI late H.,n 0 J

OMtie.
Men Dr t. «. Metherlnwtnn hai 

Iona to the John» Ilonklna lloaintnl 
at Baltimore 1er further treatment, 
and lion c. W. HdhliMnn haa been ap 
Minted aetlhl prorlnnlal aiemtarr 
reaaorer and nlerh et the erown in

* ÎSjmTi. Martin, inker M. P. P. for 
Northumberland, hni been named aa 
the tepreaentatlm at New flranawlek 
on the Bmplernteal Service tienne» ot 
tiihadi,

Mr. Juatloe tihnndler hna Men (rani, 
ed three mtintin' lenve nf iMenoi. dat
ed from Auwoat nut.

The reaienntlen of J. II. Antenne en 
ebnlmen el the hoerd nt Imateea ot 
thb Mammon Oenrolldated Seheol haa

a. 1111

n h

•vs 1M7
“ King St

rommlartouara el 
lal Moapltal at Itl' 
ant hr the deathVED

LEATHER m1

LAND TANNED

I •
' ■ Vi

HER n\!N, hM'JJJS
John, N. I....Boa, MW.

I $
the orrailnn el hla recent

Army, paid grateful tribute to Can

Oenrtil I'rrshlng twit anraalm to 
m a via» le the (trente group rrm 
M to the memory el rievre HundteH 
C.P.B. employee! who died to the 
Mrrtee of King and cmmtrv,

At a Canadian Cfnh limrfieen rtttr- 
^ the^alternoeu, timrral Pershing

tofwanirs;
Caeadlanii none were mere gallant,

none ramr home wlih ireater laureli 
than Stttae Amrrlran reptreeiilatlvea 
Iront north, el the 4i|h parallel. 1 
dn net with to draw anr rempart- enee, hoi out nl tiaonr 130.000 Cana
dian! who went everama to tight 1er 
llbene and luallee ahnol hall were 
raauahlea tie armr Hal I Relief t«- 
rord than that, and it la aoniethtoi ot 
wtdeii Canadian, and Awartmna are 
)nelly proud—tor we ire all Amiri, 
earn to a broad senae.“
atrtôr hï,.ioodT«.l.^ti!Sl.i„h.‘ Hlavana . ivehlay
ed, aod later on, will tie preatMt at jAg^îflUKSlJ weddNw 
pond niiure, agreed to pore In Iron! nlead waaneaday altnrtieon, at two 
et M lor the henellt el the prraa pho- o'tdook at the home of the bridea

SEidSfcStoS; £
dr-tamp. ' brl wea united in tnatrlnpe to Ben

iamin Stemm», inn of Mr and Mm. 
Mdward Itevena, et timed flay. Kings

The eifeewey, which waa perform- 
id by Bet. timlp Nlehola. of Weak 
held, wwa wlthiaaed by only the lie- 
mediate mlstlma and friande ot thl 
ountranttoH partial. Thl woddlna 
march waa played by Mm. Jehu 
Morrow, rit brida wu* 
tired In while crape da 
brtdal mil and oranpa bloaiotoa 
carried a ahonrer tonic net at pink 
while enrentioni and maiden

STOCK BRICK been accepted.
Allotment» of 110,096 ta timed Pnlla 

and 100,606 tn Stone*, under the Mena- 
n« Act were appnrmd. Thera tewea 

had bad ne prerlena nBntmanli end 
there err many npplleatlena from eth
er pliera

Jnloided
id let*y.

Weddlngi
SL Jobfly Nr Ba wee anima-

lehbe Works, Ltd.
new Wed Nl,

L WARING. Mwag*

0OSNH eiTWIIti TMI Toil. 
PAINLEHILY SIMOVSB,Obituary

JM)
rbi,:r^",,r.nrnM,l.'ta$E
«mrywhere.

Inatant, Servlcea were coeditSed nl 
In,lira mil prêta hr her. ti s. 

wearer, mil imrrmaet ton* pin,» in 
Lillie snath Weet Ito mm tinwclery.

Amy lobar
Newcastle, May lb--Word war resïr,s.i“8rwiï!;r£ïv.rffiÆjaît'ïffi

plran, other than the body waa brine 
rent home for burial the d«canard 
war la yearn of ape and for a nom- 
bar of mwi h«> barn teacblep In lie 
Waal. The rcmninr arrtrad In Mow-

gs, t,rear jï/vïïb
mthor'r raatdenca, Boy. 7 k Cham- 
ploo, nt Mewcaaila will ooodect the 
aarttoaa and letoriaaot trill lahi 
to the Malhedlat eateelary at

Mill Maroernt a. tiibbeo,
The aysrpnuiy of a wide el rein of 

Honda aod aeuuolntmrea will be a*-

Inaphter, Mina Margaret S-, who died 
day morning at her homo, 40 

ht at real, alter a lingering llfneaa. 
me briefed by all who knew her. 
aa her pa route aha la aural red by

eiwttily i 
china wit

5, littoiedlakdy nflar the nerameey 
dainty wedding luncheon waa aemw 
altar WbitTthe bridal party «totem

imL^tl^den,^
route lot It. Stephen and other Ito 
der howea. The bride'» golflf awe 
tnlt wan of envy tine trteeteti* wtt 
bet to rnatoh and aha were in ermJn

f] mm hrether, A. titmgiu. Mr. tilbbon 
to a member of dfan Irm of i, S. tilbbon 
à Company,Up

p Mr». P, W, Vdndertwok
Marweaetto, M. 8, May II—The 

desto oceurrwd it Um Oflmtnlchl Mol- 
plhti, ymtordny morning, after no III 
cam el aereral dart, ol Mrr. Parlay 
Wrtgsdarbeok. of Mlftortnn, need 
Iwmty-alpht yoare. hoccaaad waa 1er 
marly Mb,» fllnury, of tihetham, and 
for aereral yoare aftwr her marrtege 
reâtoed to tit Jobe, where her torn 
band wan employed by the a frit. 
They remored to M/lfoyteo about two 
year» apn. Heal,Ira her hoabmd Me to 
aunfred by two email ehlldreh. The 
louerai took plaça title moralng. See- 
tie»» ware oeodeetad In SI. Mlche«l‘« tiatiajmirjhAthmr. am totermeet le

That l« t»w fwwoii why 
mi «htitiW Mas hefdwtttid

tie. «Ml ed the proem,
Many coatly and haaiSIful gifts la 

aflyar, eat ilia», ato . warn rewlted, 
wttoatiae to the popatartty ed 
bride aod grown

sisrfcidf
to*T«

Poneralâ
The foneml of Mm. Mary Booaoy 

look place yaalarday fflcfalnp frmn hey 
retodanar. 46 dtoiytba atraet, Meoalem 
high Old* «waa calibrated at the Oath* 
drat hr Ba* Beythead MetiarWiÿ, Mat, 

aa dance, and Bey. t 
con, Tntiiar McCarthy 
lutiea The «oral

place
MaplebaOrWaWasd-

WartWCa,Ui Mr». Jam*a MeNestto
Satold Mtwto* .raS'A".„,m;rdf

derm, oacurred at hoy Home there gey

^■ggjyarfcBs
tS'lliun pad

„ Mmrrutto. Oder to-XHtiftoi peha-

ad mm d 4am
XBs-Ærafo

lutterai «f Mro, Jan» tiolipu

arwsa.M.'nS.aGffluSi iTK.as
/Twalih, V.O., ft, f, ttelatlrei ware 
pakbodfera, and ( 
nnmtwr of aptribul 
r «torment M the a

oeee waadMpelwSti

KK £"i
0»Vjjart?i
fffl be aoa-

here ware « larfr
aad ««mI irtbetea.'be as ww. MW CatboHo

“7ha feweral ed Mm. Mary a. Bdwerdi,

jBQtiff eJvmW, M, Noanawy, Tautrmiaa at ofiyi

faderM
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Meeting Of The 
West Side LeagueMil III FREE

Chocolates
Fifty Arrived at Montreal 

Yesterday — Matty More 
Coming te Canada

Many Matters Df ecu seed —
Organisation Meeting Will 
Be Hold on May 29.

Quebec, Mer il,—The Canadian 
Pacific ataamar Mellta, iront Antwerp 
and Southampton, arrived at Quebec 
this mutton* at IM o'clm k with ton 
paaanngera, 111 cabin and 419 third 
eliia la the cabin, one halt comprised 
returned Uanadlana end the other half 
SrlUah with a aprlahlln* ol french 
■■■■ Astana the cabin 

Major Uan. A. N.
Une, nl Jnrynay, Bn*laud, on a flail 
to llanaUe; Col. ti. Newoombe t op 
pice Mill Alta., and l-t.-Col. B. L. 
waylend, Vancourer. The Mellta left 
Antwerp May 10th and Brmthiinpto» 
the Mlowlag day, the* making her 
■^■■■^^^■nhroai the At-

M the meeting at thl 
ImpmuemeM '*a*ua. hil

„ «etietil diecuaaton of the alien 
lion oh the Weet Side took place Inn 
owing to the email number promu it 
waa decided not to orgaalw until Mm, 
day, May 16, and St the mean time 
an eltnrt will be made to Intel»# th- 
ctitonna and get them to tore out in 
force. A letter will he rent to etery 
tntpayer oh the Wait Side etplalnlhe 
the preavht altnatloa aad the manor 
will be taken up with the dfflnmc, 
Mwatoiatioha 

W B. Scully waa to tin ah air aid 
to the ahaence ol Ute llfimtiry, S. J 
Olive, that office waa Hltod by 
Leae*. who read Mr. OHvrt ,
Thla «hewed that a email balance waa 
on hand after a» bit» were paid

Weet Side 
d last eten

SAFETY RAZORS 
RUBBER SPONGES 
BASEBALL BATS

aad Oeman». 
aennere were Ki

el Well.

usual quick paaaafe 
luatlc. The ypyasa 
ordinary cuadlUeai and the paeaene- 
era were unaaimnna la their auprès- 
lion ttt Ute preaaht trip and the St
eel lence nf nervine,

Thl thlrd-elaaa panaangere wars 
landed at Qd#bee, and conducted to 
the Immigration buildings 
Horn They are, In the 
.Irlttoh who embarked

V .1
reportwaa made seder

ho
•ATUBBAVe KNIQHT.

Peator (looking ap from hie be we- 
paper) ^l^iay, Jltn, what » the Order

Hector (embracing the eppwtnnlty) 
—Well, aa I've a*pert»nced ll it's first 
the water'! too hot, than tt'l ton cold; 
then you're abort a towel; than you 
step nn the snap, and finally 
phone tell rings. -Ufa

Your choice of above Souvenirs1er Inapec- 
imiat part, 

on the ship 
at Southampton, and a aplendld aggro- 
gnlt,in ol new actuate bound for the 
Prairie Prarincei. there were alio 
a party nl forty Oihoelorak farm 
laborers nnd a few Pole*, a splendid 
lot phyalcnUy, booked for thb Prairie 
Proving».

One nf the ietafMtle* feature* of 
the new arrival» waa a party of fifty 
Mr. Bernardo her* and girl* hrmmht 
nut in ehange of Me. end Mrs. w 
Hobday, and tnetaded twenty bnys 
twenty-two girto, nynyyone a heantlfal 
child, destined to grew uqi good On 
endian*. The elrla were taken to 
Bernardo home at Piterboru and the 
boy* to Toronto.
--Mr. Monday, In an latartlew, sold 
that when the ship reach*,i hither 
Point he had raméfid a Hit brought 
by the Pilot boat from people In the 
went attain,!* to ear* for three time» 
the number of children he had with 
him. (Many, however, will lie disap
pointed, sold Mr. Hnbday. ea the 
children I bava with m* have all 
Ueen placed Monllnnln* he said 
uftcr neat month all Um fir iiumardn 
children brought oat te Canada will 
He placed to the new mem,,rial hall 
built for their ineeminndatine at

FREE
Today, Monday and Tuesdaythe tala

WASSONSii
Grand Opening 

Sale and Celebration
, NEW STORE

no

fil» El 8
Itii fdti

EP$2«-
Toronto. Thla memertnl hull haa 
been built la aemmemernimn cl the 
Murhiwdu hoya who I 

BtcedlUnanyy fi 
with (he Mritlah aad 
tog the late war, odt of 
fire hundred ant) thlrt 
adptame aacriflee. Theae m Bar 
nardo hoys «bowed thesiaalrc* heroes 
many ware denerated, and one wna 
recommended far the flclnriu oroaa, 
but, Md to relate, Ute hoy died before 
It wm presented. We hate now In 
Knglnnd In the variais br nomarda 
Home» over fits thneeind children 
undergoing training aad who are de 
atlaed te he eant oat to panada. 
The a*panaea nf those hnm««, both to 
fhwlahd and OaneSa, 
twe million dollnri,

The Mellta, alter leading her third 
cto» panning»re, let for Montreal 
at 6.16 «'clonk, Short delay of only 
one hour nnd ten minuted at her Que
bec dock, which goea 1er to demon 
atrale the Hfltdeucy of the onnudinn 
Pacific Steamship servira. The third 
cto» passenger-, were Impacted In 
the Immigration building, entrained 
and were on their Weatora destina 
tinea « tea o'clock, to the mean 
time It » well to remark that the 
hew Immigration rule end Ute ratnortn 
of the restriction ol the Brltlah In, 
mtrratlofi enhnnrad the eflolency 
and quickness on the inepeetlea,

9 SYDNEY ST.itdnad the time 
cron and fought 

the Aillas dur- 
which number 

y-one made the
MPH111mm.dlnn

First Store From Union Street

TWtitouUfePotici,?
amonuted to

A Polity on your lilt will do much towards carrying 
oui your intention»—whether you Itva * die.

Nothing can absolutely replace your lift—faut a 
policy will in mum momarr off act Ike financial loss
which will co 
•uppoit

A free tforp of e Canada LU» Pallet 
famed sett forty years ago.

come lo those who now look la you lot

It may pay off ihe mortgage, supply food and cloth
ing lot your family, keep the children al school.

ll may be all that ta left of yeui life work—lo keep 
you in comfort in yarn old age.

Bui—your Policy must be large enough

A
eeiiiOT lasativs mumuni

WITH OflIAT CASE I

"amt a tun twinly PayIn detillty and wimkmat, mediates 
should he ttrtld and lar-reaebtoe 
Many pH» and pnrgallfw am fee 
hard, are draille Itwteed of eerattre. 
ktoocaetra action la atwwya follow ad 
by deyrmalon, and know»» this tie. 
Ifamllten doriaed file pH» of Mao- 
drake and Butternut >„ ag to mildly 
laoregeo liver and kidney adtlflly, «e 
» to <0* awl «he eystom

HSrS:
aasgMHB
gJJSMWNBSB

TheTwenty Payment Life
gelky » mice led by many for ihe follewmg mini,

Pwnlumi cease in twenty year»—Iherefote your 
PetiV will Re fully paid for befoie ym reach leler life
—adma yean earning power will hoot dmlincd

Cadi values incaw yen by year, and after the 
I hod annual premium Ihe pehty 
wafkcienl value eaia».

•wra
lapse as leap »•At apt 41 k« mthte ku Irrt Hvldaud. 

wmwae adlad le ti» PaMry
Dividend» are paid during the twenty y» 

long ae Ihe policy «maim ■ [met thereafter
Afar» one year the policy la Igitipaiakla, and you 

ant reside m travel in any part of ihe weld, at engage 
n*W ««up»bow (eacept anatom) uririnrt sleeting 
yew lasennM.

r» and m

v

CATARRH OF A Nwnfy psy lif# policy wifi pronde m 
Fuevrf M death (xyufli lo Twenty w thirty timet the mmI 
DKoduai, and paeduca an ertale «f *2,060,
$10,000, m mm m Sffsnged

in

THE STOMACH
FOR EIGHT YUM ■ An Easy Savings Plan

. „ ym% of lift a which yea 
ate emdaf ihe rnM mmray am the yaw m which 
peemleoa can he aaam aaatiy art.

Twmey T*w* ■ * H'ee—M parted mol pwmeera 
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I Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
v; *A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies

e

-
e.

to
Weekly Chat Answers To Letters Fanner Brown’s Boy Unde Wiggly Long- 

Explains The Ears And The
Cow Lady

"PEG”—Glad to hear from yon and 
I wish to »ay that the Mayttowera ar
rived In excellent condition tor which 
I thank you. Ae for the fud^ 1 expect 
that It will come In a day or so, and 
tor the same you will kindly accept 
a second thanks. While you mention 
the weather being rather hot where 
you reside, 1 ought say that It has been 
very cold here in Bt, John. I'm glad 
you still enjoy the Corner stories, it 
must be Interesting tor you to look 
atter the baby lambs, especially the 
twins, » ml Jnst think how Interesting 
it will be lor the other members ot 
the Corner to learn that you arc 
obliged to feed one ot the twins from 
a bottle. Any one of the names you 
mention vould be nice tor your pot.

Dear Chums—I was, indeed, sorry to 
disappoint you week by not giv
ing you my weekly chat, but I will try 
and have a tew words with you this 
week, although It won't be very long.

To Elina, Uetu and others or the 
Corner, 1 wish to thank you very much 
lor yvur kindness in sending me boxes 
ot pretty llowers; you can hardly real
ise how much 1 appreciated receiving 
the sumo. Grace Davenport will kind 
1) take notice that Ketu M. Thomson 
has lost the address and would like to 
hoar from her so she can answer the

New House 1
Farmer Brown’s Boy waa greatly Uncle Wlggtly hopped into the kit 

pleased. Every house he had put up chen ot the hollow stump bungalow 
In the Old Orchaird had been taken one morning, smelllng Yery strongly of 
posseselon of. He had «pent a great •••oUM, 
deal of time building those houses.
All through the winter he had worked 
on them. You see, they were not just 
ordinary houses. From the outside 
they <Md not took eo very different 
fro i other houses he had made be
fore. It waa the Inside that was dif
ferent.

"Son," said Farmer Brown, "It 
seems to me you are wasting a lot 
ot time on those houses. I don't see 
any sense in taking so much pains 
with a birdhouse. Any kind of a 
water-eight box with a hole in lit will 
do. The birds seemed very well sat
isfied with the houses you put up last 
year. What la this new-langled no
tion mf yours?"

Farmer Brown's Boy grinned. ”1 
used to think just that way myself," 
said he. "But last summer I watched 
the birds In those old houses and 1 
knew that something was wrong.
They used them because they oould 
fln<; nothing better. It we had not 
trimmed off all the dead limbs ot the 
trees and filled up all the holes in 
the trunks some of those birds would
have used the old Woodpecker holes The bunny gentleman wae riding 
and wouldn't have looked twice at slowly along, so he wouldn't run over 
those houses. 1 watched Mrs. Blue- any slow-moving mud turtle ladles or 
bird last summer. Every onoe in gentlemen, when .all of a sudden, 
a while she would come to the door Uncle Wlggtly drew near the shore o^r ;^
and gasp Dor breath. It was hot In- a little pond, and he heard someonejT „
side that house. 1 saw Mrs. Skim- whistling, while a voice said: m ,,
mer the Swallow do the same thing. "Whistle harder, Billie ! Whistle aa j
Have you ever seen a bIM nestling In hard as yon can, and maybe the wind A 
a hole In a tree do that?" will blow us across the water so we

MNo, can t say 1 ever have,” ro- won't be late for school 1" 
piled Farmer Brown, looking very Uncle "Wlggtly stopped hie machine 
much Interested. and looked. On a little boat In the

"Of course you haven't, and you P°nd' ctoBe to Bhore« were Johnnie and 
never win," replied Farmer Brown's B,11,e Bushtetail the two squlrrêsl 
Boy. “Drummer the Woalp"k-r Bnt 016 boat waa not m<)vln«- 
chooses dead wood in which to cut "What's the matter ?" asked Uncle 
out his nesting hole. It is rather Wlgglly.
«oft on the Inside. He leave, thick "OK- w« alerted to sell ecrew the 
well», to hot weather It never rets I*0*4 10 *** ,0 0,6 hellow 8t«mp 
too hot Inside. Those thick walla «chooVchattered Billie; "hot, ell of a 
keep out the heat and that soft Inner ra44en- (Ke wind died ont, and there 
wood never gets thoroughly dried out l,n t e°”u*h brews to blow ni. I was 
Bnt a box la usually of thin wood and "K1"*1'11*- ,0['J Kaje ‘‘“I4.* “*4 
It la thoroughly dry. The heat goea that 18 what sailors do when they
right through It. It meet be dreed- w ™ 8    ,
fully hot Inside some of those old bird- ... Y*?1 lîïîî
honae, when the weather Is hut and ^ l^*Sïw&d1î5S

"What is It ?” Billie asked.
"Well I'll let out some ot the at! 

from the bologna sausage tires ot my 
auto," said the bunny. "I'll bring my 

„ ... -car close down to the shore, let out
tl_. . hovo . „ You , j some of the air, which will blow on the
Uce that I have left tiny cracha tor ot your boat and then you1» ret 
ï .L? “me through. 1 have an,lero,, the pond and can run to school. •
Idee that these houeea are going to -.oh u,lt be fine!" chattered 
be cool and comfortable, no matter}Johnnie 
how hot the weather gets. I mav be Uncle Wlgglly unscrewed the eap odl 
wrong, but I am pretty sure 1 am noUthe valve ot hie ante tire. Outl 
I don't believe any bird using one UI rushed the compressed air, with a hiss V 
these house# will ever have to come I tyke that, ot a big snake. The sail ot 
to the entrance to gasp tor breath. the squirrel boys' boat shook and 

“Do you remember that last year trembled, and then swelled out as the 
we found thait one family of Mrs. tirei breeze blew it, and soon Johnnie 
Bluebird's had been killed by Hoe?’ and Billie were safe In the hollow

stomp school of Hie lady mouse 
teachers,

-Well, I'm glad I could do the squir
rel boys one good little turn," thought 
the bunny, as he pumped more air in 
his tire so It wouldn't be flat Then be 
rode on a little farther, wondering 
what hie neat adventure would be, 
when all of a sodden , a little angle 
worm boy crawled across the road In 

1 front of the rabbit gentleman, raised 
himself up in the air aa taras he cdbld. 
and cried:"Stop !"

“Are you a traffic policeman?" asked 
Uncle Wlgglly, joking like.

"Mo,” answered the angle worm boy,
"but my friend the Lady Cow Is stuck 
over In the boggy swamp and she can't 

out !"

Childrens Corner j"It must be that you are going out 
In your auto today," said Nurse Jane 
Fussy Wuzzy, who was making an 
apple pie out of carrota.

"Ye», l am going for a bit of a ride 
and to look tor an adventure," a»» ■(
swered Mr. Longears. "Wouldn't youf < i'
like to come with me. Miss Fuxzyl A
Wuzzy ?" ) ■ I ha

"Oh, thank you just the same, but7 . /\ W
I haven't time," was the muskrat lady's 
answer. "After I bake this cherry pie 
out of turnips I must wash the beds 
and make up the dishes. Oh, I don't 
mean that exactly, but Tve^baked ttns 
chocolate pudding out of the left-over 
Ice cream sauce I’m going to was* 
the face of the clock—

T guess I'd better hurry along before 
you become any more fussed up!" 
laughed Uncle Wlgglly, as he hopped 
out of where his automobile was taking 
a drink of water which Bully No Tall, 
the Frog Boy, waa pouring Into it from 
a milk bottle.

Then Nurse Jane finished mending 
the holes In the rice pudding, and put 
It toNsleep with the gold fish, while 
Uncle Wlgglly went adventuring.

'

letter.
The good old summer time Is fast 

approaching and 1 hope wo will all be 
happy then, tor the weather UUs 
spring has not been the kind that we 
enjoy.

There Is not a great amount ot in DABS’ — You certainly love tho. 
teres ting news lor hie to write to i hlldrt n's Corner for >i,u never far. to 
>ou about this week, but l know, that write a litter almost ««very week, Tho 
although many of you lulorto me mat name "Chief" is a fine one tor'your 
you miss my chat, at the same time calf, Glad that you are enjoying such
you edjoy the stories Ural 1 take up line weather In Peel. I am sorry that
the Chat space with. "Towser" uas died and I know you are I house and to keep away from that

l must say that some of my old sorry to lose such a pet. I only wish part of the Green Forest. But Boxer 
chums have rëully forgotten the Cot- that 1 had a nice little pup 1 could send couldn't forget. Perhaps he didn't want 
tier, or at least they have forgotten you to lake Towner’s place. Th# only to forget. Anyway, he didn’t try very 
to write letters, and 1 trust they win reason 1 did not write the Chat last hard. In fact, Instead ot forgetting he 
take this as a hint and write to me. week was because 1 was so busy, bin thought about it nil the time.
1 will not mention their names, but t i will make up for It If not this week, ”1 don't believe there Is any danger
feel sorry that 1 am not receiving next. Write again, for 1 am always over there," said he to himself. "Mo-
letters from them us they were Inter- happy to hear from you. ther Dear Is a fraldy. 1 didn't got any
estlttg writers. The boys appear -to --------------- ot that man nmell. 1 don't believe
be the most forgetful, lor it Is only a ANNIE E —It la certainly a plea- thoae two-legged creatures are half as 
lew letters that 1 receive from them. san| rls0 to hoar trom ‘voU aguln dangerous as Mother Bear thinks they 
while tire girls take the time ami sou*. jnnd , wlll eXcuae you for delaying In ure- A,1>way. 1 hate to give up a good
lu letton- regular!} I m Sure in,- .,rllhl< To,, bad th„t vuu had to mine ‘“h* w,u,,>ut et least trying [or It."
boys bave Just us muvlt lime as tho „ ,.ou-le ut weeka [r„m „ hool bllt The next Uuy he widened until
girls and one would thluk that a boy U|ien it Is nice to learn that you have Mother Bear xvas-some distance away
would like to write letters proved a great hole to your Mamma dl8gl»g tor roots. Then he shuffled

1 know It Is nut necessary tor nv* alH)Ul „ou#e it wifi be pleasing over besido lits sister, Woof Wool,
to keep reminding all uf my uu cea to ltpUx u, learn lhm you congratulate Woof )vaoof waB w** to dig out a
ailil nephews to keep attend* xorti. ],er oll ]lt.r n,u, storv * You must have loot l*u 1,1,011 of r°ot»î aren't you ?" 
regularly, for those who write iniorm < njoyed the bull gaine, between Weis- wî”?ered ,
mu that they like going to sciiodl, and fold and Clarendon It is great sport They would be all right It rt wasn't 
• lie y will surely make a good slmwin* itmi the players enjoy It. It Is nice to BUcl) >uinl wvrk Rotting them. My 
when tin* term l;us finished and tuey main that you like your new horse, toea aru 0,1 8ore ,rom <ll88|ng, 
rtari out on the several weeks uf sum Hl„j Vou will not miss old Harry so w°eu 1 t*01 a Mttle root It isn't big

much. I have received u line lot May e”ou*h !®r more than a bUe,' com- 
l would like to hoar from you Just i flower» from members of the Corner, Plained M oof W oof 

how you Intend tu enjoy those holt■ ' and w ill b«- glad to receive -violets from 1 -vou think Mother Bear Is
days which you are looking forward to, you If you get a chance to pick some ,,y J" whispered Boxer,
especially you boys and girls who re ji know It Is a great bottier for you, ‘‘About what '/" asked Woof Woof,
side In the country districts. 1 know hut 1 appreciate them so much. You ^UBt aB tf Bho dltln't know, 
that if 1 had the sanu opportunity that 'certainly must be having a great time "About those two-legged creatures
you have 1 would Mud much enjoy driving about In your car. 1 only wish cttlled men," roplled Boxer. ‘For my
ment roaming through tli" woous ut! tluu | had the same chance. I will •mrl„ 
ltshing. for tu my mind there Is no take this opportunity of extending your OUfii 
place In the world that Is butte,1 than kind wishes and congratulations to 
the country during the hummer time.

Here is a little pointer for the hoys: |
When you write nie a letter, just tell 
me what you would like to be when
you get through with your education, when the school holidays arrive and 
and become a man. There Is hardly u 
boy who baa not some Idea Just what 
he would like to be, so let mo know 
what are your Ideas in this Thspevt.

I wish every boy and girl render of 
the Corner the very best uf health and 
trust that you are all happy.

Yours, w an. love,

Boxer Tempts Our Bedtime Story Boxer and Woof
Woof Awake

$

Woof Woof Uncle Wlgglly Longeare and Jaokle’a 
Fast Run.

Now, thle lan’t a buqebaU story, 
though you might think so trom the 
name of H. But It is hardly time for 
(baseball, except maybe down South 
where it la quKu warm. And, any
how, this wouldn't be a baseball story, 
even Lf It was Summer.

No thia la * story about a long, fast 
run that Jackie Bow Wow, the little 
puppy dog, took one day and------

But, there! Lot me begin at the 
beginning.

One day when Uncle Wlgglly waa 
hopping past the kennel house where 
Jackie and Petie Bow Wow, the two 
puppy dog boys, lived, the bunny 
tleman saw Mrs. Bo<w Wow, the dog 
lady, out In the front yard.

"I'm feeling very fine, indeed," was 
the answer. "And how are you. Uncle 
Wlgglly?"

"Oli, much better, ' answered the 
rabbit gentleman. "My rheumatism 
hardly hurts at all today. It Jackie 
or Beetle happened to be around I d 
run a lMtle race with them.”

"Jackie has gone to the store," suid 
Mrs. Bow Wow . "And to tell you the 

: truth, 1 am beginning to get worried 
about him."

"Why?” Unde Wlgglly wanted to

"Because he lias been gone so 
long," answered Mrs. Bow Wow. "And 
Percival, our police dpg, you know, 
waa telling me he had seen the Fuz
zy Fox and the Woozle Wolf In the 
woods only yesterday. I'm aflrald 
something may have happened to 
Jackie.”

1C
exMother Bear had told Boxer and 

Woof Woof to forget that delicious 
smell which had tickled their noees 
over near Farmer Drown'e sugar

afMother Bear and the half-grown 
cuba, Boxer and Wool Woof, had 
•pent a very oo infer table winter lu 
their den under a great windfall deep 
hi the Green Forest. They had known 
nothing about the great toe storm. 
They had known nothing of the cold 
and the enow. You see, they had 
been aaleep. They had slept all those 
weeks without once waking up. Sleep
ing all three together, that way they 
bad been warmer and even more com
fortable than If each had to 'en sleep
ing atone. Boxer and W »of Woof 
didn’t know It, but tills wat the last 
winter that they would sleep -together.

Shortly after Old Mother Natlure 
started :&he sap to running up the 
maple tree» ahe must have whispered 
In the ears of Mother Bear and the 
cubs that spring was coming Any
way, they awoke early one morning. 
Mother Bear awoke first. For a long 
time ahe lay there trying to make 
up her mind whether or not to gdt 
un and go and see what the weather 
was like outside. She was a little 
«Lift from her long sleep, and eo ahe 
alowly stretched first one leg and 
then another to get the stiffness out 
of them. This awoke the dufbs and 
they did likewise. Finally Mother 
Bear decided to look outalde.

Now the cubs had no Intention of 
being left behind. They promptly 
scrambled to their feet and foljpwed 
her out. There was still some snow 
In the Green Forest, but there were 
places which were bare. Down along 
the Laughing Brook the brown and 
green hoods of the skunk cabbage 
were already showing, 
were signs of spring.

Now you would suppose that those
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1doin' believe they are uanger-

"Mothor Bear soys they are, and 
mother knows," replied Woof Woof.

"Even mothers may be mistaken In "Oh. don't say that!" exclaimed Un- 
some things," said Buter. "They dont tie Wlgglly. "Now don't worry any 
know everything. Probably she was more, my dear Mrs. Bow Wow. I'll 
scared some time by one of those men bop along and see if I can't find your 
creatures iflld never got over It. Old little puppy boy. I'll bring him safely 
folks >ir<' apt to he timid. Anyway, l home!” 
don’t believe in being afraid until 1 Mrs. Bow Wow said that waa very Bears would have thought of their 
see something to bu afraid of. Do kind, and off hopped the bunny. Along stomachs the very first thing. Not a 
you 7" through the woods he went, looking thing had they had to eat since they

"No-o," replied Woof Woof, slowly, thle way and that for Jackie, but he went to sleep at the beginning of the 
"Then I tell you wtint let s do. loot's couldn’t even hear the little puppy winter. But they didn’t think ol 

go back where wo found that delicious dog much les# flue him. Uncle Wig- their stomachs. No, sir, they didn’t 
smell and just look around. It won't,giiy asked of the birds, but they had think of their stomachs at all. Thé 
do any harm to look around. Perhaps not seen Jackie. truth is they were not hungry. They
we cun find out If there really Is any Finally, just when Mr. Longeare had taken pains to get fat In the fall
danger there. ' was himself getting worried, he heard when the beech-nuts and acorns were

Woof Woof Shook her heaA__Mother a noise in the hushes, and then a bark plentiful, and now they were Just
Boar told us to beep away from that an(| next he saw Jackie coming along about as fat as when they had gone to 
liart c* the Oreen iTorwV «h* r.mlDd- „„ „et „ be muM

"Jackie! Jackie! What'l the mit- Utter.
Il wït1'1»i™nd)L«ïï/knôt îüüvi t*rT" K*116'1 0111 bunny. Mother Bear yawned and «tretohed

"n““ ulon* Uncle WtoHy; Run and then shuffled off (or a look 
îùT.ncILh onr ,lon*!" bor|to4 Jackie. "Somethin* around. Boxer and Woof Woof, who
srtre" a”d 1? we IraüL Jrtimto do terr,ble 18 llm»ln* me! Don't «tarai all their llree had done Just whatMo- 
«ÛÙ t”me wï hïïL "mw* afraid there or 11 m,lr ** *>“■ Run »l0-« th?r B”1, 4I4. yawned and .tretohed
fl vniiaro" now and you'll hare a head «tart! and shuffled along alter her. They

Tm not afraid' «nenned WeofRun! Don t wait for me to catch up didn't go tar. In the «rat place, the Woo ’ ^ to you! Hun! sole, ot their feet were tender. You
"Yea you are" retorted Boxer "You 80 Uncl° Wlgglly kicked up hi. know, they had not u.ed them for e 

don't dare go oxer there with me." hlnd lB*s and ran «B"1* ‘be Path Just long time. Then, too. they were not 
I do loo" declared Woof Wood, «bead of Jackie. The hunny could fully awake. So, after e short walk 

"I'm no more afraid then yon are." bear the doggie boy coming along be- they returned to the great windfall 
"Then come on,' replied Boxer, bind him. and back of Jackie waa a and went back to their bed.

"We'll go oxer there and Just took «»nglng, lapping nolee aa If eome The next day they did the same
around and then eome straight bark, étrange animal wa. leaping along aa thing oxer again, bnt thl. time they
There wont be any harm In doing (».t as he could leap. went on a little further. So U went
met," Oh, that must be the Skeexloka or on the next day and the day foltow-

Woof Woof hesitated. She,too, had the lhpsleweh after Jackie!" thought ing. Each day they remained out a 
been unable to forget that dcllcflMI Uncle Wlgglly. "IV, a good thing 1 little longer. They nffibled at some 
smell, and exen now when die thought itarted to run In time, or he might tender young twig». You eee, they 
of it her mouth watered. here caught me also!" were /Set beginning to teei hungry.

"Gome on," urged Boxer. "Mother Paster and filter hopped the bunny, Sammy Jay discovered them and 
Bear I. out of eight an* aha won’t Jnst managing to keep ahead of
know anything about IV Jackie. And along came the doggie

Woof Woof heeitated a moment bo>, barking end howling, 
longer. Then the memory of that hind the doggie boy came something—
delicious smell was too much tor her Uncle Wlgglly didn't dare stop long
"All right," said she. enough to turn around and see what the news he ehlxetad a little and

It waa. But It waa something bound-1 hoped with all hla might that those
Ing and bumping and leaping along. Bears would not oosne oxer Where he 

"l guess Iff» some bad animal try- was He knew that If they did they
teg to get Jackie to nibble hli ear," would be pretty aura to try to pell
thought the bonny. “And if It cattffies oxer that old stump to see lf there 
Jackie It wlll want me next. Oh, this was anyone In It. Little aa a Wood
fa dreadful.” . Mouse Is, a hungry Bear will go to a

Taster and (eater ran Uncle Wig- tot ot trouble to mtoh him. 
glly. Faster and faeter ran Jackie.
The little puppy dog boy was begin
ning to get tired for he had run a 
tong distant*. But «till that terrible 
-something" wa* chasing him.

At last ths bunny came to a place Children's Corner,
where ooe path branched off trom an- 1 OBOe bad a pat crow, of which 1 waa 
other like the wide part of the letter T8|7 fond. It waa siren to me by my
Y. The left road tod to the deep,1™*- «• «« “ wbee It was xtiy
dark woods, and the right to Uncle J’0"1»' b*<«* k waa all feathered out 
Wlgglly s bungalow 1 ,ed 11 worm» and crumbs, and it

"Follow me, Jackie! Take the right f* •«” w** *•>*• «°
road!" cried Mr. Longears "J- 1 clll*d U Dick," and soon K

Bnt, by mistake, the puppy chao l8arned ,t8 wben 1 ”eted K
turned to the left. And as he eoon 1 hld on*T «° oaR- "Tick" and It would
passed Uncle Wlgglly the bunny had “J8” ,b/* |
a chance to took behind Jackie aod j*f« “ jl 
•ee What waa chasing the tktle dog t*ke * ÏÏ? JJLMT

££? SPLE-*Wlwu,r “w ”u“le n^oiS V j»”dn„u2. Û
amU I, , , would then run ka bill through Its

nine! P r™Slhax*J^nothin**tî? flà? feathers and In a short time It arould 
Thra. 1J1 .J  ̂AlS itir ."L be dry. During the summer It. tax- 

>.»y .“!‘“ln.,.llter if*1 orite place for bathing became dry, so 
tkep your long, feat tun! **«, It came to take a bath It oould

not, so 1 used to carry water and put 
there for k to bathe In. It would fol-

—« u-v.   I» tow any of na around, uanally on our
*«w0 hold of me! head. When It saw anything that
a xrild^tunextna,°^wd*the ,rt*'a8Md u. ** eo^4 a7 to soma ot
a pleea of wild grapextne, and the „ t„ prot,<*|ou. When It llrst saw
grmpsvtae la eaagbt 00 your tell, gy,,, cr0W1 it am* xery much afraid 

Uuafe Wlggtly. “Don't run sway 0, there was another pat
from k saw more, Jackie. U can’t eroe nw u, and they need to fly 
hurt your back and forth to see each other.

Je*ie Mopped end then, of 0n, 4ïy e few wild crows ceme along 
, the tta eee no longer chased,and they flew awây with them. We 

him. For It true only e tin can oaoght m Dick once afterward and called to 
lu Ma tad that had frWitenud 11 u Mm ■ he answered, but would not come 
puppy eu hla wey home from the,y, al
■ere. The Meter he ran the taster I You cue Imagine Jnst bow sorry t
---------- ----------------- ------ fek. for 1 wee xery fond of him. Of aU
after him. Aad oily that Unde Wlg- 'pma, Dick waa my kxerlt*. 
glly sew whet k waa, Jackie mtglyL 
Saxe bean routing yet. And the 
beany himself had been frightened 
1er a

"But after Wi rm always going to 
leek behind me before 1 run away,"

Miss Heta Thomson.

MARGARET—Glad to hear from 
you. 1 suppose you will be happy xtIAll about
yuu will be all cle^r of lessons for 
several vg'eks, and* then think of a 
great time you will have. You cer
tainly must have plenty of fun feeding 
so many cute little chickens. Write 
agnlu soon, for 
hear from you, and you are the only 
member In the State of Maine.

dry.
"I'm trying an experiment. I am 

making an Inside nesting chamber as 
nearly like the Inside of a Wood
pecker's hole as 1 can.
I am leaving an air space between It 
and the outalde walls.

1will be pleased to Around it
Da

UNCLE DICK. Bgt
MrLDRKD—Your short letter was In

deed very welcome and I was glad to 
learn that you are attending school 
regularly; also that you and Elate are 
in good health. I suppose when you 
grow a little older you will join In 
with the other girls In taking music 
lessons. Write again.

Peter Rabbit • 
Wonders What 

Ails Him

wit
1 iLc 
I Ing 
{ hutThe lean time would come

Gei

mb
THOMPSON—You are certainly » 

very busy boy to be engaged In fish
ing, and Tm sorry to learn that you 
have been 111 and unable to attend 
school regularly. I trust that you will 
eoon be well again. It Is, indeed, too 
bad to learn that your friends lost 
their home by fire, and Just think yon 
were the smart boy who discovered the 
fire. I hope they will soon have their 
new home built. The verses you sent 
In are very goôïl, but 1 can not find

ino
Farmer Brown nodded.

"Well," continued Farmer Brown s 
Boy, "I never have found Ike In a 
nest built in s Woodpecker's bole. 
The hotter and dryer a place Is the 
better It suits Uce. I don e believe 
they are going to like these new 
houses."

"'Perhaiw you are right, son," re
plied Farmer Brown. “I never had 
thought of those things before, 
wonder bow the birds wfll lake to 
these new houses?”

Peter Rabbit sat In the dear Old 
Briar-patch. Peter was fidgety. Yes, 
sir, he was fidgety. Hu wanted to do 
something, but he didn't know what.
He had a queer feeling that lie want
ed to kick up hla lieels and do foolish 
things. He had a longing to go some
where, but he didn't know where.

He sat still as long as be could and 
then be hunted up timid little Mrs.
Ptter In another part o< the Old 
Briar-patch.
kicked up his heels. BETA Thank you very much; l

•For goodness sake Peter Rabbit, received the flowers you sent me and 
what alls you? demanded Mrs. Peter lhey were fine; It was, Indeed, very 

"1 don t know.1 replied Peter. "1 thoughtful of you and It wms certainly 
feel frisky. 1 would like to sing and a great trouble for you to pick them, 
dance." As for the address of Grace Daven-

Mre. Peter looked a* Peter • very portf j wlll Mk her ln lhe chat to wrKe 
hard. "Are you crazy, Peter Rabbit."’ ymL n |8 quite necessary for you to 
she snapped. "The Idea of you want- retire early at night when you are 
ing to sing! The very Idea!” obliged to get up so early In the morn-

"1 van t help it," replied eter, ing You must feel very lonely with 
"That is the way I feei. If 1 could your mother away and you will surely 
sing 1 would. 1 wish I could. t feel pleased when she returns home, 
lf 1 can’t sing 1 can dance.'1 Pecor for there Is no person more dear to 
began to kick up his heels again and one than mother, and all the euys end 
out funny capers. girls should be kind to her.

Mrs. Peter looked dlageeted. "Yen 
set as If you were about half grown," 
she declared, aod turned her back on 
him.

Peter went out to the edge of the 
deer Old Mar-patch and looked 
across the Green Meadows to the 
Green Forest. Somehow he felt 
wtrsi^ely happy. He knew of no par
ticular reaeon why he should feel 
happy, but be did. He started out 
across the Green Meadows, then 
changed his mind and went back to 
tbs dear Old Briar-patch. There he 
set np and began to listen What he 
■was listening for he didn't know. He 
juet had a feeling that he ought to 
listen for something. He wasn't lis
tening for danger. No thought of 
danger entered his head.

But he couldn't sit ftMl long. With
out knowing why he did h he sud
denly jumped, kicked up his heels, 
ma s short distance, kicked np his 
heele once more set np to listen.

"Whet alls me?" thought Peter.
*1 Jn»t can't keep etlll. 
go wey off somewhere, yet I dont 
Hint to leave Mrs. Peter and the 
dear Old Briar-patch. What 1 told 
Mrs. Peter 1» true; ! wont to stag.
Anyway, I feel ae if 1 do. 1 wish 1 bed 
a voice. 1 wWh-oh, goodness, Ideet 
know whet Ï wish!"

For lack of anything better to do 
Peter once more sat up to Helen.
Faint and sort and oh, eo sweet, » 
whistle came to him. Where it come 
from Peter couldn't tell. K

from nowhere and every- 
where. Bnt Peler knew ths* whistle, 

heart get# • greet bound of joy.
In 4Èe a* and kicked 
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Bluebottlesat once passed the word all through Iiget
"How do you mean stack r 

Uncle Wlgglly.
the Green Forest that Mother Beer 
and the twins were awake. When 
Whkefoot, the Wood Mouse, over ln 
his home in e tall, dead-stump, heard

tnd
TOOAnd be-

"Stuck In the mad," answered dm
One very warm summer day the 

Fairy Queen could not go to sleep. She 
most have her nap to be able to do 
her work thpt night, for there was 
much to be'done. So she called her 
fairies and told them to go out 
through the woods and get the flies 
that made the sleepy buzzing sound 
around the flowers and shrubs and 
bring them to her castle.

▲wsy
dies made from strands of cobwebs 
they caught the drowsy flies as they 
bussed about and brought them back 
to the cootie ot the queen.

There they were all put In s' room 
next to the Queen's and because they 
were prisoners they busted louder than 
ever until the Queen was lulled £0 
sleep.

The Queen wss so pleased because SWMnpy bog.
*e baffler trap that aba tledfle* tffat "Moo! Moo! Help! help!" ro* «ted. 
When the cold dara came aha woeld | «ru ^ yoe. ,aM unde Wlgrlty 
Çx* an the Mara home and eero_(or |..ra ti. ronethlng to yoa and raSen 
“T1 ■U‘?>u«h the long, oold xrlntor. I the other end to the ento. which I xrtll 

*o Instead <* «rowing cold and ato- i^p on y,, hard intend 
pid when the summer wee over, the aoon ril mill vnu eTh_ *,__

<^d? .T^rforiJbto iïlPwSn borrowed aelothesMe tronTAa*tL«£
la4J' wbo Uxed nearby,Z%TÏÏSL15l fl“.^to.TÏÎ«ro ‘nd b” ,a8tenln« »• «be

big, plump-looking creatures much 
larger than the new Wee. and the 
Queen named them Bluebptflhe.

day ln the summer the

angle worm boy. "She waded out too 
far ln the swamp to get a drink amt 
her legs sank away down ln the
and now she can’t poll them out She mal
Is mooing for help. If you Ms ton yoe ■ brti
can hear her." / yar

"Uncle Wlgglly listened and sur«yfl Vs A
enough, he heard: V Bar

"Moo ! Moo! Moo-oL* >
"I must help the Lady Oow," seM the w* t Mav 

bunny. "Where Is she r 
"If you'll take me up In year onto 

well get there more quickly," said the 
angle worm. Though It Isn't flsr from 
here, It takes me a good while to crawl 
the distance, as I am a bit slow."

So Uncle Wlgglly kindly ’«ted the 
angle worm up on the front wot be
side him and together they rode to 
where the Lady Cow was caught In thq

in
his

t

Twins In A Storm
By Q—lov Maxwell, Member ofHIS WISH. el atthe Children's Cerner.

"I am very sorry that I did not get 
acquainted with you until 1 had be
come a widower," said a gallant major 
to hie second wife, with whom be does 
not live very happily.

"What do you mean by that?" asked 
the partner of his joys.

'Nothing, except that I had mwen 
rather that you had been my first 
wife," replied the fond husband, care
lessly.

• Why do you wish that 1 had been 
your first wife ?' '

the fairies and with brl-Onee upon a time there lived a.man 
with hie wife and two twin children. 
Their
rice. They were s«ven years old. 

it was hi December sod was cold

trttA PET CROW thewere Beraard and Beat
tots

By Oraee F.nwlck, Member of The thaï
weather. One day they wanted seme baa
groceries tree tbs store and their pur
lather was eat xery well that da». The 
child ran «aid they would go, so their 
mother wrapped them ap well eo they 
would not be cold, aad they went. 
They got their things and started for 
home. Thar had not gotta xery far 
wben It started to enow. The storm 
grew woree and the ground was 
coxered with enow. Alter a while they 
oould not eee the road and Bernard 
sold, -lath go back,- bet Beatriee 
wanted to get home, eo they «topped 
to get their breath aod they oould not 
fled the road.

Then they heard a matting sound 
and they looked bat could net we any 
thing; to Bernard said, -Iff» nothing 
hit trees matting; we win stay asm 
a team eomea along.”

After a while the «term ceased and 
ther located where the road waa. They 
ww a
"1 wtmder who that

"The
card. Jest 
coo Id net 
hla (am. He 
"Walt my twins, 1 had a bard walk," 

they were xery glad le we their 
lather. Be took them keew throagh 
Use anew; he went ee ahead and owe

to i
eJte
wit!"Decease some other woman would

be my present wile." nec
bon

POOH HUBBY.
A bad tempered woman ww beta* 

oroseexamlned. Her hesband, obxl 
ly the weaker xeasel, listened sheep
ishly.

The opposing counsel pressed a oar- 
lain tmesUon rather argaatly, and she 
said, angrily! “Yon needn't try to 
catch 
tore."

The barrister said: -Madam, 1 hare 
net the slightest desire to oetoh yen, 
and your husband Ieohs w If he were 
sorry he did !”

thru
cort

T
Don
Bobcow lady's horns and the other and, to 

the back of the oar he so* pulled 
Mrs. Moo Moo out of the bog, and ahe

3.
today, sc I’ll go home," seM the bunny, T ; ▼ 
and he did, and that's all there In to 
this story. V *

S3wr.s very thankful and gavewant to Every w
Bluebottles boa and buzz, for they 
know they are the chosen singers tor 
the Mry Queen when she cannot sleep 
and they know, too, that they will be 
cared tor tn the Queen’s palace when 
the cold days come, and that Is the 
reason they buzz eo loudly, for they 
are proud of being favorites of the

Wlgglly a glass of milk.” 
•"Well, Fve had enough

You tried that ares be- 1er"But there Is something after me,"
howled Jackie. "I con hear 11 right 
behind me and sometimes It seems to r.•aid, ■N

her
la off the roaff," said Bur

es we ware, 1 
we (or the «sew beating on

One of the moat difficult to Conlife la for a really laaneant man to 
took the part conxlndngly.! ha aelh

Bet beside, that the little talried 
ride about on thatr back, when they 
are eat hi the daytime, for If the 
Owen cannot Bleep she send» (or her 
sleep singer» and when yog 
number of btg Bluebottles hydro 
ahd making what you think I» a great, 
loud not», you may he certain that the 
Fairy Queen le not far sway and that 
on the track of wh Blis*ottle Is • 
little fairy riding about while the big 
fly sings the Queen to sleep.

Of eoerw all the fltw would Ilka to 
be as large w the Blue bottle and be 
atrng those that are fa «red by the 
Fairy Queen, but the Bluebottle! are 
jeakma ot their royal prlxtleg* and will 

tot other fltw gut near the Fairy

aad that'» aU there Is R. No
oao can tot stffl with wrUto lexer, and 
•rat to what all, me.”

"Once more he hasted np ttottd tit-

wind
Dotand •flow

a big Bluebottle comae along, nil the 
we a small Ola, get out ot the way, for tire 
about Bluebottles always drive them away 

by making an angry notoe that seadt 
the tittle flies scurrying to a hitting 
place where they watch with aery the 
big Bluebottles with • fairy on wh 
back as they bora: "Make way 1er
the royal Bluebottle, the chosen ot Ote
Fairy Queen."

Listen some warm anmxner tow and 
tf you cannot hear the» saying .

this and If one happen» to gut Into the X 1 \ , wt,»* 
house you may be euro he has lost hi. T im I
way and is flying franttoBHy about tz>4 A teCL 
lag to eeeapa to raters to the fatrlea ' ■ IfC

And that to the reason that when (or thatr afternoon ride. . » JFK

to
Etosr follow.Jumped up 

Me long heel»

bird la back! And new 1 knew what 
alia me. I're get spring forer. Yea, 

‘re get spring ferer. Mtotrow 
* I» here. I wander * W

*1 knew It." ropffed Mrs. 
"Duet yon lid* my ww 
■ y oarer

-IThey retched hi aad told to
raid.coats and asps, and thatr mother 

brought them new (dothlag 
oould get their wet elethw dry.

There were more storms thet winder 
tod not ee bed w this one. They went 
to the etere after bat not tl a «term.

drat Mtotnai
Spring Is herar erteg Fetor. . 
^ewraw-rorttod Mr. ,*».

the Beany Peter «toyed lone sod herd et M*. 
Blaebtrd 1 Peter, 1 glow,'' radd he, -yen 

the Bone haven't get spring few /*• m* 
tor T I haw.- Aad ora* more, la ttra

wttiw they Elhas last •«lentMany • woman 1 
Irer by mnrrzteg srey

. And If the poesy's tall 
dweeb dreeee feet to the milk bottle 

to keep the
ft Utfto Friend barbed JseMe, ae he took off the HuNo The leason ot pain Is that one 

pal* to |p guard
abend wa. -Neat ttora It 

paper tom!"
X -That's right!"

be only a kwny. Prier Maned #p M» tone lek. HI toll you 
end We

i

8

1

- ..V
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lake Happy Lives 5£*— FT .

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
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£• «apfs-scsçN

hole Wiggly Long- 
Ears And The 

Cow Lady

FT

THE KING OF HEAVYWEIGHTS 
HAS RETURNED TO NEW YORK

King’s Collegiate 
Defeat Rothesay

Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

Canadian Pacific 
Baseball League

Reading Club 
Purchases Players

St John Dogs Made 
Good Showing

Jncl« Wlgglly hopped into the kit- 
>n of the hollow etump bungalow 
> morning, smelling very strongly of 
loline.
It must be that you are going out 
your auto today,” said Nurse Jane 
uy Wuzzy, who was making an 
>le pie out of carrots.
Yes, I am going for a hit of a ride 

1 to look for an adventure,” a*- 
ared Mr. Longears. "Wouldn't youff^ 
a to come with me, Miss Fuzzy w A Baseball fans all over the city, per-
izzy ?” \ 7 hape all over the country, were spin-
Oh, thank you Just the same, but7 . • iMf king conversation tfcnight about the
aven’t time,” was the muskrat lady's H scheduled return of Babe Ruth from
iwer. "After I bake this cherry pie K exile to the Polo Grounds tomorrow

of turnips I must wash the beds HI afternoon.
1 make up the dishes. Oh, I don t V Reserved seats for the game have
an that exactly, but l’ve'>"naked ttns ■ all been sold, some of the bleachers
«relate pudding out of the left-over H bugs are likely to line up outside the

cream sauce I'm going to waw I gates—Just ae they do for the world's
face of the clock— H . eerieii.

[ guess I’d better hurry along before H There* one tittle form, that must
i become any more fussed up!” ■ be carried out overnight since the
ghed Uncle Wlggtly, as he hopped H Babe’s suspension to not automatically
of where his automobile was taking H lifted tomorrow. His bosses have got

Irink of water which Bully No Tall. H to send a polite telegram tô Judge
Frog Boy, was pouring Into it from H 1 Landis inqulrylng If It will be alright

nilk bottle. ■ , for their employee to go back to work,
'hen Nurse Jane finished mending A reply must come from the judge
holes in the rice pudding, and put before the Babe can take his place

to Nsleep with the gold fish, while HI In the line-up.
cle Wlgglly went adventuring. HI- New Yorit, May US. — With plans
'he bunny gentlemafi was riding I for the future indefinite, bat assert-
wly along, so he wouldn’t run over T Jng positively that he will not fight
r slow-moving mud turtle ladies or until Labor Day at least, world
itlemen, when .all of a sudden, > champion Jack Dempsey, king of the
cle Wlgglly drew near the shore of—^ ; I heavyweights, ibtumed on the Aqui-
ittle pond, and he heard someoneff . v today, radiating happiness to
toiling, while a voice said: mA w ! Æ .be home. Dempsey will remain here
Whistle harder, Billie . Whistle as r W one or two days and then hustle to
■d as yon can, and maybe the wind' j > lx>s Angeles to visit his mother,
i blow us across the water so we j. Before the ship docked, both the
h1 J* J,°r .. champion and his manager, Jack

:! *««=., .Piked the eaggested bout
' .?** ***11,“ 1 iwlth Many WlUs, negro challenger,
?■ » k proponed by Tea Rickard and Frank
?h.Bw ^ nM mo'rtL 1 ! k’lourney for July 1 at Montreal.

mavTthe matter r uled Uncle 1 Dempeey le not really out of condition

ggiiy.
Oh, we started to sell across the 
id to get to the hollow etump 
iooV chattered Billie; "bat, all of a 
Iden, the wind died out, and there 
’t enough breeze to blow us. I was 
t whistling, for I have heard it said 
t is what sailors do when they 
nt a wind.”
Well, that may help some, but I 
nk I have a better way," chuckled 
cle Wlgglly, as he twinkled his pink

Windsor Athletes Had Margin 
of 18 Points——Four Records 
Broken and One Tied.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Cincinnati, •; Philadelphia, 1.

Cincinnati, May 1»—Cincinnati bat
ted Ring and Winters hard today, 
winning a onesided game from Phila
delphia, 9 to L Score : R.H B
Philadelphia .,...000900001— 1 a i
Cincinnati ..............dOOtilL'Odx— 0 14 1

Batteries—’Ring, Winters and Hen- 
Unâ. Couch and Hargrave.

8t. Louie, 10; Brooklyn, 6.
fit. Louie, May 10—Bill Doak, of the 

Cardinals, won hto sixth game of the 
season today from the Robins, by lu 
» ^ . Score: R.H.B.
Brooklyn ........200010036— g 16 3
St Louis ................00710200X—10 12 1

Batteries—Mitchell, Mamaux, Déca
lé urand Miller; Doak and Clemons.

Postponed Games.

Jack Dempeey Will Not Fight Before Labor Day — Will 
Meet Carpentier Before Next May — $500,000 Offer 
to Fight in South America.

Reading. May 19—The Reading In
ternational League club have asked 
the purchase of right hand pitcher A1 
Schacht from the Washington Amer
icans. Schacht will join the Interna
tionals at Jersey City immediately. 
The chub has also signed pitcher and 
short stop Bill Barrett, formerly of 
the Philadelphia Athletics.

The Opening Game Schedul
ed for June 6—-Four Teams 
Are Entered.

Twelve Dogs Sent to Greatest 
Bench Show in Montreal 
Were in Prize List.

The annual track meet of The Kings 
Collegiate School and Rothesay Col
legiate School was held yesterday af
ternoon at Rothesay despite the un
favorable weather Indications, which 
however cleared up In time for the 
competition.

The meet last year between these 
schools was held at Windsor where 
Rothesay won. Yesterday the Windsor 
boys won by a margin of 18 pointa, 
the score being 45 to 27 in their 
favor.

Out of a total of nine events, four 
records were broken and one record 
was tied, showing that the collegiate 
schools are making great strides 
along the lines of sport

Jackman of Kings In the high jump 
did 4 ft. 11 In., breaking the former 
record and left ft at that, not trying 
for any higher Jump. In the 220 Bnr- 
bridge broke the old record by doing 
It in 24 1-6 secs. Cameron of Kings, 
in the broad Jump, did 19 ft. 6% in, 
adding % in. to the former record. In 
the hurdles, Cameron broke another 
record, doing them In 17 4-5 
Gaining 1-5 sec. on the former high 
mark.

It was seen early fn the hammer 
throw that there would be a record 
established, as the first throw by Her
mann of Kings, carried the hammer 
109 feet, and the previous 
100 ft 6 in However, Joe Dunlop, of 
Kings to please the multitude threw 
It 111 ft. 9 in., which was not beaten 
yesterday.

The officials of the meet were: F. 
W. Coombs, Starter; A. C. Skelton. 
N. R. Desbrisay, Judges; Lieut Dooe 
and G. R. Timothy, Timers. The meet 
was carried off quickly and without a 
hitch and was an excellant example 
of clean sport.

The summaries follow:
100 Yards Dash

First, Barb ridge, R. C. S.; Second, 
Cameron, K. C. S. Time 11 sec. Record 
11 sec. Fie welling, 1918.

The opening game In the, four team 
Canadian Pacific Baseball League is 
scheduled for June 6. Two games a 
week will be played on the Rockwood 
diamond and the South End grounds 
on Tuesdays and 
entered are the. Dominion Express, 
Car Department, General Office and 
Telegraph department.

The schedule follows:
Date
June 6, Dom. Ex. vs. Car Dept, Rock-

June 9, Gen. Off. vs. Tel. Dept, South 
End.

June 13, Dom. Ex. vs. Gen. Off. Rock- 
wood.

Jane .16, Car Dept vs. TeL Dept. South 
End.

June 20, Dom. Ex. vs. Tel Dept, Rock- 
wood,

June 23, Car Dept vs Gen. Off. South 
End.

June 27, Car DepL vs Gen. Off, Rock-

Jane 30, Tel. Dept, vb Dom. Ex, South 
End.

July 4, Car Dept vs TeL DepL Rock-

July 7, Gen. Off. vs Dom. Ex, South 
End.

July 11, Car Dept vs Dom. Ex., Rock-

July 14. Gen. Off. vs Tel. Dept, South 
End.

July 18, Gen. Off. vs TeL Dept., Rock- 
wood

July 21, Dom. Ex. vs Car Dept, South 
End.

July 25, Gen. Off. vs Dom. Ex, Rock- 
wood.

July 28, Tel. Dept, vs Car Dept, South 
End.

Aug, 1, Gen. Off. vs Car Dept Rock- 
wood.

Aug. 4, Tel. Dept vs Dom. Ex. South 
End.

Aug. 8, Tel. Dept, vs Dom. Ex., Rock-

Aug. 11, Car Dept, vs Gen. Off. South 
End.

Aug. 15, Tel. Dept, vs Car Dept., Rock 
wood.

Aug. (16, Dom. Ex. vs Gen. Off South 
End.

Aug. 22, TeL Dept, vs Gen. Oft, Rock-

Aug. 25, Dom. Ex. vs Car Dept South 
End.

Among the St John dogs at the 
Montreal show, not previously an
nounced, who have won prizes are 
Francis Kerr's English Bull; Roy 
Mayes' English Bull and À. George 
Gray's Irish Terrier. A very gratifying 
feature, from a local! standpoint, is 
the fact that every 
dags which were seat up from here 
landed in the prize list and as this ts 
the biggest show ever yet staged in 
Canada, that fact speaks volumes tor 
the quality of the animals owned here

both he and his manager protested, 
but said Jack, "not so 
trip to Europe. Have you ever been 
in Paris.”

If Dempsey is matched late In the 
summer the bout may be staged in 
Europe, said Kearns, who Is enthual

after a

HALIFAX SWIMMERS
Fridays. Teams

The Halifax Herald reports that 
Haligonians are already indulging in 
a dip in the waters of the far fam
ed North West Arm. It is a safe bet 
that the temperature of waters of the 
Arm are not tempered by Eundy’s 
Icy tides.

No word has reached us 
swimmer braving seaside

one of the twelveas tic çver the panes English pro
moters have proposed. He confirmed 
the report that Dempsey is to again 
meet Carpentier some time before 
next May somewhere in Europe. 
Should promoters offer a satisfactory 
purse for a bout Labor Day with 
Wills, Willard or anyone, it will be 
accepted, but if a match doesn’t ma
terialize at home, the champion will 
return to the other side, Kearns ex
plained. If nothing is developed to 
the satisfaction of Kearns and Demp
sey in the United States, and it is 
decided to delay the Carpentier boot 
until next spring, Dempsey might go 
to South America to meet Luis Ferpo, 
champion of Latin-America.

An offer of $500,000 for Dempsey's 
share alone was cabled to him In 
London by a group of Argentine 
sportsmen, Kearns said.

European bidders for the match 
with Carpentier have not approached 
the half million dollar share to the 
champion, Kearns 
James White and Douglas Stewart, 
promoters, were talking as high as 
$225,000 when the Dempeey party 
sailed.

Grounds

ir Bay
Shore’s surf as yet, and it is doubt ful if any will until July, and 

warmth have reached St. John.
summerNew York-Ptoteburg, wet grounds. 

Boston-Chicago, wet you-tda. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

LIBERTY
BRAND

New York ,
SL Louis .. 
Pittsburg ...
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia 
tUincinnMi , 
Brooklyn ........ 12

iih 8 .704
. 18 12 .600

1Ü 12 .566
16 13 .v3b
11 14 .440

. 14 L« .438
17 .414

., 8 18 .308
Washington, 8; Detroit, 2. 

Washington, May 19—Washington 
won from Detroit, 3 to 2, in the mniii 
inning today. Score :
Detroit 
Washington

-R..H.E. 
000200000— 2 4 4 
OllOOUOOl— 3 7 2 

Batteries—Oldham, Dttuss and Bass 
1er; Francis and Gharrity.

Chicago, 7; Philadelphia, 4. 
Philadelphia, May

declared, but< REGISTEREDrecord was

Malt Extract 
& Hops

THE ORIGINAL

19—'Chicago 
chased Ranime 11 In the sixth inning 
and won the final game uf the series 
today from Philadelphia, 7' to 4

Chicago
Philadelphia ......... 3UOU01UUO— 4 9 1

Battenear-tRotaertsou and Schalk; 
Rommell, Moore and Perkins.

i “Babe” Ruth Starts 
Playing Today

Miss Cecil Leitch 
Suffered Defeat

|j R.H.B. 
120103000— 7 11 2

L New York, 12; Cleveland, 4.
New York, May 19- The Yankees 

made a clean sweep of the series, and 
Cleveland lost its sixth straight today 
when the New Yorkers won easily, 12 
to 4. Score:
Cleveland ..
New York 

Batteries—Sotberon, Bagby, Malls 
and O'Neil. L. Sewell; Mays and 
Schang.

Will Open Long Home Series 
With the Yankees on the 
Polo Grounds.

Lost Her Title As British 
Women's Open Golf Cham
pion to Miss Wetheied.

Combination 
for Making 
Delicious 
Home Dainties 
And Refreshing 
Beverages

Get the Large 
Package $1.00

Sold by
Reliable Dealers

-agsi High Jump
First. Jakeman, K. C. S.; Second, 

Schofield and Brownell, R. C. S. Height 
4 ft. 11 In. Record 4 ft 10 in. 1921 
McCoy.

What to R ?” BilUe asked.
Well, I’ll let out some of the all 
m the bologna sausage tires of my 
o," said the bunny. "I’ll bring my 
close down to the shore, let oat 

ne of the air, which will blow on the 
1 of your boat and then you'll get 
oss the pond and can run to school." 
Oh, that will be fine !” chattered 
innie. |
Incle Wlgglly unscrewed the eap odf 
i air valve of his unto tire. OutW 
bed the compressed air, with a hiss X 
a that of a big snake. The sail of 
, squirrel boys’ boat shook and 
mbled, and then sweUed out as the 
L breeze blew it, and soon Johnnie 
1 Billie were safe in the hollow 
mp school of Cle lady moose 
obéra.
Well, I'm glad I could do the sqair- 
boys one good little turn," thought 

, bunny, as he pumped more air In 
tire so It wouldn’t be flat Then he 

le on a little farther, wondering 
at hie next adventure would be, 
en all of a sudden ,a tittle angle 
rm boy crawled across the road in 
nt of the rabbit gentleman, raised 
aaelf up in the air aa farms he cdhld.
1 cried:"Stop !”
Are you a traffic policeman?” asked 
cle Wlgglly, Joking tike.
No," answered the angle 
it my friend the Ledy Cow Is stuck 
>r tn the boggy swamp and she can’t 
out!”

■How do you mean stack 7" 
cle Wlgglly.
Stuck in the mad,” answered the

II mR.H.E. 
•022000000— 4 10 1 
689030000—12 14 1New Ytnk. May 19—His penance all 

performed. Babe Ruth the prodigal 
eon ot Swat, takes up hto bludgeon 
again tomorrow, weather permitting, 
an the New York Yankees open a 
long home series at the Polo Grounds 
with Kenneth Williams, -the Ruthian 
iLochnivax from oat of the West, try
ing to make his 1922 Metropolitan de
but the beginning of a fade-out for 
George Herman.

Since he has read of the baB-etom- 
mlng prowess of Williams, since he 
has been shown that the Yankees are 
more than a “one-man” club, since he 
has found that Commissioner Kene-

Sandwich, England, May 19.—Miss 
Cecil Leitch, suffered the most over
whelming defeat ever administered 
to a finalist since championship golf 
matches fçr women were inaugurated 
when she lost her title as British wo
men’s golf champion to Miss Joyce 
Wethered today 9 up and 7 to play.

It was in the afternoon that Miss 
Leitch went off her game, for the 
morning round was nip and tuck 
from the start, and at the finish of 
the first 18 holes, Miss Leitch was 
down one. At the turn during the 
afternoon roilnd, she was seven down. 
The experts were amazed with the 
collapse of the defeated champion. 
She stopped twice while putting on 
the tenth green until spectators ceas
ed talking; then missed a putt and 
became eight down. The match end
ed on the next green when mi*» 
Leitch, seeing she had lost, kicked 
the ball away and congratulated her 
opponent

220 Yards
First, Burbridge, R. C. S.; Second 

Cameron, K. C. S. Time, 84 1-5 sect.. 
Record 25 1-5 seconds. 1918, Fiewell-

Postponcd Game. A sSt Louis-Boston, rain.
American League Standing.

Won. Lost. P.C.

ing.

; Two Men Bowling 
League Results

IShot Put
First, Dunlop, K. C. S.; Second, 

Hermann, K. C. S. Distance 33 ft. 3 
in. Record, 36 ft 1% in. 1918. Ftew- 
elllng

New York . 
St Louis .. 
Philadelphia
-Detroit .........
Boston ..... 
Cleveland .. 
Washington . 
Chicago ....

11 667
*.613 Halt]19 12

15 16 .500
16 1.6 .484 Ddldot^j440 Yards

First, Dnnlop, K. C. S.; Second, Col
ter, R. C. S. Time, 56 4-6 secs. Record. 
56 sec. 1920, Crease.

Broad Jump
First, Cameron, K. C. S.; Second, 

Ross, R. C. S. Distance 19 ft. 6% in. 
Record, 19 ft. 6 In. 1921, McCoy. 

Hurdles

13 14 .481
14 18 .438

In the Two Men League, last even
ing on Black’s alleys, team No. 3 cap 
tured all four points from team No.

.. 13 19 .406
12 18 .400saw M. Landis means to enforce the < •INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.rules and since he has discovered 

what it means not to be allowed to 
play, It is reported that Ruth's uni
form—including his cap—fits.

But regardless of the better Intre
pidity of Mr. Williams, who 
tent upon galloping past the Babe's 
high water mark of 59 home runs for 
last season; regardless of the «act 
that Ruth has a “record”—as a base
ball -Sherlock, if one there was, would 
term it, the Krowned King of Kkxtfr 
era is still the pride of Harlem and 
the biggest baseball drawingoani the 
world has ever known.

14. XJersey City, 4* Reading, 2. 
Jersey City, May 19—floors:

A >The score follows.
Team No. 3

Lewis .—.. 110 97 81
Cook

R. H.R.
000020000— 2 6 0 
00021000X— 4 10 3 

and Clarke;

DC

'

Reading 
Jersey City 

Batteries—Weinart 
Hanson and Freitag.

Buffalo, 4; Toronto, 8.
Toronto, May 19—Score:

. 96 100 99 95 NFirst, Cameron, K a S.; Second, 
TJones, K. C. S. Time 17 4-5 secs Rec
ord, 18 secs. 1919, Crease.

ln-
206 197 ISO

Team No. 14
KUmastiar ... 79 102 74 
Elworthy .... 89 88 78

■ •(WTiua,
140 CLARKES*

Hammer Throw
First, Dunlop, K. C. S.; Second, 

Brownell, R. C. S. Distance, 111 fL 
9 in. Record, 100 ft. 5 in. 1920, Crease

Benny Leonard 
Won The Decision

L«HB:E-WfllgATCK<lNm [RECKR.H.E. 
000000013— 4 9 0Buffalo

Toronto....... ..........000200010— 3 7 0
Batteries—(McCabe, Heilman, Tom 

lin and Bengough; Best, Connolly and 
Sanlberg.

168 190 152
Mile

First, Colter, R. C. S. ; Second, Dun
lop, K. C. S. Time, 5 min. 5 1-5 secs. 
Record. 5 min. 6 sec. 1918, Gordon.

In the view of many fans theeftS*
Postponed Games. 

Baltimore-Newark, wet grounds. 
Syracuse-Rpohaster, wet grounds. 

International League Standing.
Won. Lost P.C.

tude that Roth has displayed since 
•receiving his “sentence” from Com
missioner Landis, the quiet manner 
In which he has conducted himaeàf, 
hto wtillûgness to “play the game” 
and hto apparent determination to 
make up tor lost time—all of this will 
bring as many people to the ban- 
yards to see hhn this year as did last.

According to those who have the 
Bambino’s confidence he has been 
elated orer the fast pete the Tsnta 
have set without him In the llneep 
and how til a: he knows that he Is a 
tittle more vahisble ae a magnet to 
the box-office then aa a counter In the

Lightweight Champion Trim
med Soldier Bartfield in 
Four Rounds in New York.

Indian Who Killed 
His Wfe Found 

Siting In Park

tie worm boy. "She waded oat too 
in the swamp to get a drink and 

• legs sank away down in the 
1 now she can’t pull them ouL 
mooing for help. If you Ms ten yea 
i hear her." '
Uncle Wlggtly listened and soreMÉ*
>ugh, he heard: k’
’Moo ! Moo ! Moo-o !“ J
1 must help the Lady Oow,” saM the v* - 
any. “Where Is she r ‘
If you’ll take me up tn year auto 
T1 get there more quickly,” said toe 
tie worm. Though It isn’t tor from 
re, It takes me a good while to cmwj 
i distance, as I am a bit stow.” 
to Uncle Wlgglly kindly teed the 
tie worm up on the front seat be- 
e him and together they rode to 
ere the Lady Cow eras caught in thq 
ampy hog.
’Moo! Moo! Help! help!" Mae erted.
Til help you,’ said Untile Wlgglly,
U tie something to yon and Hasten 
i other end to the auto, which I will 
sp on the firm, hard flfVosd 
>n PU pull you out” The 
-rowed a clothesline fronf Aunt Let- 
, the goat lady, who lived nearby,
1 by fastening the line aiepnd the 
v lady's horns and the other end, to 
> back of the oar he soon polled 
3. Moo Moo oat of the bog, and ahe

Baltimore ...... 20

Toronto  ......... 18
Buffalo .
Jersey City 15
Syracuse ..
Reading , _
Newark ......... 11

.667’ ~ 18 .600
New York. May 19—Lightweight 

Champion Benny Leonard received 
the Judge's decision over Soldier Barb 
field, veteran welterweight. In a. four- 
round contest tonight In Madison 
Square Garden. Bartfield cat Leon
ard's nose with a left hook la the 
fourth round, then was seat to hto 
kneee three times by hard rights and 
lefts to the jaw. Bartfield appeared 
on the verge of befog knocked ont 
whqn the round ended.

.581
f 16 .500

.484
Had Four Page Written Con

fession in His Pocket — 
Both Spiritualists.

13 .448
12 .375

-379

script!on of the fugitive and were 
watching the parks and other places 
where a hunted man afraid to go home 
might be expected to go. They were 
Just about to leave City Hall Park this 
afternoon to continue their search at 
Battery Park when they saw the In
dian reading a newspaper on a bench 
under the Civic Virtue statue. As they 
started for him, the Indian looked up 
and realized who they were at once. 
“Yes, I’m the man you’re looking tot,” 
he said.

Acting Captain George Buzby, under 
whose directions the detectives work
ed, said he considered tills pick-up one 
at the most remarkable of Its k$i»d TU 
hto 26 years' experienc e In police wore.

The Indien told the police that it 
they had not caught him, he Intended 
to commit suicide, because he could 
not stand the terror of thinking about 
what he had done, nor the 
waiting for the police to find hi m æ 
was glad It was over and 
go to the electric chair.

Smith said he had loved Us wife 
truly, and blamed her relatives for 
persuading her to leave him. He ad
mitted he bad two other wives, but 
said she
Her photograph was in hto pocket. Oe 
the back at * 
not forgotten, to the one I love, from

total scoring, he will attempt more 
than ever to be more of a first-class

New York, May 13.—Key Pendleton 
Smith, an American Indian, who 
stabbed hto wife to death in the 
kitchen of a house at 8787 Bay Park
way, Brooklyn, a week ago tonight, 
was arrested this afternoon as he sat 
on a bench tn front of the new Civil 
Virtue statue in City Hall Park.

He Indian had in his pocket a four- 
page written confession, in which he 
told that he and his wife were both 
spiritualists, and expressed the hope 
that her spirit would come back to 
earth so that she could help him at 
his trial. However, he did not 
to place much reliance in this spirit
ualistic

purveyor of satisfaction to fandom In

■tSfii appearance In the lineup to- ion came along and Babe became 
morrow will mark hto first appearance qoiet^-quiet until Colonel Huston, 
In a league game tills year. 88 days part owner at the Yankees, found him 
after the opening of the season and at Hot Springs and got the Babe to 
with one-fourth of the season gone, sign a five-year contract calling for 
necessitates Rath slamming out one between $75,000 and $190,000 a year 
homerun at least every other day and flat salary, 
three on one day to surpass hto re- Babe went to the training 
cord of last year. with the Mob and played tn the eoc-

The Babe wae banished last fall by bib!lion 
Commissioner Landis together wMi home, but when the Mdb opened tn 
Bob Meusel, another Yank whose Washington Both set hi the 
achievement of getting 24 home rank stand bke IYoeldent Harding. State 
tant year to seldom tboaght at, tor than he 

J playing an exhibition same w4th the
B A Buffalo International League 

" J her the Wodd Series bed 
W etotatio

at

, tor he gave directions
tn hto statement that hto body be
bailed next to hto wife's.

The man’s wife was a Hungarian 
girl employed as a maid in thé home

the paper*, travelled a hit, playedUncle/

toy, sc I’ll go home,” said the honey, t 
i he did, and that's all there to to 
s story. V *

s very thankful and gave at- ffottggfly a glass of milk.” 
•Well I’ve had enough

OÎat Atooaador Katz, a wealthy leatherIn
Mrs. Smith went to worktory «ad rafter Mm toft her husband on learner Id Series players from 

each exhibitions.
Hot only did Hath aad 

Mb the rule hot they ffid tt

Ef* tag that he was a bigamist She told 
her employers that she had (Uncovered 

he bad two other wives, and re
fused to Use with him.

tried to pereeade her to re
in to hhn, aad on the Sunday night 

the murder brought hhr 
to give 1»

whs to near hto very
good Mood, would my.>ne of the moat difficult in

» is for a really Innocent man to 
* the part convincingly. «piked with Hath and taU htae what 

-would happen In 
Reflated. After thsd 
[ftiwh expressed Ms 
-float the Commissioner, 

the most severe

at off time, 
ta ton

----------dear to me,______
«•> tm trn. n m me, » t*

the only one he IoVTttrat «
ia me, twsi written, "Gone bat

her has band, K P. Smith. The onlyreeeH, M In 
total ad m. ________ he called aad law

__________* Ska kitchen. Mr. Kata,
who aae reading la the library, end- 

shriek, endeaw 
the UtdBa to

Oa thatlie Bluebottle oomea along, all the 
all diet get oat od the way, (or (IT*
«bottles always drire them away 
making aa angry note, that eeodt

> little dies scurrying to a hiding 
ice where they watch with eery the 
I Bluebottles with a tally oa we, 
ok aa they has: "Maks way ter
> royal Btnebottle, tke cho.ee od (he
try Queen." , k. t Both also ia ao
Ulaten seme warm aaeater âky en«> s ear aae taat asaa mau.ee

I 2£ K Ma —
ÿUdb’d^ï’1 toÊEhSïïU^" nui 01

«Ohm.
baseball wear, foreshadowed 
5m dectotou would be by saying:

Ti wfU be a personal tosee be
tween Rath and me to 
wttieh unn Is bigger In boeehoIL"

m woman I ever loved in the world, God 
bless her. May the ray at divin* Ugtuft penetrate her body forever, aad th«K

le be she will be able to come beck «s Christ 
did, and comfort the needy<* to bel

lowed her.■With the 38 day# suspension over ft WOMEN ELIGIBLE
FOR JUDGESHBPS

(he floor, face 
beside her, the Indian 

turned her over and slashed her throes 
wfth On knife. Then he kissed her,

She toftlooks ta baseball Isadora aa td LaaAa tat tiowe
Traced «wet Landis to the Mr a

ad hto
toe year to «Ü«• end explained: “Good-bye aad God 

had «reflected only IS bless you.” He ran oat of the house Cable)—In a written 
" * to the

to » 
of Cam-before the poftoe or-

and fifth at hto total to onetoarth at hto rived.
hepped heck to time. Hto He wm _________ , JB

Roes, of the Befh Beech Marion,, swore repentance end Ply etfgïMe with. Soon the |
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Seven New Highs Recorded United States Steel and New
Haven at Record Quota
tions—Money Easy.

—Gains Predominate Over
Losses—Brazilian the Lead
er.

New York, May -9—Speculative ac-
Slontreal. May 19 - Continued t'vlty in °» »tockk m‘rket w,aa «T*" 

strength marked today's tràding on ” a comprehensive scale today, 
the Montreal stock exchange. Seven ■"»">'? « » «*>““ <* e&a,er money 
teen issues made gains and twelve rates, virtually nil forms ot aceommo-
!£X-d —

Brasilian again led the market and loans, which were freely obtainable 
closed 49% tor a net gA n of the at 3 1-2 down to 3 per cent, thirty 
fraction Quebec Railway was second day money eased to 3 3-4 per cent; 
and after reaching the new high of sixty days money was offered at four 

closed at 29% for a gain of %■ per oSnt and loans extending almost 
National Breweries was third and to the year's end were negotiated on 
gained two points to 58%. a 4 1-4 per cent basis.

Tucketts gave the greatest show of Steels, oils, sugars, motors and oop- 
strength of the day climbing to a new pers were in the forefront of the day’s 
high uf 47 and closing at 46% for a broad operations at gross advances of 
net advance of 3%. Tho greatest loss 0ne to almost five ipoints.

by Toronto Railway, Outstanding individual issues em-was suffered
which closed at 63 for a net decline braced United States Steel and New 
of 3 points. Haven, both at record quotations for

Other strong stocks were Canada two or m0re years, and closing at 
Cement, up 1% points at a new high net gains of i 7.5 and 2 1-4 points re- 
of 66 Dominion Bridge up to a new Slîectively.
high of 76 for a gain of one. Steel ot other leaders to show advances ot 
Canada, at a new high of 75 and clos- onp to over four pointa included Mex-
ing at 74% for a net gain of %. lean Petroleum. Bethlehem. Crucible
asso touched a new high at ana anu Republic Steels, General Motors
closed 71% up %. Canada Cottons and jn Which the turnover assumed enor-
Dominion Textile were each off a point 
on narrow trading Canada Forgings 
was also neglected and closed un
changed at 4,">. Bonds were active with 
Montreal Tram debentures leading in 
the industrials. The issue showed 
slight weakness and closed off 1% 
points.

Total sales listed 30.800;
8312.050

mous proportions. Sjiclair. Produc
ers and refiners. Kelly Springfield. Cu
ban American Sugar. Industrial Alco
hol and United Retail Stores.

Reading made a gain of 1 3-8 and 
concurrent strength of other coalers 
gave color to rumors that the federal 
administration, as represented by the 
Departments of Commerce and Labor, 
had formulated tentative plans for a 
settlement of the coal strike. Pacific,

bonds

Grangers, trunk lines and cotton car
riers also made more or less substan
tial gains. Sales of stocks amounted 

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans to 1,175,000 shares.
58 Prince Wm, St.)

Montreal, May 19.
Open High Low Close

Abitibi.........»3 54% ;‘3 5*
AU sugar ...29% 23% 22 22%
Ash Com .. 545 57% 56
Brompton . 32% .‘>2%
Brazilian . . • • 48% 49% 48

111% 110%
28% 28

N. Y. Quotations
Compiled by MdDougall and Cowans 

Wm. St.)
New York. May 19.

Open High Low Close 
Allied Chem . 67% 68% 67% 68%
Am Bosch ... 45 45% 45
Am Can 47% 18% 47% 47%
Am Loco ....114% 115% 114% 113%
Am Int Corp. 47% 48 47% 47%
Am Sugar . . . 76% 76% 75% 75%
Am Wool .... 92% 92% 92 92%
Am Smelters. 65% 67% 65% 06** 
Am Sumatra. 36'% 37 36% 36%
Asphalt .. .. 61% 63% 61% 62%
Atchison .... 99% 100 99% luO
Am Tele ....122% 122% 122% 122% 
Anaconda ... 55% 56% 55 50%
All Gulf .... 38 3-8% 37% 3<%
Beth Steel ... 77% 78% 77% 78%
Bald Loco .. .117 118%
B and O .... 47 
B ami S .33 
Can Pacific .. 140 
Corn Prod ... 101 
Coco Cold ... 59 
Cosden Oil .. 44 
C & El Com 39 39,
C & E I Pfd. 56% 56%
Chino ..............31% 31%
Crucible .... 73 74
Cen Leather.. 40% 41
Chandler .... 74% 74% %
Cuban Cane.. 16% 16% 16%
Erie Com ... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Endi John . . 84 84 84 84

14% 13 14

57
58 Prince38

49 % 
110% 
28%Bell Tele ... 111 %

B E 2nd Pfd. - 28 
Can Car Com 26 
Can Car Pfd. 57 
Can Cotton.. 90
Can Cem Com 65%
Can Cem Pfd. 92% 93
Can S S Com 22% 33 
Can S S Pfd. 54 
Can Conv ... 80 
Detroit
Dom Bridge.. 74 
Dom Glass .. 67 
Dom Canners. 33%
Gen Electric. 91 
Laurentide .. 87 
Mont Power.. 91 
Breweries 
Price Bros .. 43 
Quebec Ry 
Que4>ec Bds .. 71%
Riordon .. • 8%
Span R Com 89 
Span R Pfd ■ 96% 97
Steel Canada. 74 
Tram Debs 
Smelting 
Shawinigan 
Toronto Ry • 6*
Textile 
Wabaso

1922 Victory I»an 99.9—
1923 Victory Loan 99.85.
1933 Victory Loan 103.00.
1937 Victory 1-oan
1934 Victory Loan 100.86.
1925 War Loan 98.20.
1937 War Loan lOO.uO.

26 46%26
o75757

9090
6666 65%
939-2%
2322%
5454% 53%
80XV80
6161% 01. 61 76,476
6767 * 67

33% 33% 33%
9191
8787 87
9191 118%

47%
91

58%
43%
29%
71%

58% 06% 
43% 43
29%
71%

8%
S9% 89

47%5612
33% 33%

28% 141%
101%
59%
45%

141 ‘A 
101%

29
71%

S%s% 58%
89% 44%
96%
74%

96%
74% 56%75

78%. . 78% 78%
. 23 23%
.106 106

31%
23% 74

106 40%
64 74%

16%
64

153153 153
. .. 71 71 71%&

Gen Motors .. 13 
G N Pfd .. - 75%
Inspiration .. 42% 43
Inter Paper.. 51%
Invincible .. 18% 18% 18
Indus Alcohol 54% 54% 53% 54%
Kelly Spg ... 51 
Kennecott ... '39 39 38% 38%
[jack Steel .. 78% 79 78% 78%
Mex Pete ...131% 135 131% 13..
Midvale .. . . 42% 45 4? 42%

States 011 14% 14% 14% 11%
Mack Truck.. 49% 56 49% 50
Mo Pacific .. 22% 23% 22% 23%
N Y N H & H 30% 32% 30% 32%
Northern Pac 76 77% 76 <7%
Penna ............ 41% 41% 41 41%

| Pan Amer ... 65% 66% 65 66%
Pierce Ar ... 19 19% 19 19%
Pure Marq .. 31 32% 31 32%
Puma Sugar. 43 44% 43 44%
Pacific Oil .. 65 65% 64% 6T*
Pure Oil .... 32% 33% 32% 33
Reading .. .80% 81% 80% 81
Rock Island.. 45% 46% 46% 46% 
Roy Dutch ..63 63%
Retail Stores. 64% 67%

:st Paul

75% 77
42% 42%

51% 61% 51%
18%

:.2 '■1 51%

LIVERPOOL COTTON

Liverpool- May 19—Cotton futures 
closed vere steady. Closing: May 1190; 
June 1183; July 1170; August 1170; 
September 1161; October 1153; Nov
ember 1145; December 113S; January 
113-2; hVbruary 11115: Maroii 1118; 
April 1113.

Mid

LONDON OILS

London. May 19—Close: C-alcutia 
ttaaeed £21 17s; linseed oil 44e 9d;
sperm oil £33.

Petroleum. American refined Is 4d; 63 63%
64% 67%spirit» le 5d.

spirits 75s. 16% 26% 25%
American strained 13s 9d; jSouth Pac ... 91% 91% 91% 91%

Sooth Ry .... 23% 24% 23% 24%
Seneca............14% 14% 14% 14%
Stadebaker ..119% 120% IIP* 130% 
Sino Oil .... 33% 96
Texas Co . 48% 48% 48
T P C end O 30% 31
Tran» Ry ... 16% 17 
Utah Opr .68% 68% 67% 67%
Union Ofl • 22
United Fruit. 142 
United Drug.. 81
Union Pac . .1*8% 139% 188% 139% 
Ü -9 Steefl ... 99% 161% 99 UK 
U S Rubber.. •#% «$
Westing ... <2% «%

Sterling—4.46%.

‘J6%Tn

type G Me.
Ta How. Australian 39e.

33% 34%
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 48%

30% 3»% 
K% 16%The following property transfers 

have been recorded recently le SI. 
John: —

CkLj of St. John to J. W. Andrew,
2J% 22 22%

142% 142 142%
81 80 81property In Lancaster

Admix of W. Gregg to F . L. dark», 
property in Lencariqr 

E. Hogan to R. J. Hoyt and otheim^ 
property tn Simonds.

O. and" T. Mytee to F. Hogan, prop
erty to Simonds.

64% *

1 P*
Total Sales—M96J900.
N Yto

property laJ Ryder to

RW. 
eetyla

Annie R. — 
lake, proper!.
John Boeulrd to A. IF. Seely, prop»

to J. A.

Unlisted Market
ito, May 1»—Unlisted slothsTi

ISO Pressed Metal 49
m mvwt» 9%.
26 a A. OUR

6 Cookehett Pfd 46.
52.SM0 Tech H 

82 Imperial Ott tftof of

90 North War 300.
to 6. a.wv

*n The
others to 0. W.r. j. mere’ll

be jealousy 
of society.a. to

to IP.
roty In Havetoch.
arvey Well» toll. Currie, prop-

turn up theta* 
who got I beta start fa the bootleg

at

*1

Specialties In
Forefront Of Bond 

Stock Activities

| Continued Strength 
Marked Trading On 

Montreal Market

m-
Weakness Developed 

In Transactions On 
Chicago Board

Very Ordinary 
Trade Passing 

h Winnipeg Market
Steady Opening to Friday's 

Session After Which Prices 
Declined to I 7-6 Lower.

DOOR NOT CLOSED BY AMERICA 
TO CONFERENCES WITH RUSSIA

k
1

HRMontreal,, May IS.—-OATS—Cana
dian western, No. 2, 67 M to 61; No. 
3. 63 1-2 to 64.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat
’"mUJd'oaTS-B»! »0 lb*. *3.00. 

MILLTBBD—Bran 328.35; «horta,
«SO.».

HAY—No. 1. per tea, oer loti I». 
BOOS— Selected 36.
POTATOES—Per. beg, cer lets, 

ll.Ot to «1.10.

United States Will, However, Continue to Remain Aloof 
Until Soviet Government Changes Its Policy.

Wheat Prices Closed Unsettl
ed at 7-8 to 4 1-4 and Lower

Washington. May 18—Retapai of 
tho United States to attend the meet
ing at The Hague does not close the 
door to American participation in a 
later conference or conferences deal
ing with Russia. Statements to 
that significant effect were forth
coming ot the White House today fol
lowing the bi-weekly meeting of the 
Cabinet. They were afterwards re
peated and simplified at the State Da- 
partment. They may be authorita
tively interpreted as signifying that 
the United States has not turned 
its baok on the Russian problem— 
that, on the contrary, America is 
ardently desirous of assisting the Rus
sian people in “coming baok’’ and pro
moting Buropean economic restoration 
in general If conferences are cabl
ed that promise more hopeful results 
in thatt direction than the Genoa meet
ing held out. or than The Hague ex
tension to the Genoa meeting is be
lieved to offer, American co-operation 
is not likely to be invoked In vain. 
It is now “up to’’ Europe and Soviet 
Russia to supply convincing proofs i n 
that score. Meantime the isolation 
of America, however, unsplendid it 
may seem to Europe, would be ma'n-

It was made plain in Washington 
today that everything depends on the 
"feasibility*’ of America’s participa
tion in future conferences, 
not be held feasible by President Har
ding, Secretary Hughes or Secretary 
Hoover so long as Soviet. Russia ad
heres to the program laid down in Us 
Genoa memorandum of May 11. If 
that manifesto remains the Soviet's 
last word as terms for dealing with 
the outside world, the United States 
will continue to remain aloof. Anw" 
ica would consider negotiations on 
such a basis sheer time-wasting, ai*l 
would not enter into them.

Rapid-Fire Diplomacy
The rapid-fire diptomacy exhibited 

by President Harding and Sécrétai y 
Hoover commends general approval in 
Washington. There are few cases on 
record disclosing such speedy dlapxai 
of foreign proposals of first-class mag
nitude. Within 24 hours of the arrival 
of the Genoa message at the State De
partment. Americas answer to It was 
drafted and transmitted to Italy. Mr. 
Hughes prepared It practically upon a 
first heading ot The Hague proposal. 
He submitted it to President Hardihg, 
received the latter’s unqualified assent 
and cabled it to Richard Washburn 
Child, United States Ambassador to 
Italy, without delay.

Both the matter of the Ameriian 
reply and the expeditious manner in

which it was dispatched are evidence 
that the decision of the United States 
on the Russian situation Is clearly 
made up. Secretary Hughes was en
abled to send almost instantaneous 
word to Genoa because what America 
had to say she has said before and be
cause she has little to add to It. The 
one new' thing was America’s convic
tion that The Hague is merely Genoa 
under a different name.

Both the executive branch of the 
Government and Congress are per
suaded that Europe’s main Interest, 
however disguised, in embroiling the 
United States In the Russian problem, 
is to induce America to become the 
financial end of any reconstruction 
arrangement. Europe cannot put up 
any money. The United States can. 
It Is purely because of that realisa
tion, Washington authorities are con
vinced, that Europe is so extremely 
anxious to get America- to take an 
active interest in Russian affairs 
Meantime the Haghes-Hoover school 
of thought on the subject predomi
nates. That school insists that until 
within Russie itself there is estab
lished a '"basis of productivity*' that 
offers stable" conditions 
guarantees the rights of property, and 
protects the sanctity of private con
tracts. aH talk oi international rela
tions with Russia, in either a political 
or econoortic sense, is useless.

Interest In Russian People

Chicago, May 19—Pronounced weak
ness developed In the wheat market 
today, owing more or lees to the an
nouncement that the Kansas State 
report indicated a «larger yield than of 
late had been looked for. Prices clos
ed unsettled at % to 4% cent net 
lower, with May 139% and July 124% 
to 124%. Corn finished unchanged to 
% down; oats at % cent decline to % 
cent advance, and provisions varying 
from unchanged figures to ten cents 
off.

Closing quotations:
Wheat. May 139%; July 124%; Sep

tember 119%.
Corn, May 61; July 64%; September
66%.
Oats, May 37%; July 39%; Septem

ber 40%.
Pork, May 22.95.
Lard, July 11.60; September 11-82.
Ribs, July 12.02-, September 11.90.

Winnipeg, May 19—After à fairly 
steady opening on the local wheal 
market today, prices commenced to 
work gradually lower and at the clo-ie 
all futures showed a decline.'of 17-8 
from yesteiHays figures, 
wheat changed hands in
from yesteiHays figures. Quite i little 
wheat changed hands In the early aart 
of the session, but this demand soon 
slackened off. A good amount of Oc
tober new crop wheat was bought by 
exporters at aroùnd 126, but the for
eign operators displayed little 
eat in the old crop wheat which is 
ranging too high.

Vessel agents reported only a very 
ordinary inquiry tor tonnage. Liver
pool cables indicated a steady market 
abroad, with a little better demand for 
wheat In the nearby positions. There 
vyas also a slight Improvement In do
mestic demands from pastern Canada, 
but not enough to disturb premiums 
and generally there was a very ordin
ary trade passing in all positions.

grains, trade was of 
character

business was being worked in oats, 
while orushers were taking moderate 
amounts of ' flax at a scale down.

In the cash wheat market there was 
little change in the situation, with 
only a fair demand and light offerings 
coming out. Farmers continue to hold 
their wheat tor 61-50 a bushel; basis 
No. 1 Northern. Premiums were 
about unchanged to a fraottdn lower 
on all grades.

Cash
without any particular feature.

Closing Quotations.
Wheat—(May. 1.38 1-2; July, 1.36 3-8; 

Ootober, 1.231-2 bid.
Oats—«May. 54 3-8; July, 53S-8; Oc

tober, 48.1-8.
Barley—May. 68 1-4 bid; July. 691-8 

bid; October. 66 1-8 bid.
Cash prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, 1.43; To. 1 

Northern, 1.42 3-4; No. 2 Northern. 
1.38 3-4; No. 3 Northern, 1.411-2; No. 
4, 1.19 3-8. No. 5, 1.09 3-8; No. 6, 
94 5-8: feed. 83 3-8; track, 1.413-4.

Oats—No. 2 ow.
515-7; extra No. 1 teed, 515-8

it i

Cheaper Money 
Favorable Influence 
On The Bond Market

In the coarse 
a very limited and little

1

tor credit.

jirisk Dealings ' Accompanied 
by Gains of I to 3 Points 
On Rails .It will SI

»grains were all dull
To be noted is the stress which tho 

latest Hughes' pronouncement once 
again lays upon America’s interest in 
• the Russian people " It is with tbeir 
weal and woe. not with the fate of the 
Soviet Government, that the Untied 
'States Is concerned The Hughes’ note 
to the Genoa Conference affords no 
encouragement to those who, like Sen
ator Borah, urge recognition of the 
Soviet Government There is undoubt
edly a wide division of sentiment on 
that score in and out of Congress. If 
the Borah recognition resolution is 
taken from the table of the Senate 
and pressed to a vote, there might, he 
a not inconsiderable measure of sup
port for R.

Some Democratic sentiment is said 
to exist in favor ot recognition, but no 
one believes there would be even ap
proximately a large enough number 
of votes to pass tin* resolution, it 

encounter vigorous hostility 
from the Harding 
less in the meantime 
sweeping remuneration within Russia 
which alone, in the estimation of Mr. 
Hughes and Mr. Hoover, would make 
American relations with that country 
feasible.

New York, May 19.—Cheaper mon
ey was a favorable influence in the 
bond market today, brisk dealings 
being accom 
to three poi 
vestment and speculative rails, In
dustrials and specialties.

Aside from Chile Copper six and 
sevens, at gains, the demand for the 
metals eàsed with the reaction 
shown by stocks of that class. In- 
ternatipnals, Swiss and several of the 
Scandinavian municipalities 
firm, but British and French Govern
ment offerings showed no marked 
changes. Total sales, par value, ag
gregated $18,493,900.

panted by gains ot one 
nts In many ot the in-

Jui
Jun

A” i

MO

54 1-8; No. 3 cw, 
;,1 v-1 ; extra ixo. i reed, 515-8; No. 1 
reed. 49 1-2; No. 2 teed. 4T>8; re
jected. 44 7-8; track. 63 7-8. ;

Barley—N*o. 3 cw, 68 1-2; No. 4 cw, 
66; rejected. 62 1-2: teed, 601-2; 
track, 68 14.

1 Jtrn
Julj

Early Raw Sugar 
Market Shade EasierAdministration, un- 

there is that

Mai
Operators in Raw Futures In

clined to Hold Off and 
Await Developments.

Jun
•Jui
Aug

•1ED. Ell 
• DEADLOCK CONTINUES

Russian Trade 
Making Most 

Gratifying Advance

In 1921 Exported Goods Valu
ed at 20,000,000 Gold 
Rubles—Mainly Flax.

May 19—The early 
market wae a shade eafi-

New York, 
raw sugar 
1er. Cubas are unchanged at 2 7-16 
cents, cost qnd freight, equal to 4.04, 
for centrifugal, but June shipment 
Is now quoted at 2 15-32 cents equal 
CD 4.07. Porto Tticos are quoted at 
4.06. TheiSe were sales ot 7,500 bags 
of Cubas to an operator and 30,000 
bags of Porto Ricos to outport re
finers tor June shipment.

There were only a small trade In 
xaw sugar futures, with operators 
Inclined to hold off and await devel
opments in the market. Prices were 
steady and one point net higner at 
midday. The market for refined un
changed at 5.30 to 6.55 for fine granu
lated. The demand was only mode- 

Refined futures nominal.

Fo

t

Automobiles and Steamers 
Pressed Into Service to Con
vey Passengers and Mails.

St. John s, Nfld., May lS-^Aatomo- 
btles and steamers were pressed into 
service today to convey passengers 
and mail to points Isolated by the 
railway tie-up. Not a wheel has 

d on the Newfoundland railway

Moscow, April 24—(By Mail.)—De
tailed reports of development of trade 
between Russia and the outside world 
since the beginning of 1920 have been 
published in the Soviet press, covering 
the period since Russia’s first peace 
treaty was concluded with Bsthonia 
when the blockade against Russia was 
brought to an end. Chiefly due to 
lack of system and the chaotic condi-

turne
since Monday, when the Reid-New
found land Comp 

I ployes it could not pa: 
wages, due to withholding 
ernmeu; of sums alleged 
under a guarantee to meet operating 
deficits.

Towns and villages In the St. John’s 
district received tiieir mail today by 
automobile, and passengers 
transported in the same manner. Sev
eral persons were injured, one hav- 

broken when an antomo-

rate:any notified Its em- 
y their April 

by the tlov- 
to be due

A Selected ListToronto Board Of
Trade Quotations of New Brunswick 

Municipal Bohds will be 
furnished on request.

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Lid.

,

. X

4M
■ y ~

Xtlons which existed during 1920, Rus
sia exported but little in tha4, time, 
the Ruperts, however, being valued at 
u0,000,000 gold rubles.

Bat as soon as trade agencies and 
representation» had gained a firm foot
ing In London, Berlin, Stockholm and 
other industrial centres, an actual sys- 

apparent in the foreign 
trade of Soviet Russia, all business be- 
ing carried on under supervision of 
the People’s Com misa r for Foreign 
Trade, L. B. Krassln.

In 1921, Rnosta imported goods 
■valued at 248,000.000 gold rubles, equiva
lent to $114,000,000, chiefly coal, chemi
cal and metal goods, foodstuffs and 

year Russia ex- 
20.000,000

Toronto, May 19—The Board of 
Trade quotations were:

Manitoba wheat. No. 1 Northern 
149 34; No. 2 Northern 146 3-4; No. * 
3 149 1-2.

Manitoba oats No. 3 cw. 56 1-2; 
extra No. 1 feed 56 1-2. All of the 
above elf hay ports.

American corn, No. 2 yellow 78 1-2; 
No. 3 yellow 77 1-2.

Ontario oats nominal, according to 
freights outside.

Ontario wheat nominal.
Peaa, nominal.
Barley, malting 60 to 66.
Buckwheat No. 2, 1.00.
Rye, No. 2, 95.
MIMfeed, car lots, delivered Mon

treal freight», bags included; bran, 
per ton $38 to $30; shorts $30 tp $32; 
good feed Oner per bag $1.70 to 
$1.80.

Hay. extra No. 2 per ton, $23 to 
$2$; mixed $* ho $19; clover pL4 to 
$M.

Straw car lot» per ton $12 to $1$.

Aming an arm ____
bile overturned on a rough piece of 
road near this city.

Outlying point» adjacent to the 
li steamers.

Representatives of the Government 
and of the Reld-Newfoundland Com- 

conferred today, but the deod-

Investment Securities
May101 Prince William Street, Si. John, N. B.

- T. Model M Hascoast were served by S. A Ben The— - DsasMW.

Jun

lock re ma hied unbroken. In a state- 
ment te the press. Kraed after the 
conference. Premier Sqnlree eld that 
“If the icmtrtctori (the Btdd Coot 
petty} did net srrane» to peythsdr
mem the OuiL nwâwf winM I* I» 
session of the raiway end omjrat» It

l

L
textilee. In the same 
ported goods rained at 
rublM, chiefly flax, and other raw ma-

Enelaad took the lead In supplying 
Russia with its needs last year, with 
Gemeny second. The deliveries con
sisted chiefly of agricultural requlsttee. 
America toot third place, haring sup
plied lfl per cent of the import goods, 
exclusive of relief supplies.

The Soviet press u 
owli* to the exhausted condition otCountry, It m -"t*1* 
nogsible to Increase the export heel- 
ness during the next few yesra at 
thorn* says one paper an Improve 

the quality of the goods may 
well be expected

gold N
SAVANNAH TRADE

Mey M.—TnrpeitftneSavannah, _
qeiet; sales, none; receipts 
mente 644; stock iel<L

Roeln firm; sales 587; receipts 
1,335; shipments 68S; stock 56,61$.

Em

a
itsLate Shippingconcludes that.

1

j Ardrosttan! May tS-flailed: Thomas 

Heabmd, Sydney, C. B.
Southampton, May 18 A#rived:

SI
leav
8 a.
(AllScandinavian, Montreal.

Mootroee. Liverpool; Men- nBelled:
Tbnnia, Glasgow ; Canadian Mariner, Lon

TlCotton Market don. dire
n

Met
ToriSAVING AND INVESTINGjUTiSwYSiïsSiS

to 19.99-

FI
tlonWe invite yos te wroil

L Interest i pounded half-yearly and full ebeck-STpSrflurôs allowed.

ONE DOLUKR OR
cieeed qnlet; middling npNeds.IT WHJL OFKÎt AN ACCOUNT.

5Cotton ■* ««"* 1*?” As peer
and

yield. For ex
$10990, payable at Me end of five years; In créas 

ing your capital in that period by more than thirty per cent.

$76.24 will bqy aasecurities 
■tare torsâfiîfSbBS

the day ware. 11.000 
bales., and Included 10,200 American 
Receipts were 14,000 b tin, ttchnUmr

high-grade

Çm-nmAm PnOBDOlt MllltglgB CotpOWtkn

New Brunswick Branch, 6$ Prince Wm. Street, Bt. Joto, N. R 
------ T. A. MeAVtTT,------R. F.

7 .W#

■,,4
A am

,

Fr

________ 11 ’’' ■ ■ - .

—
—

Government 
Municipal

-------AND-------

Corporation

J

\

Bonds
BOUGHT AND 

SOLD

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED
JAMS MflcMJRRAT, Pros Went

8L John, N. B. Halifax, N. 8.

It le a National Duty that 
all should
SAVE!

Decide how much you can ailhrd to 
put toy every pey day. Having determined
the amount you oari aauro, resolve that
that amount shell toe taken first ffsm
your pay and deposited.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NEXT PAY DAY IN

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

am roc
Æada? Of couroe'you are, and

look forward to a period of
development and expansion

ot our wealth, industries and resourc
es, which will make Canada one ot 
.the big factors In world trade.

ot this development and put

Dollars h Your Pocket
get In on the real funds-Yea m

Etal factor which wfll speed this
development, and the one great tun-

POWER
Power Bonds Are Safe

Emt Kootenay Power Co.
7 p.c. Bonde at $97JO andS

aoervod Interest

7 p*. Beads at SUXhOO and

Lae rent lan Power Co.
6 p.c. Bonds at $98.00 and

accrued In Is root

J. M. Robinson A Son», LbL
•T. JOHN

Moncton Fredericton

Pael F. Bbacket

STANDARD'S FINANG1ÀL
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On uni raw itxm

aæeSqap

*::.»$l :'TÜ
'.JCame from Faucet in Boston 

Hence, 3eye Sleuth ef Vet- 
Mead Act.

i Hare Expressed Desire to Go 
On Land and Get Ont of

’‘vlf*- ■forI
*

list—- ISUl■F •• i*

Beaton, Mir IS—Water with i Melt 
In It. That la what 
oat In a hoc* at SI Hirer street.

: bout op ar. john, n. a.
Saturday, May 2ft 1122.

Stockholm, my II—(By Mall)— 
•store let* the BWeilrt unemployed 
may hare a 
pendant tonnera. When they recent
ly «pressed the deetre to ohtain 
«mall tonna at their own where they 
m*ht work tui tod'ace wRhrmt b» 
lnc subjected to «■domed idleness, 
their request 
wlahlac tor the

But not ao to the Minister of A.rri- 
culture, who Immediately ordered an 
tnvesticutlon Into the poeslbuitlee at 
tamtn< a tom cokey In the prorlnee 
of BoedermanUnd. If the plan la 
found feasible thé gorernmerrt may 
curahaae land to be parceled among 
its unemployed. The project would, 
of online, involve more than aoouto 
Ing toed. The enveniment will turn 
to build cottages on the farms, and 
supply Its lndlgaut chitons with live 
stock, farm Impledenta and living ex
panses for the a rot year.

The farm project la one or the most 
Important aad interesting of many at- 
tempts tor reltorti* the unemploy
ment troubles of the country. Last

(com a too

to become Inde-
Cambridge, eooordtng to Urn owner.Bchr Cutty Baric. «09, Wilde, New 

York; motor boat Bat, 64, Ferguson. 
New York.

Coastwise—One schr Meld and «tonal 
»1, Guptm, Grand Harbor.

Cleared Friday
Ooaetwiae—«tmr Prisse Arthur, MA 

Crosby. I Mg by; gas schr Enid and 
Haaet, n, OuptlU, Grand Harbor; sohr 
General George 0. Hogg, PM, Ha ticks, 
Liverpool, N. 6.

rtI 1-2 to 64.
jOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
m«a flrotn, «8.60,
3LLBD OATS—
ILLFHBD—Bran

Michael 1. Sughrne. He no told 
Judge Wolcott In Me Cambridge

Always GoodBag 90 lbs. «8.00. 
i 828.35; shorts,

AY—No. 2. per ton, oer lots 1*0. 
308—Selected SO.
3TATOBS—Per. bag, car lets, 
> to «1.10.

The alleged alcohol water was
brought to the attention cd the courtK.
through a raid nwde by Cast. Canney 
and Cambridge police upon the Su
ghrne home on April 12. After vainly 

liquor throughout the house 
ears sallied at the sink. A

at H ret like

Every time you buy1“SURPRISE” 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap

After Breakwt
eospictoae odor arose from the drainBritish Ports
Pipe.
drained the trap beneath the sink, 
found the odor stronger, and had the 
water analysed. A seven per root 
alcoholic content

In court the police charged that 
Sughrue was guilty of two Illegal sales 
of liquor, one one April 30 and one on 
April 31. After testifying concerning 
the alleged sales they told about the 
strong water in the drain pipe. Mi
chael admitted the quality of the we- 

to the

The lealoas officers thenArt May 17, «tmr Gyp,
Halifax via Liverpool.

Foreign Ports
Vineyard Haven—Art May It, schr 

Edward Smith, St Martina, N. B.
Methile—Sid May 16, stmr Almora. 

(formerly Cabellero), St John.
Shipping Briefs

The R. M. S. P- Chaudière left Ber
muda at daybreak yesterday ihoroing 
with passengers, mall and general ear- 
.go tor this port and la due to arrive 
Monday morning.

The Poorness liner Rapldan sailed 
from Philadelphia yesterday for this 
port to load cargo lor Glasgow.

The steamer Canadian Volunteer 
will sail from Montreal today for 
Chatham to load lumber for the United 
Kingdom. -

The steamer Oapultn, which is lend
ing sugar at the refinery, la expected 
to sail tonight tor London.

The schooner Cutty Sark arrived in 
port yesterday morning from New 
York with a cargo of coal.

The schooner Hiram D. McLean 
sailed from Liverpool on Thursday 
with pulp for United States ports.

The American motor yacht Bat ar
rived in 
York, and 
able attention along the harbor front. 
She is a long rakish craft, being of 
tile type used by the American govern
ment for coastal duty, and appears to 
be possessed of great speed. She has 
a crew of ten men, and is command
ed try Capt Ferguson. She is at pres
ent lying at South wharf.

2nd morning at WINNIPEG 10.15 aml 

3rd Morning CALGARY 10.15 a.m. 
4th morning VANCOUVER IMOax.

Everything Canadian Pacifie Standard—None Better!

Government 
Municipal

------ AND------

Corporation

■shown by the

Classified Advertisements
ter, and declared that It 
house flavored with alcohol.

Judge Wolcott did not place mu<* 
credence in Michael's story. He fined 
Mm $60 on the first liquor selling 
complaint, and imposed a sentence of 
three months in the house of correc
tion on the second complaint, 
chaefl appealed and was held in bonds 
Of $500.

First Train MAY 21st. winter several thousand jobless were

One cent aad a half per word each msertiea.given instruction in almost any 
branch of learning fo which they were 
interested, 
were set aside for doles and tor pub- 
lie works at which the otherwise un- 
employed would be able to earn a liv
ing wage, and R Was hoped that con
ditions would aooti become better. 
Nevertheless, unemployment Is still 
the most serious problem of Sweden 
despite a slight decrease in the num
ber of Idle.

The jobless still ndmber more than 
150,000 of whom about 66,000 receive 
add. This number Is higher than was 
expected and in order to keep within 
the budget, the Unemployment Com
mission and the government have had 
to cancel during tile summer unem
ployment aid to unmarried men and 
women, all farmworkers and fisher, 
men. It is believed that these classes 
can shift for themselves during the 
summer and pick tip enough work to 
keep them going. Married men with 
families still draw stipends, while 
relief wort of all kinds to being plan

Large appropriationsN. R. DeaBRBAY, District Passenger Agent. 
SL John, N. B. mi-

cooks AND MAIDSv WANTED

Bonds WANTED-—Second class teacher for 
School District No. 12, Parish of Sacfc- 
ville. Apply to Fred G. Ooofc, Beefy. 
Cookville, N. B.

WANTED—General maid, 
ences required.
157 Germain street

Refer 
Mrs. F. M. Keator.«EMIS ram THINGS

WANTED—Good Protestant foster 
homes for children, eight boys from 
a year and a half old to 12 years old 
and three girls from five months' old 
to eight years old. Apply by letter 
to Rev. George Scott, 4 Queeu rtreet, 
St. John, N. B.

BOUGHT AND 
SOLD

MALE HELP WANTEDport Thursday from New 
la attracting much favor- Milters Accused of Causing 

Operators Loss in Orders 
Because of Their Wage At
titude.

N. Y. and Boston Sauriens

Cunard Line. LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak 
lag charge machine and millwright- 
log. References. Haian Flemming 
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

SAW MILL MAN wanted for South 
America to operate email mill. Mast 
be able to lie. Write with partlculara 
and reference, to B. lienor. Room 
ten, «1 Broadway, New York.

N. Y. TO «TOWN AND LIVERPOOL 
May 111, -June 16, July 11.. Carmasto 
May «6, June 12, July. IS.... Scythia 
June 8, July 6, July 26

•Salle from Beaton June IS. 
N.Y.-CHERBOURQ and 8.HAMPTON 
May 16, June 6, June 87, Mauretania 
May 22, June 13, July 4...-Aqoltanla 
Mai 30, June 20. July U. .Berengartu 

N.Y. PLY. CHERBOURG aad 
HAMBOURG

May 26, July 1, Aug. 8............Suxonia
June It, July 29, Aug. SI .. Guronlu 

NEW YORK TO LONDON 
JtM* 22 ....

BOSTON-LIVERPOOLO.TOWN. 
May SI. Jims IS. July it ....Lneonto

f MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Steltorton. N. 8.. May 1?—(By Can
adian Prees)—Failure of the miners 
of Nova Scotia to accept a wage rate 
Which would enable the British Um
pire Steel Corporation to sell coal In 
competition with Re foreign competit
ors in the St. Lawrencd market, led 
to the placing elsewhere of orders for 
large quantities of coal, Which would 
otherwise have come to the Nova 
Sootia mines,
McCoIl, General (Manager 
land District of the Brl 
Steel Corporation, here this afternoon 
before the Scott Conciliation Board, 
which is investigating the wage dis
pute bet wen the corporation and the 
employees of Its coal mines.

Also at this afternoon’s session, 
William Murray, Secretary of Thor- 
bum Local, suggested that a perman
ent board be established in Nova 
Scotia, representative of the Govern
ment, coal companies, miners and the 
public, with powers to set up a stand
ard of wages which would enaMe the 
coal mine workers to keep their fam
ilies in comfort and educate their 
children to become useful to the na
tion.

FOR SALEJune 10, July 16, Aug. 13 .JUbsaua
June 24, July 29, Sept 3 TyrAenia
Aug. 12, Sept. 16. Oct. 14 ....Ausonia

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED ned.
The Unemfdoymeot Commission Is 

laying plans for extensive forest work 
in co-operation with the Forestr> 
Board and the State Domains De
partment . Furthermore, about $200,* 
000 has been diverted from the unem
ployment fund for buying paving 
stones to be placed at the disposal, 
free of cost of certain towns and 
highway boards for the Improvement 
of streets and roads, thus affording 
employment to considerable number.

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS. 3p«»cj» Fer- 
iU!.aer™tor laWBS* Get our Prices. SL 
John Fertiliser Co„ Ohesley Street SL 
John, N. B. Phone M 431T.

affective May 21st from Montreal, 
Toronto and Vancouver, the Trans- 
Canada Limited train service will be 
re-established by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company.

This splendid train, carrying stand
ard sleeping car equipment only and 

time between 
terminals of any transcontinental in 
America, leaves Montreal, Windsor 
street station at 6.00 p.m,, and Tor
onto, Union station, at 9.00 
Easton* Standard Time, dally, consum
ing 8S hoars between Toronto and 
Vancouver, and 92 hours between 
Montreal and Vancouver, also reach
ing Winnipeg in 41, Regina in 51 and 
Calgary in 66 hours 

The schedules are ao arranged that 
train passes through all important 
points (commercial or tourist) at 
most convenient hours for entraining 
or detraining, and during the portion

t MALE HELP WANTED—Men tor 
flrnmen, brekemen. beginner, 8160, 
Inter 8260. Railway, care Standard.

JAMES MtcMURRAY, Prêtai
SL John, N. B. Halifax, N. S.

MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH. CHER

BOURG and LONDON

FOR BALE—Property at Gondola 
Point nullable for summer camp or 
all the year round house. J. F. H 
Teed, 120 Prince William street

I June 17, July 22, Aug. . .Aadanla 
July I, Aue. 6, Sept. ». TO LET

making the fastest dedhurod Archibald 
the Main- 

EmpireC FLAT TO LET, US KÜ* St ShtaL 
Apply 18 Dock SL FOR SALE—Building tut, t; eeuoiu 

Summer Street J. F. H. Te*L u 
Summer Street

Anchor-Donaldxon Lina. Anchor Lins.
N.Y. TO GLASGOW (Via Marine) 

May 27. Jena 24, July 22... .OotombU
June 8. Sept. 9, Oot 7............Oameronla
June it, July 16, Aug. 86 ....Algeria 

BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW 

May 14, July »...
Ans- 8.............. ..

-Cargo only to Glasgow.
N. Y. TO MEDITERRANEAN 

Jane 16.....
July 5 ........

For rates at pu mugs, freight and farther perttonlare. apply to local scant.

me-.
naJ Duty that 
heuld

CANADIAN PACIFIC TRAIN 
SERVICE PERSONAL)

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW AWNINGS AND TENTS—Stewart 
Manufacturer. 242 St. James, Mont

VE! May 19, June 16, ••July 14, Satornia 
Elysia

June. ,£, June 30, July 28. .Cassandra
•June 24
Aug. 18, SepL 16, OcL 13 ... .Athenia 

••Calls at Morille (Ireland).
•En route to Liverpool.

DATUOBT HUB
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD:— 

Send dime, btrthdate for truthful, .. 
liable convincing triai reading. Hazel 
Haase. Box 816, Lae Angeles, cut.

May 26, June 33
At 12.91 am. Sunday. May list, all 

city clocks will be advanced one hour 
to conform with Daylight Time.

This mean, that new daylight sav
ing time will be one hour faster than 
Atlantic Standard and two hours 
tutor than Baa tern standard Time; 
Canadian Pacific trains are all oper
ated under the latter.

Effective May 22nd 
Suburban Service will 
ed, times of trains adjusted to meet 
requirements account at daylight u 
follows:

........ Aanyris
......... ’Elysia dancing«a earn afford to 

laving determined
Tyrrueuia

►-RIVATfc DANCING
otlernoou# aad 
fcearie, Phon» M 4282

Molls Lf.oJO.NS.
evening» r. *

save, resolve that
on the basis of Sir Warren Macken-of the trip through the Canadiantaken first from

Rockies, open observation cars from 
Field to Revelstoke are special fea
ture. There Is no extra charge mode 
for this feature by Canadian Pacific.

Although this Is the only délais 
train run in Canada, in which sleep
ing car passengers only are carried, 
there is no special fare required to

tie’s report. The Amalgamated Engin
eering Union was Included In the Joint 
negotiating committee, representing 
all the unions involved In

of
THE ROBERT REFORO CO. Limited, General Agents, 

162 Prince William Street, SL John. N. fit
practically toll 
be reestablish- boats and launchesIEXT PAY DAY IN t \ ENGINEERING K 

MG IT ILONE
the long

standing dispute, and Sir William 
MaoKenzie's report favored the em
ployers.

FREE TRIAL, Johnson light, speed\ 
outboard motors. Hyde propellers, at 
ceesories. cut prices, free deliveries 
Large variety engines—new, rebuilt 
Canoes. Bicycle Motors. Free 
logues. Canadian Boat 
Exchange. Toronto.

( OF CANADA Arrivals
Ssbtntwns from Welsford 6.46 am..

9.50 a.m, and 7.00 p.nu daily except 
Sunday, aad on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays until July 1st, 2J5 p.m.

Fredericton train No. 106 leave 
Fredericton 4.10 n.m., arriva SL John
6.50 tin.

T ifiill travel on same.A With the resumption of the foil 
summer transcontinental service, the 
Canadian Pacific will have at 8.00 
*jn. every day, thirty-etx transconti
nental trains moving on its rails at 
various points between Montreal and 
Vancouver, among which are Includ
ed eight "Trans-Canada” trains—of 
all this vast fleet of trains tiro Trans- 
Canada la the "Premier Train.1

Cnta
and Engim

Ixmdon, May 15—Canadian Press 
Gable)—The amalgamated engineering 
union has broken sway from the other 
anions concerned in the negotiations 
which were opened on Tuesday wttn 
the Engineering Employers Federation 
and has declined to proceed furthei 
in the negotiations with the employers

engravers
Departures

For Welsford. 7.15 am, $.16 p.m. 
and 8.20 pan., daily except Sunday.

Fredericton Train No. 106 leaves 
same time as at present 4.10 pun.

• On Wednesdays and Saturdays un
til July 1st, noon Sobarbaa at 1L26

7
F. C. WESLEY 4 CO.. 

Engravers. 69 Water 
tnone M 882.

ST. LAWRENCE SAILINGS
QUEBECCHERBOURGSOUTHAMPTON44AMBURG 

Msy SO, June 27, July IS....
June 13. July U .........................

GUEBEOAJVERPOOL 
U . May 28, June 13. July 11. ton, Britain

'V-'yJuiy 6 ...........................Empress at India
V MOHTREA UUVEttPOOL ‘
'Jane 2. June 90. Jnly 28..Montcalm

June 16. July 14 .... „..............Montrose
An*. 4 ......................................Momtetore

St NEW TRAIN SERVICE 18
GIVING SATISFACTION

business C
...................... Empress of France
MONTR'LcSO-THAMPT* NANTWERFBrunswick 

l Bonds will be 
on request.
g & Bell, lid.

ajn.Traîne Between Campbeltton and Ed- 
mundeton via 8t. Leonard a 

Great Convenience.

1w All other trains will arrive and de
part on schedules effective April SO.

Effective Sunday, June 4th, and on 
Sundays until farther notice, new 
train service between St John and 
Fredericton will be established, leav
ing SL John at 8.10 am., arrive Fred
ericton 10.60 a.m, returning leave 
Fredericton 3.20 p.m„ arrive St John 
6.06 pjn.

TO OONVERT INTO DATUQHT 
TIME ADD TWO HOURS TO TIMES 
SHOWN FOR EACH TRAIN.

Suburban folders, summer service, 
will be available for distribution 
shortly.

1May 34, Jttne 31, July lS....Me«t«a 
Jane 7, July 5, Aug. 2... .Minnedoea 
Jgne 19

V uJ a&
'

Travellers are finding the new train 
service between Campbell ton and Ed
munds ton a great convenience.

Train No. 87, leaves Camp bell too am 
Monday, Wednesday and Fridav at 
7JO a. m., arriving at St Leonard at 
12J6 noon and reaching Bdmunds- 
•ton at L30 p. m.

Train No. 38, leaves Edmundeton on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
12.30 p. ul, and arrives at St Leon
ard at US p. m., and reachee Camp
bell ton at 6 JO p. m.

.Scandinavian

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
CARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Waâena’s. Mala Street aad Sydney 
Street

MONTREAL — SOUTHAMPTON — 
GLASGOW

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All string instruments and Bowa 

Repaired.
MONTREAl^GLASGOW:urities

t St John. H. B.
• T. MefiatBall

May 30, June 17, July 1$ ..Tunisian 
Mey *f, June 24. July S3.... Corsican 
Jane 3, July ! .---------
June 7 .............*...........

July S.

MONTREAL* APLESrGENOA

.Montreal

Sootlan SYDNEY GIBBS, 8i Sydney Street.
FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 60c. to Wasson s, 
Box 1343, SL John, N. B.

June 33 ELEVATORS
We manufacture electric Freight 

Passenger, Liana-Power, Dumb Watt
I

CUBA AND JAMAICA. BY S. 8. SICILIAN.

.Jane 18 From Boston ......... .. ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John’s Leading HeteL 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD

From 9L John E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. a.

.Jl 19l OITY OF ST. JOHN. DINING CAR SERVICE FOR
P. E. ISLAND PASSENGERSApply to Lee a! Agents

Agent 40 King Street St John, N. B.
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

by H. E. WAiRDROPER, EXJQ., COM
MON CLERK, on forms furnished by 
the City endorsed "Tender tor Trench 
tor Mecklenburg Street,’’ “Tender for 
Trench Wentworth Street,” etc., etc, 
separate tenders tor each street nnHl

MONDAY, THE TWENTY-NINTH 
OF MAY INOT., 

at 10JO of the clock a. m., 
tor excavating and backfilling trenches 
for the laying of water mains in the 
following streets:

Mecklenburg, Wentworth, Queen, 
Sydney, Carmarthen, King through 
King Square, King Street East, Water, 
Vulcan, Spring, Wall and Burpee Ave
nue, according to piqua and specifica
tions to be seen in the office of the 
Commissioner of Water & Sewerage 
or In the office of the City Engineer.

The City does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

No offer will be considered unlees 
on the forma to be supplied by the 
City and to be hed In the office of 
the City Engineer.

Cash or a certified check for five per 
centum of tiro amount of the tender 

each bid. This will 
to all rejected bidders, 
will hold the deposit ao- 

ful hid mtil

N. R. DeeBRISAY, Diette yon aro, and 
to a period of PATENTS -

FEATHERSTONnAUGH A CO. 
The old established firm. Patents

Passengers for Prince Edward Island 
leaving Moncton on No. 4 train at 
4.30 pjn., will be served dinner on 
the Dining Car. commencing at 6.00 
p.m., this allowing 50 minutes for 
those who wish to enJey the early

VICTORIA HOTELDAYLIGHT TIME AND 
✓ THE RAILWAY SCHEDULES

les aad resourc- everywhere. Head Office, Royal Baux 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa O 
Elgin ti treat Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree. St John Office, 62 
Princess Street

Canada one of 
rid trade. International Line Beuer mw Then Ever.

47 KING eTREET, ST. JOHN, N. a 
SL John Hotel Co, Ltd, 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHluuirai, Manager.

IS

BLADDERC.N.R. Trains Will Run on Atlantic 
Standard Time as Shewn In Time 
Tables.

Resumption of Freight and Pasoen-
Thls arrangement win be in effect 

until the full summer change of .time 
when e Parlor Cafe Car will operate

vger Service between St John and 
fi i Boston, commencing May 34.
I Faro $10 Staterooms S3 up.

* W Steamship Governor Ding ley will

ad put

n Pocket
the reel funde- 
wfll speed this 
one great fun

di to

Daylight time effective in St John 
Sunday next does not apply to theV between St John and X BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operates».

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
»» truice Wm. bireoL Phone 4L 3740

schedules of trains on the Canadianleave St John every Wednesday at 
8 aan„ and every Saturday at 6 pea.
tATleltW«toMdiy tripe aro rto But-

National Railways.
Trains will run on Atlantic Stand- OPT1CAL ShttVSCE

Call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

▲ SURE RELIEF' FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
lODeyTTi

art as shown in current time tnblea. 
Suburban trains have been advanced 
one hour to meet conditions, and will 
leave St John for Hampton at 1L26

No. 24wnito.ro
at 4-16 p.m.

No. 10 will leave at 16.16 as shown 
in table.

Suburban trains will leave Hamp
ton at 12.36 pjn. and 6.36 p.m. No. 
36, the Sussex train will leave Sus
sex at 6 JO ajn.

No. 9 from Holtfhx will arrive at 
6.45 aun.

port and Lobec, due Boston 11 Fra**
The Satnrdaj trips are to Burton 

direct, due Sundays at 2 pan.
Direct connection at Boston with 

Metropolitan Une steamers tor New 
York tIs Cape Cod Canal.

For rates and additional Informa, 
tloo, apply to.

WM» 8 Deck SL | 'Phone Main 141*
•tollAre Safe of It Intoe*, aad Is

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Hnaring 

Fjigiimrr.
No. 14 Church Street.

Th.wer Co. 
t $97 JO aad

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A

Georgs H. Holder. 
C. A.

LEE & HOLDER.

Me metier to the sen- 
region to gtw

Nr
MoodCURRIE, Agent, 

St JohiL N. B.
A. C.

: SlOOaOO and Chartered Account*nu.and
QUSMN BUILDING, HALA4 AX, N. & 

19, 3Û, 21- P. a Bex 783.toCo. be returned
thq day Telephone. SookvUle, 1813.Is basedt $96.00 aad butTHE NEW MtNtW IIRI9V.

KtEftHWMM
, Mmun. No. 3 for Ohrotio WmOmW

In • Receptive Meed 
Mrs Brown, do you think yon win 

like this place?
Applicant—Oh, yes, ma'am But 

any time I ret nasty and rough spok
en dont worry about It. A Hi tie 
present always pats me In a good hn.

the^aatistoctory completion of the

Dated at SL John, N. B-, liny 18th, 
1921.

assMTsyaasss.*,
£. Sïf — —-—

at rOR SAUK AT BAAGAI84 PRICES: 
71 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT SL2S EACH. WORTH 
HUM YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSE,

4L NORTON * SON, LTtt,
t SBd it market square.

EMERY'Sfc Son», Ltd •• »e waroh. 
to
$• «set FTOe to

AIN

4
Treelment. in into tar # 4ayn worth TSo. 
ST womaa wka wtB —----------------------B, W. WWMOBffi, 

Commissioner W. 4k 8. 
AOAX P. MACINTYRE,

Mi Priasses stroeftFredericton ÎKSSS^ISSSJ^/VtSS.
^.Y^^re’SMSS'rihS LrNe W. Lstd,. at CmBY LMt a

A><

Mi
• 1

m

DRUNKENNESS =5
—Emmt Frehihition d2

m2?" yS? to*-dT* vtmr <fatok sddiet
Üret wfll rtrw___________

tor liroar. end she estahttah rw 
Mr aad win arRlsst the 

SAMARIA PRESCRIP-

d.-:

drinknow
be dm

n U fowl WM.“rto to, ootte« or
toe Ira owls ton of

tor trial
Mailed to state 
let with toll dltwtto* far
■soototo radiiî*too whw mt

tosmsfc toe ef toi»

SAMARIA REMEDY CO, 
Dept, il . 142 Matael St. TareaUe

FT,
L"

fea

ft

-I.Z£

aSerttaC a -
DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY 0RPLR

ttCCLWTS
' rrjurrev prv>r:je

roe e Ai r AT C P R STATIONS 
OUM.NION EXPRESS OFFICES

5ü?Æ

. 2
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Brownie Cameras
Price need not keep yotr from owning a Camera. These 

sturdy picture makers aie not expensive.

$2.00 No. 2A Brownie ... $3.50
$4.50

No. 0 Browçie
No. 2 Brownie............$2.50 No 3 Brownie

No. 2C Brownie .. _ . .. $5^00

iQ;V '/■ t , b™
4.T;W

The Ross Drug Co.
100 KING STREET

The Ross Drug Co., 1 OO King St.

ECONOMY SALE
SATURDAY and MONDAY

A List of Standard Drug Store Goode at Prie* That WH1 Save You Money

DAGGETT AND 
RAMSDELL’S
Thé Perfect Cold Cream 

At Very Special Prices
16c Traveler's Tube» 10c 
40c Traveler's Tubes 30c 
80c Traveler's Tubes 70c

Pond’s
Vanishing Cream

60c 011 
90c Glass Jars .. 70c 
$1.40 Glass Jars $1.10

Jars .. 46c
Hortick'.

Malted Milk40c
85c

PatentsToilets r\
3Sc Alley's Salts ....... 28c

75c Abbey's Salts 

26c Bayer's Aspirin Tablets 20c 

76c Bueldey's Bronchitis

60c Pepaodent Tooth Paste 40c 

Hlnd> Cream

50c Pond's Cold Cream ... 40c
f

26c Cut leurs Soap 

60c Meenen's Shav. Cream 37c

36c Mari# Talcum ............ 30c

36c Palmolive Shav. Cream 29c

60c 66c

20c

mixture 66c

40c Castoria 30c

m 20c25c Carter's Pills 

50c Dodd's Pills .

$1.25 Enos Fruit Salts .. 90c 

50c Fen-ozone

40c86c Ojer Klsa Face Powder 60c

4
sec Djer Kiss Tskem . 27c

40c60c60c Odorono ......

36c Odorono ......

75c Neet 
85c Palmolive Talcum »... 26c 
26c Babcock's Talcum .... 20c

26c Williams' Talcum .... 20fc

40660c Fru Itatives... 30c
Here is a -plendld oppor

tunity to sort up your needs 
in White Ivory Toilet Ware. 
The prices are exceptionsI-

66c 25c Hamilton's Pills 20c •

$1.00 Horflck’s Malted Milk S5c

36c Mathieu'» Syrup 80cly lew, and the quality Is the 
very best.

$4.00 Cloth Brushes .. $2.75 
$2.50 Cloth Brushes . . $1.76 
41*75 Trays 
$3.00 Trays 
$150 Trays

50c Mehtholatum 40c
60c60c Danderlne 

25c Mennen’s Talcum .... 20c 36c Nerveline , , 26c
$1.20 
$1M $1.60 Plakham'e Compound $1.3560c Forhen'e Tooth Paste . 60c 

35c Fortum's Tooth Paste . 30c 

60c Llater!ne Tooth Paste 35c 
75c Parisian Sape 

$1.00 Gillette Razor Blades 79c 

$1.00 Gem Safety Razors . 75c

90c
66c Scott's Emulsion 56c$1.25

$4.00 Pin Cushions .. $2.75
$1.26 Buffers ................ 80o
$2.25 Buffers ..............
$1.26 Perfume Bottles . 76c 
S1J» Perfume Bottles .. 90c 
$2JS0 Hair Receivers .. $1.76 
SU» Cuticle Knives .... 60c 
SU» Nall Files 
$22» Puff Boxes

$2.00 Scissors
$1.26 Scott's 'Emulsion .. $1.00 
50c SaL Hepatica .

90c Sal Hepatica ..
60c Zam Buk .....

35c GJyeothymoMne 
75c Giycothymollne 

$U» Giycothymollne .... $1.28

$ijè 40c65c

76c
40c

65c 26c$1.7*,
$4.00 Puff Boxes .... $2.76 
$&26 Pull Boxes

PALMOUVE 80AP— 60c
$2*0

12 cakes for $1j00

fight the fly Restr

Fight K as you'd fight 0 plague. Flies bring only dheae# 
germs toryour home and carry them to the very food o# 
your table, thus endangering the health ot your family. 
Let us provide you, now, with well made, aarog-fitting

Screen Doors and Window Sci
i Doors, we can furnish In all standard sizes, both 
and ornamental design, nicely finished. Our Win-sr. m

dow Screens are of the adjustable type which can be 
made to lit any window Instantly. Also we can supply 
you with Wire Fly Netting, Fly Swatters and Insect! 
ddes. Screen early, before the files

Jcreenr

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED

; ; ■■ ■

-------------------- !L_S.-.W • .....C--I-------------- I

I
With Rod, Reel and fly i

on the 24th
One week mere, and you answer the dull of lake and stream where 
many a

you'll want a good, strong, flexible rod and the beet landing net you 4 
can find. These await you in our large, complete showing of

beauty will jump for the fly. But remepiber, 
t trout; and, to land the Mg fellows,

big speckled 
lures catch the

FISHING TACKLE
ie most extensfvo end complete In Eastern Canada, comprising Sooth Bend Trout Orenoe ot all 

varieties, colora and description»; Forreet’e Celebrated English Files; the latest and moat Improved 
Reel»; Lancewood, Split Bamboo and Jointed Steel Rods, Lines and casta of every description. Landing 
Nota, Mosquito Net», Rubberlied Wader», etc.,

Sporting Department -Take the Elevator

W. M. THORNE & CO„ LTD HARDWARE 
• MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8 to 6. Open Saturday Ev< until 10.

Find Meeting
For The Season

a ■
%

:

Finance CommitteeKto \

s in cm JSXsrS *
< uated over the Georgian Bay % 
\ ûud preasnre Is below the X
V normal generally over the % 
\ continent In the western, % 
% provinces, the weather has % 
% been fine, while from Ontario S 
% to the Maritime Provinces it % 
'N has (been unsettled and show- % 
% ery.
% St. John .. .... .. 46 
% Dawson .. ..
% Prinqe Rupert...............38
% Victoria ..
\ Vancouver .
\ Kamloops 
% Calgary....'
% Edmonton....................... 44

ÿ «to . Battleford..............46
V Prince Albert .. .. 32
\ Medicine Hat .. .. r>2

i % Moose Jaw
% Winnipeg .
% Port Arthur .. .. ,.47|
\ White River .. .. 5Î
% Parry Sound .. .. 54
% London ....
% Toronto....................... 60
*W Kingston..................58
\ Ottawa.................... . 54|
% Montreal ..
V Quebec....................54
Hi Hallfax^^^e^e*

% Toronto,

% Member» of 9t. David'» 
Brotherhood' Assembled at 
Bond ’ «—Excellent Address 
by Rev. A L Fleming.

Large Audience in St. Vin
cent'» Auditorium Greatly 
Pleased With Mr». T. J. 
Gunn and Others.

Gty Commissioners Vote 
Against Loan for Financing 
Lancaster Walks and Fire 
Walls.

» The final meeting ot the 3L David's 
Brotherhood until after the Summer 
months was held In Bonds restaurant 
last evening, and was largely attend
ed. The Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, min
ister ot 8t. David’s church presided, 
and the Rev. A. L. Fleming, rector of 
St. John's (Stone) church wae the 
speaker of the evening. In addition an 
Interesting toast list was carried out 
interspersed by heartily applauded 
vocal solos, and several enjoyable eing 
songs under the direction of Dr. Bar-

The special meeting ot the finance 
committee ot the Municipal Council, 
held yesterday morning to consider 
the matter of financing sidewalks and 
fire walls In the Parish of Lancaster, 
referred back tppm the recent council 
meeting, grew rather stormy at times, 
and Councillor O’Brien contended he 
wae not getting a square deal from 
the city commissioners" because they 
would not vote for the fire wall pro
ject

The vloMn recital, given last even
ing by Mrs. T. J. Gunn, In St. Vin
cent’s Auditorium, delighted the large 
audience present, who were generous 
In their applause of 
(he programme. The recital was given 
In aid of the Free Kindergarten pur
poses, and a goodly sum wae realized. 
Mrs. Gunn was assisted by Miss Ber
nice Mooney and J. Bayard Currie, 
both of whom proved very popular 
with the audience. Mr. Currie and Mrs. 
Louis LeLacheor, as accompanists, 
gave sympathetic support to the diff
erent numbers.

Mrs. Gunn was heafd in several dlf 
ftcult and delightful selections, and 
she enthralled her listeners with the 
sweet tones, which she drew from her 
violin, while her technique was ex 
cellent.

Miss Mooney possesses a rich so 
prano voice, with which she attains 
wonderful expression, and her rondi- 
itions were heartily encored. As a 
special number, she sang ‘"The Roe
ary," very sympathetically, and reoelv- 
ed much well merited applause.

Mr. Currie’s piano rendition of the 
Waltz in E. Flat was well received, 
and the artiat was compelled to res
pond to an encom

The following was the programme:
Scene De Ballet, (de Berlot)—Mrs. 

Gunn.
Down in the Forest, (Landon Ron

ald)—Mist? Mooney.
(a) La Gltana. (Kreisler)—(Arabo- 

Spanish Gypsy Song of the Eighteenth 
Century; (b) Melodle (Glnck-Kreisler) 
(c) The Bee (Schubert)—Mrs. Gunn.

Waltz in E Flat, (J. B. Currie)—Mr. 
Currie.

African Dance, (Colerldge-Taylor)— 
Mrs. Gunn. '

Summer Storms, (Liza Lehmann)— 
Miss Mooney.

Concerto No. 22 A Minor (Vlbttt) ; 
Moderato. Cadenza by Leonard—Mrs. 
Gunn.

%
r 68 % 

56 % 
48 % 

42 54 S
60 % 
68 S 
68 % 
64 % 
72 % 
68 S 
72 «to 
74 % 
68 % 
74 S 
62 % 
66 %
59 %
60 to 
66 % 
68 to 
74 V 
72 % 
56 %

.. 28

P every number on
44

..36
40
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The meeting was held at the office 

of the county secretary. Councillor 
Wigmore, chairman of the committee, 
presiding.

The first matter brought up was 
the requeet that the council finance 
the building of concrete sidewalks 
until such time as the necessary legis
lation for the issue of bonds for the 
work could be obtained. It was 

-finally decided to make a loan of 
$6,000 to the parish, repayable in two 
years, and this met the wish of the 
Lancaster councillors.

The second project, tha'. to hâve 
the Municipal C mncil bn» nee the 
building of fire walls and cqncrete 
cellars In the recently burned out area 
in Falrville, caused considerable dis
cussion and was flatly opposed by the 
city commissioners. Council O’Brien 
grew rather Heated in the debate and 
charged the clly representatives were 
not using the parish right. They 
argued that it was the business of the 
property owners to build these walls 
and save the insurance rates, and the 
city taxpayers should not be called on 
to furnish 87 per cent, of the amount 
necessary and wait fifteen years for 
their money back.

The vote on motion stood: To 
make the loan, Councillors O'Brien, 
Golding, Campbell, MoLeod, Mosher 
and Anderson; against, Councillors 
Bullock, Frink, Thornton and Wig- 
more, and the chairman declared it

Following the appetizing repast 
served by mine host Bond, the toast 
to the King was proposed and res
ponded to by the singing of the Na
tional Anthem. Mr. Punter then ren
dered a vocal solo, and was followed 
by the Rev. Mr. Flêming.

Taking as his subject "The Brothel 
hood of Man/’ Mr. Fleming quoted 
from I>ainrb “I cannot hate the man 
whom I know.” He said the truth of 
the great writer’s words were self 
evident, for all knew that (when they 
mixed with their fellowiv and got to 
understand them, then they began

38

11

68

56

44
% Forecast
% Maritime—Fresh to strong %
to south and southwest winds; to
> 8„»Xeraf„‘,r m0,t ,OCal,Ue“■ 6ut Ï to love them.
? ; He expressed the opinion Uiat the
t rinn£h nrnhîïi ,Bng.lan;* ~ Î changed condition in the relations be- 
i ?iîfUïut„ÏJï«!^bl7e 1°Sa* Bï°7" ï* itween employer and employee was
i « Sanday /alr* J due to the fact that in the good old
% little change in temperature, to dajrs each employer knew each and
% fresh to, strong southwest % every one of his employees, and tool
■ winds. « % a pergonal interest in him, which In

* terest and affection was expressed in 
a loyalty to the employer by thqeem- 
ployee. In the present age, with nation 
wide, and even world wide 
tions doing business in tens and hun
dreds of cRies, the personal touch 
was impossible, and accounted-for the 
changed relations between the. two. 
'Capital and Labor, he said, were 

not enemies, but parthers, but as long 
as the ono looked on the other as 
such, no prosperity could be hoped for. 
The sanio was true of Church and 
State, he said. The State made laws 
to bo obeyed, but the Church made 
good citizens who would obey them.

In the Christian Church as a whole, 
he said, there was bound to be diver
sity of opinion, but he urged that there 
should be unity In spite of this, and 
a spirit of Brotherhood In the estab
lishing of Righteousness. Such a Bro
therhood he said could only come with 
a belief In the divine Creator. In 
closing he quoted the words of Oxen- 
ham:

%

%
\ % % s,*!, % s % % s

corpora-
around THE CITY 1

DREAM RESUMES ROUTE.
The steamer Dream has resumed her 

route on the Kennebecasis, making her 
first trip since her accident, yesterday 
afternoon.

------ *<$>♦------
RESUME DUTIES

Policeman Dykeman has returned 
from his vacation of two weeks, and 
resumed his duties last night on the 
Prince William street patrol.

lost.
Councillor O'Brien objected and 

chimed the city members had not the 
right to three votes 
chairman overruled him.

Portland Methodist 

Sunday School
each, but the

■

Prosser Case tNARROWLY ESCAPED INJURY.
One of the pointers at City Hall had 

a narrow escape from serious Injury 
yesterday morning, when the staging 
on which he was working gave way. A 
pot of black paint spattered the wail 
plentifully as it fell

Board of Management Heard 
Annual Reporte — Supper 
Enjoyed and Officers El
ected.

Quickly Handled
“O see that ye build securely.
No* the time tor building has come. 
With square hewn blocks blocks el 

Righteousness
And corner atones of tFaUhfnlnesa. 
And girders strong ot righted wrong 
And the blood ot onr martyrdom». 
And build on the one foundation 
That shall make the building secure. 
A rock that was laid, ere the world 

was made.
Build on Him, and ye build secure."

Following Mr. Fleming's addreea, a 
toast to St David’s wae proposed by 
R. Reid, and responded to !by Rev. 
J. A. MacKeigan. A toast to The Lad
les, waa proposed by W. Dalton, and 
responded to by O. Swing.

Solos -were given by Mr. Olrvan, Mr. 
Rossley, and the gathering was 
brought to a close by the singing ot 
Auld Lang Syne.

Pleaded Guilty to Theft of 
Car, Evidence Heard, Took 
Speedy Trial», Remanded 
for Sentence.

M
SPECIAL CONVENTION

At a special convention of New 
Brunswick Lodge No. 1, K. of P., held 
last evening at Castle Hall, Union 
street, the degree of knight was con
ferred on a clase of nineteen men. The 
degree team of the lod£e exemplified 
the work in an excellent manner and 
they were congratulated by the mem
bers afterward for thpir splendid

The annual meeting of the board of 
management of the Portland Meth
odist Sunday School* 
evening, In the Y .HE 
the pastor. Rev. Harry B. Clarke, 
in the chair. The Knights of the 
Round Table served supper at 3 AO 
o'clock, end their efforts along cul
inary lines were heartily approbated 
by thoeé who partook of the repaat. 
A vote of thanks, moved by A. C. 
Poweee, seconded by Charles McCon
nell, was extended to the young me i 
for the splendid manner in which tin 
napper arrangements were carried

was neld last 
'.A. hall, with

An 'example erf the expeditious man
ner in which Justice can be dispensed 
in our local courts was evidencod 
yesterday afterpoon when Levi Albert 
Proseer appeared before Sitting Mag
istrate Henderson, in the poUce court, 
and ’ entered a plea of guilty to the 
charge of bringing stolen goods from 
the United States into Canada. The 
evidence for the prosecution In the 
matter wae given, the" accused pieadod 
guilty, and we#, taken before His 
Honor Judge Armstrong for trial, the 
entire proceedings taking only one 
hour. Proeser entered the same plea 
before Judge Armstrong, under the 
Speedy Trials Act, and was remanded 
for one week tor sentence.

The first witness called was Thomas 
F. Malloy, ot New Haven, Conn., 
owner of the Cole automobile which 
was stolen, and which constituted the 
property brought by the accused into 
Canada. The witness said that the 
car was stolen on May 6, and he re 
ported the matter to the police of hi* 
city. He was notified a few days ago 
that a car had been located In St 
John, and was requested to come on 
and identify it. Upon his arrival here 
he went to the Great Eastern garage

I
g
F
I NOVELTY SHOWER

In honor of Miss Nettie Niles, who 
is to be one of the principals at an 
Interesting event In the near future, 
Mrs. William Ritchie entertained a 
number of friends at a novelty show
er, at her home, 268 Union Street, last 
evening. After the pleasing'array of 
costly and useful gifts had been ad
mired, and the formalities ot the 
shower had been carried out, a very 
pleasant social evening was spent 
with cards and dancing the features 
of entertainment

V. ont.
The meeting opened with prayer 

by Mise Jane Henderson. The secre
tary, Frank W. Merrill, then read his 
report, showing the total enrollment 
tor the year to be 702.

Allan W. Llngley read the treasur
er's report, which showed that the to-

Chicken Dinner At 

Ben Lomond House
K

J. tal income for the year amounted to
IU.73.27, and the disbursements, $1,- 
160.48, leaving a balance on hand of 
$12.86.

The missionary report was read by 
Misa Etta Bell, and showed that 
$476.30 had been raised during the 
past year, an increase of $18.46 over 
last year.

The following reports were also 
read and adopted: Cradle Roll, Mr».

VICTORIA DAY—MAY 24TH. 
Victoria Day ( May 24th) will be ob

served as a pubiio holiday to, the Poet 
Office, as follows 

The Money Order Office will be clos-

Y. M. A. of Germain Street 
Baptist. Church Held An
nual Meeting — Interesting 
Addresses.

i
ed.

The General Delivery—Registration 
and stamp window» will be open from 
9.00 to 10.00 a. m. and 6.60 to 7.00 p. m.

No delivery by letter carriers.
The street letter bates and parcel 

recepbactoa will be collected by team 
as usual.

Malle will be despatched at the regu
lar hours. •

r
Ferguson; Young Ladiee' Bi-The Y-M.A. of Germain street 

Baptist church held their animal 
meeting last evening, which took the 
form of a chicken dinner at the Ben 
^Lomond House. About forty mem
bers of the association and their 
guests motored out and after a pleas
ant evening returned to the city 
about eleven o'clock. Music tor the 
occasion was supplied toy the Y.M.A. 
orchestra, under the leadership ot 
Dr. P. L. Bonnell.

The guests of the evening were 
W. C. Cross, teacher of the class; 
L. W. Simms, superintendent of the 
Sunday school; Hev. 8. S. Poole, past
or of the chinch; Hon. R. W. Wig-

bie Class, Miss Ottie Maxwell; 
Knights of Round Table, James Mon
ro; Friendly Bible Class, Miss Laura 
Fanjoy; Wlnogean Class, Miss Matte 
Logan; Pioneers, Harold Williams; 
C.G.I.T., Miss LlIUan BromfieM; 
Trail Rangers, Herbert Naves; Tux la 
Boys, Herbert Naves; Beginners, Mrs. 
James Feiguson; Primary, Mrs. H. 
P. Breen; Bible Study Union, Percy 
J. Steel; Beavers Claes, Mre. John 
Howe; Home Department, Ma». J. 
W. Calhoun; Teachers Training, Mrs. 
Fred Smiler; Daughters ot the King, 
Miss Lillian Bromfleld.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: R. T. Hayes, 
MX.A., honorary superintendent; S. 
A. Kirk, superintendent; Charles Mo 
CosmeB end Frank W. Merrill, aeeoc- 

R. Thomas,

and Identified the car which Prosser
had brought there, as the one which 
had been stolen. He said that the 
car had cost $4,700 tjro years ago.

Robert Ritchie, manager of the 
Great Eastern garage, said Proeser 

to the garage on May 10 and 
wanted the oar washed, saying that he 
was a Oole-sdealer in Now Hartford, 
Conn. He purchased thirty gallons 
ot gas mm! an inner tribe, but did not 
pay for the supplies. The witness 
wired Nqw Haven In regard to the 
m*ji pro car, and as the result 
of the communication and another re
ceived by the police department, the 
witness and Detective Btddtecombe 
drove out the road to look for the 
accused. Upon their return they lo
cated the defendant, and he was 
placed under arresL 

Detective Biddiacombe testified ru
ns received 
subsequent 

arrest ot the accused- Among other 
things found on Prosser when search
ed was a customs permit for the pur
pose of bringing the car into Canada

g ' y,

♦to*F BANKRUPTCY COURT
In the bankruptcy court yesterday 

morning before Chief Justice Mc
Keown, evidence wae taken In the 
matter of the appeal on certain claims 
«y the estate ot Howard B. Keith from 

of tiie trustee ini tfon with Ms voluntary assignment.
The claimants are hie wife Agnea,
ttitft; eon Gordon W., $904.80, and 
daughter Laura, $606, The eon s 
claim la for wages and the daughters 
for nursing, 
are Involved

sewerage, and James Lewis.
Mr. Cross tn a brief address, re

viewed the work of the class during
Certain matters of law 
In addition to facta and 

argueenâ on theee points wiH toe heard 
on Hay 17 to which date the oourt 
adjourned. The claimants TBkmg In

m. the past season and made special secretary; Fletcher Kirk, assistant$ garding the eommnnicotlo 
Irom New Haven and the

mention of-the service» ot the or- secretary; Allan Under, treasurer;
ait* Beta Ben. missionary treeaurer;

the class are giving to 
number who la atndylng tor the

Hon. Mr. Wigmore gave a moat In
structive address on the water aya- 
tem at SL John, and the improve
ments which have been made in re

and Mr. Poole each gave

of their Stanley Atherton, secretary ot pee
iodleals; Mm. J. W. CaSioon, aapee 
attendent ot home department; Mrs.WL J. Fueeae. ot Bneee*. while J. 

tP. Lewis appeared tor the trustee. Jantes Fergneon, superintendent of
cradle roll; R. A. Corbett, tempér
ant» secretary; Mias Laura FVtnJrv,PERSONALS Cases Dealt With 

In Police Court

I.B.R.A. secretary; H. W. Broro-!
field, maetoal director; Mtfs Lillian 
Bromfleld, organist; Miss Utile 
Leek, assistant organist.

The following are the organired 
-ntttmnt and their presidents tor the 
coating year: Youo* Ladies' Bible 
dess. Miss Ottie Maxwell; Friendly 
Bible Claes, Mias Mildred Kirk; Bible 
Study Union, Walter K. Brown; 
Young Men’s Bible Clase, Manly Ktl- 
lam; Knights of Round Table, Jam* 
Monro; Pioneers, Harold Williams.

Jeton B. — -------------Rl |—y ™
in the <tty yesterday, and 1» register
ed at the Royal__ ^ a---------- -------------

Mr.

da* 
the year.obéré Nie 

on-a visit to relatives and friends. R
At the morning session of the police 

court, yesterday, John Wells appeared 
in place of George Baxter, charged 
with hawing over, strength beer in 
Me shop, and the case was set over 
until this morning, a depoelt of $206 
being taken. W. M. Ryan appeared tor
the prosecution.

Four by-law cases were dealt with 
yesterday morning. In the case ot 
Harold Robertson, charged with speed
ing and not sounding his horn on May 
12. a line of $1$ was imposed. A fine 
of $10 was also struck in the cade 
of William Sherwood, charged with a 
similar breach of the law on May 1L 
Fred Bills waa fined $10 on the charge

Doeg-
and allowing his car to

bers of the association were to be 
married during the comingDr. "H. Ô. or
and hearty 
tended to them.casela ot the University of New

GOES TO FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SCHOOL

Katherine Law lor and Mlae The following were appointed a pic
nic committee: Mies Gertrude Wales, 
M*«. Mamie Ferris, Charles McCon
nell, Allen W. Llngley, John Howe 
and Mobert Maxwell. Percy J. Start 
waa appointed chairman tor the coun
cil tor roam people'! work.

EBaabeth Melnerney bn* leached
route to .Rome. 

D. 8 O., tn
dWtrtot, wan

Colonel A. T. OgOvte, 
command of tide mfl- 
expect* to arrive 
but word hae been received Mn Mm 
that he wtil ant return until next 
week. OoL Ortlvte was In Quebec to 
meet hta wife and family, who return
ed to Canada recently from

received tn the dtp 
toraur that Mlaa Jean Bommervtne
been appointed to the school at Wei-
towel, Honan Province, China, hy the

• Mi* Sommerville is the eldest May 24th.Bngi&nd. 
fc. Arm- daughter of T. H. Summerville, of the

I of exceed! at the speed limitstrong, the able eeeretawof the-hoard 
I Of trade la SL John and before he 

-from the paths of raedbade.
tton, JUd., SL John. She la a graduate la». A1

stand near the curb. PoBoemaa Bettid 
the three reporta In the above 

Walter Sproid, charged with ob-

Mth the Oanadlan National Rati way, 
will re en extern Suburban train be-

normal school, and won many honor» 
for high /standing m her atndtea. Phr 

or.nawe ,ad » Aadtww. ead æveral.jWB» «he be* been n memberhn^b^n rMdTte feel^t. “ ot atetfln thta oily, at a m. Train wfll leave ------ ------
I*™ ™^»^* - I-eaaad I» Oonte—Ul «*det. In the m f it and mvtve Balm Jrtm « *.16

school axed C. G. I. T. work of a m 
Id’s Church, the Y. W. C, Awj

tween Saint John sad Hampton, leav
ing Saint

K_____________ editor of The St-
Andrewa Beacon, spent the week end 
In 9t.

tto* John 8.00 a. m. (Atlantic
etructing Rockland Road on May 15 
with a load of saad said that he had 
ordered the sand for the I6th, and 
ww net notified Chat it arrived tM. he

before. Itola explanation
accepted for this chaîne, and tor an-

the1».<
**1 pile jn -toe nigtot of Sly 16.
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